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Se@i hynt rejected by Fisheries
By L E S L IE  E L L IS  
  Review Sial'f ILnVc/-
! Ik - K'cici ;il I i ' i i c i  it's iii.‘| ia i ( -  
i iK' i i i  docs  no i  p la n  l o  s ia i i  
s l auch i c r i i i L ’ seals o r  sea lutns 
on  i hc  Wcs i  C oas(. (.Icspiic 
^  n n m c i ' o n s  c o i n p l a i n l s  l i o i n  
loca l  r i s l i c rn i cn .
Ids lua ics  M in i s ( c i  l o i n  Sid- 
d o n  sait l  l i i c  SW'si C'oasi is sii!'- 
Ici  inc  I r o n i  t in o \  c i - p o p n l a l i i ' i i  
o f  ihc  sea l u a n i i n n ia l s .  l asi 
^̂ .̂•els on  I K  'I V ' s  .lat.'k Webs i ia  
show ,  S i t k i o n  sadd son ie l lhne  
nnis i  he t l o i ie  a h o u i  i Ik ' p r o ­
b lem.
“  I here 's  lU ' t h ine  i n n n i n e n i . "  
said I 'e l e i  O le s in k ,  a l ishei ies 
b i id ou is l  w l i o  is s i iK l y in u  (he 
local  seal p o p u l a l i o n .  I 'here are 
50.001) seals on  (he H.C'. coast.  
^  and  the i r  p o p u k i i i o n  is increas­
ing  by I ?..5 per  cent every  year,  
l in t  O le s in k  w; is no t  able to say 
how m ne h  im i i t i e l  this htis on  
l i ie  I ' ishine i nd us t r y .
" W ’e ' r e  beuinnine,  studies i n ­
to the seti ls'  d ie t ,  bu t  t h e y ’ re at 
:i \ e i y  ear ls s taye , ”  said 
( ) l e s iu k .  ‘ ' i t  w i l l  be sevcrt i l  
years bel 'o re  we und e rs t and  
w h;i l  t h e y ' re  e t i t i n y . ”
in  t l i e  m e a n t i m e ,  loet t l  
I ' isheries o i r i e e s w i l l  co n t i n u e  to 
receive eomi ' rh i i t i t s  I ' rom loeti l  
I ' i s h e r m e n .  A l t h m i u h  t h e  
tuhmt i ls  m a y  not  eat e iun igh  I'isli 
to  t i r i 'ecl  the i n d u s t r y ,  they d o  
% etmse co n s id e ra b le  d tmn iue  to 
nets in the n e i g h b o r h o o d  ok  
S701),()()() | ier year ,  a c c o rd in g  to 
I ' isheries studies .
A c t i n g  d i s t r i c t  ' superv isor  
R on  K eh l  said he hasn ' t  heard  
t m y t h i n g  t i bou l  a seal rmd sea 
l i on  h un t  at the loca l  ofr i c'c.  l i u t
he has received num eicnts  e tnn-  
p k i i n i s  t i b m i t  seti ls, p a r t i c u la r l y  
I r o m  spor t  r i shet inen in the 
;uv; i .
“ S i r lney  waters ,  and the tneas 
t i m u i u l  C oa l  Is land and Sidney 
Is land a te pdt igucd the m o s t . "  
sairl Keh l .
I L i n k  Kr rer ts.  w i i o  i i m s  
S id ne y C iu ided Sp o r t  i i sh ing ,  
i igrees. I asi t im e  he was r ish ing  
o i r  C'oti l  I s la nd ,  t l iere vveie I 'our 
o r  l i v e  set iK h o v e r i n g  a r o u n d ,  
wst i t ing lv)f h im  to  ct i tch 
s o m e th in g .  “ Y o u  get ;i I’ish on  
y o u r  l ine ;m d  b in g o ,  they have 
i t . ”
Ko er t s  does i iot  t igree vvith 
g o v e i i n n e n t  s ta te men ts  that  
seals rely o n  h e r r i n g  t o r  thei i  
s ta j i le f o o d .  "  I hey k i l l  ;t lot  o f  
s a l m o n . "
But he feels the issue s h o u ld  
be kept  in perspect ive.  " , A  
.Seinei ( t r t ivvlcr ) ,  w h i c h  can 
ca tch 1,000 f i sh in one  scoop ,  is 
m o r e  to b k u n e  l o r  the shor i t i ge  
o f  s a l n i o n , "  sa id  K o c r ls .  “ I t ’ s 
tun  t he spor ts  r isi tei  in an ,  and  its 
not  the seaks. I t ' s  the c o m m e r ­
cial  guy  vvi io 's the mos t  \o  
b l a m e . "
.And a l t h o u g h  seals t i re a 
nuis t ince f o r  spor t  f i she rm en ,  
K o e r t s  w o u l d  tun  s u p p o r t  a f u l l -  
scale s laugh te r .  " I  t h i n k  they  
have  to be th i n n e d  o u t .  I f  the 
g o v e r n m e n t  l i m i t e d  i t s  
harves t in g ,  and  had ;i pu i jvosc  
f o r  us ing t f i c seti ls, 1 vvcniki sui i -  
p o r t  i t ,  as l on g  as the k i l l i n g  vvtts 
ckme by the g o v e r n m e n t  in ;i 
l u im a n e  vvav, ' '  .said Koer t s .
H e  a d d e d  t h a t  i i a l u r t i l  
pcvpuk i l ion  c o n t r o l s  are p r o ­
b a b ly  the best s o lu t i o n .  " A  
h u n d r e d  years ago ,  there were
lots o f  sa l iu i ' i ,  here , tnd lots ol  
seals. II (lu'v h, id m u l l i p i i v i l ,  
we ' l l  in ivc a m i l l i o n  si-;i|s n o w . "  
1 l ie fact that wi- d i m ' i  shows 
there are n a ’ m a l  checks  ami  
balances to k. ep the seal and  sea 
l ion  p o p u la i  on  f r o m  e\|vkKl ing.,  
said K i K' i t s.
Steve k’ o l ' e i t s ,  w h o  runs 
.Sidney S a lm o n  ( h a i t c i s ,  vvonki  
not take such a passise ap 
p io ac l i .  “ I vvouk l  b u y  ;i gun  ,md
g o  o m  i h c r c  a n t !  h e l p  i h c m . "
Ki ' t i ' - ' i is savs the --.eai'p! ( ib lem 
ha- t i ctci  loi  a ict i  to the p o im  
wf i c i c  .t>me l i s i a a m e n  d o n ' t  
bo' iu , !  s'oing out  a n y n u ' H ’ . 
" ( ' 1!'- m-vanine 1 wen: on? and 
till, sea! , ee! t o u r  td my I ish in 
roe. f ' c t o i e  S a . m . , "  stiit! 
i s 'o lv t i s .  d i i e w  I he getir  in 
t l ic fmat am i  went i n . "
He au.l tin- s-,-als are >o s inar i  
tl i  'v i td low  the s)voi t f i sh ing
f 'oats,  and l i s i i ’ i i  f o r  if.t'  ■t ium! 
o l  the lee l 's  ratchet  1 hen. t i i cv  
steal the I'ish I ' l f  t!i',- hiK'. In ,i 
pi ev entt i t IV e measure.  R o b c i l s  
h;i--. l em ov e d  the i .U ihe t  I ' lmm 
his reel, but  it ht is i i ' i  hel i>i ’d 
m u c h . “ I had one s,;ai g i a b  a 
f ish t lni t  w ;is ah t 'a ib  in t l ie 
n e t . "
K o be i t s  I'Kuv Ikis t i '  et i  a lot 
deeirc! to  l atch f ish,  to av oi t l  
t i l t '  st-;ih- w i i i i ' h  iu ' ve r  ,il the an -
I . ice. " I  ii.iv en '  I taken  ;i f ish in 
wt i ie i  shahovte i  than Sd fei ' i  in 
t l ie pas! ve. i r .  ' saii i  K o b e i t s ,  l ie
lo-a )n l i s l i  (ei seals List year ,  
. i i i t l  20 d ie  veai bvd'ore and  he 
savs o,;. p i o b l e m  is w o is e n in g .
B in  lo i  n ow .  d ie  cvc le  w i l l  
c o iu m u e ,  -Xcco id i i i i '  l o  f ishe i i i ' s  
d ; r e c t o r  g. e ii e i a I I ’ a I r i c k 
i  h a m u i .  iu> tm n i i  ol p r t 'g r tn n  
l o r  setils and  sea l ions  is bcina  
c o n t e m p la i e d .
H A . - s - - . r .  a : • .'•■ e '-: '- : , ; ;-  o , :m  - v t u ' : . ■.v .v v-.V :■ A
sC'iv
JS-Otmses.-- e;;A,--asV ^  .'A ■ !’■ . ' ' -.o-p
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T H E  L IF E  O F  A B O A R D S A IL E R  m ay b e  en v io u s  to  so m e , tra v e llin g  a ro u n d  th e  w o rld . 
For s to ry  on to p  s a ilo r R ich ard  M y e rs c o u g h , s e e  p a g e  B -1 .
C in d y  L e e  p h o to
S t a f f  ;,it the fbt leral  Research 
:nul  Rk in t  Q u a r a n t i n e  S ta t i on  in 
St ia n ie hton  can b rc i t lhe  a sigh 
o f  rel ief .
I 'he fa te  o f  the .Ls employees 
was revealed , l ; in. N  t i f te r  
a lmost  ;i ye ar  o f  speeulal  ion.
I he greenhot ise  ope r t i t i o i i  is 
being I r an s fe r red  ttr the resetireh 
s ta t ion  in A g a s s i / ,  e f f ec t i ve  
9k ,-\|vril I ,  w h i c h  means the loc.al 
s ta f f  w i l l  be cut  f r o m  .Vs to 22 in 
l ine w i t h  i f ie red i ieed o p e ra t i o n .  
'■’*•7 Sa i tm 'ch ion w i l l  heeome es- 
ch ts ive ly  :i i | t t a i a n t i n e  s ta t i on  
and m a y  evpa i id  i n t o  d ia gn os t ic
i | u : i r a n t i n e  reset i reh in the 
f u t u r e  i i i idei '  the d i r c c t i o t t  o f  .-\l 
O l i v e r ,  t i g r i e u l t u ra l  i nsp ec to r ,
Steve T h m u p s i m ,  A g r i e t i l t n t e  
C t int idt t  reg io iK i l  d i r e e to r ,  said 
o n l v  true person  w i l l  lose his 
job .
In t u k l i t i o n ,  the f o u r  et isual  
w o r k e r s ,  vv litvse eotur t ie t  expi res 
A p r i l  1, w i l l  not  ht ive thei t  eon- 
I ract rencvvei l .
N in e  research sc ient ists  and 
su pp o r t  s t t i f f  f i o m  the st t t t io t i  
w i l l  he re loe t i ted  to s ta t ions  in 
.■\g;issi/ a iu l  V a n c o i t v e r .  "  I he 
C o n t i n u e d  o n  Page  A 2
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T s o r t l l p  t o  u s e  
C A R E  p r o g r a m
-sp-
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review S ta ff Writer
:v
I he e o t n b m a t t o n m l  ;i c lnlv l -sex  t ibttse etise ;it the I s a r t h p  
N a t i v e  St l i oo l  111 Ideeefi i lHT a iu l  i he  n ’cenl  i l n e o  pt i r i  sei ic'-. m i  
[he t'.stie b.\: the .Rev l e w . h.as p t o n i l ' l e d  t l ie Nt i t i ve  schoo l  
b o a td  to . i i n p l e n u ’iit the m te i  n a t i o n t i j  ( ' h j k l  Abuse  Researeh 
and I d u e a t i o n  I'tii k: ige in i is  i ma i c n i i m i , sai i l  t e t n ' h e i M a r y  
k ' l h o l l , m  '
She expects | he t A  R b pi ou t  a m  to  be in pi. tee by Spi  i i u ’ ,
II, " \V 'e  w i l l  ho ld  it w o t k s b o p  in l e b t n a i v  fo i  the teachets,  
at id then s i i i vey the pati . ' t i ts to  enst t te  llie'V a te  in t ig.teement 
w i i b  k.'iit t i i t ig abo t i i  the issite. "  I l l i t u t  yx p l t i in ed ,
1 111' e o n i p t  ehetlsiv i< pt iekt ige eon ip i i ' .e s  |b  sessions, totalk- 
ini '  fon t  i i i o n t h s  b> cover  .i l l  tispi.'cts 111 i h e i - s n e .  . I ies . i id.
Schoo l  I ) ist I let ,h.V does n o t ,  as yet, bhve mk'I i  a n n i f o i  ti'i 
p.tel. i ige used bv ti l l  t h e -.1 b o o l s  in the m e , 1. ,
Si ipei  i n ie tn la n t  .latiet M o i i  s,nd ,i speeit i l  l o i i n n i i t i e  is 
piesentbe exa tn i i i i ng  ti l l  eb i ld  t ibt ise p i o g i  ani ' .  av t i i l . ible lo i  m e 
in ' .ehoob, ,n id w ill p i o b a b l y  b i '  in in.e b\- Septembei  I'i.S '̂ .
" O i i i  dee is io i i  hai l  s o n ie t h m g  to  d o  w i i l i  die .nti i, le that the 
Review w i o n :  hut it \v,o so ine l  l i n i i ’ w  e had been th in k  mg 
abo ut  lo t  a w h i l e , " M l i o t i  saivi,
' AV e l o t i n d  out  that  a e b i k l  in ou t  m i tnai  v schoo l  inav has e 
bei ' i i  sexrt i i l lv abused the i l . i y  b e l o i e  the ser i fs st.i i  ied, "
M h o t i  ,ik'.o .aid,  v\hen the  ease eauuv h e l o t e  the b o a o k  no 
one \Vi|s leaMv sm e how to  r leal  vvi ih d ie  eomiv lcM i ies  o f  the 
i 'm ! d 'a ik e  I a-'-.,-,' " |V ' , '
A l l h o u g h  the < A R b  pae ka i 'e  is des igned l o i  i l n l r l i e n  ai ihe  
p t i i n a i y  level , I h io t t  said,  il w i l l  he m o d i f i e d  so eveiy class 
d o  V a afk'  -m' I id  w il l  ii ii il '
" r v e i v o i n  . l i i tnk l  be .ov .ae o f  wh.n .n.,p-. lo  n i l . i , "  ,,hd 
I l l t o d ,  "b e i .a i i s i '  you never ki i ivw when  vo n  w i l l  h .o e  to i leal  
w i th  i t , "
A s k e d  (I the < A R I  p i o e i a m  w i l l  be w e k o u i e d  b \  t im 
I ' . ue n ls ,  I i j i o l l  SiIkI, "1 w o u l d  say the i i i a t o i i i y  w o u l d  be 
pleasei l ,  j t h i n k  I ' a te i i l s  a te ,i wave eno ug i i  fo  av lepi ,  the is-aie 
' ‘ I It. • I h  )|. 11 .' M h ' l  I I" 1 o  I t . '  . .d l l .  111 I "
i-:
I 'he bat t le  to regain  a tu n  e 
ly b'rench im m e r s i o n  p r o g r a m  in 
D is t r i c t  ()} heated up  t igai t i  last 
week as Saan ieh b’a ie n t s  l o r  
[•'reneb representt i t i v  es began 
the i r  f ig ln  to  lutve im m e r s io n  
K in t l e rga i  ten i e ins i .ned.
In a c lose vo te  last M ; i v ,  
schoo l  t i i is lees  deeidei l  to axe 
I t ench K iiii.lei gm ten in Sa,mic i i  
Schoo l  1 ) is i r ie t ,  bu t e o n im n e  
p r o v id i n g  the i n n n e rs io n  p ro  
g ram f i o i n  the ( i i . i de  I lev,' | ,Sl 
(hat t ime,  b o a t d  tn cmbe i  s sue - 
gestod la e t i e h  K iu d e rg a t  ten 
w o u l d  be re ins ta te d  w h e n  
Keattn.e and  I )eep ( t o e  school. ,  
l e a c d i e d  a 'Hi p e i  e e n i  
bn i ' l i sh .  b ' lench balance.
I asi week,  -Sl 'k p ie M d i ’ i i l  
A ' v om te  R o l s i i m  l o k l  tioai(, l  
me inbe i  s Iha l  ba lance e < lo'.e ,u 
hand, ", I here has bi ' cn no nn 
p ied te ied  ineie.ase ( in 1 I d ^ s i n -  
denl  p o p u l a t i o n )  ..mil in fuel  no 
iu i ' iease , ' '  she said, "  I he pai- 
lern o f  e i i r o l m e i n  is i , 'stakil islied 
;md c h ’a t .
" N o  Im i ' l i s h  i n o i ' t  am  ot 
n e ig l i b o i i i o iH l  sv:bool need- fei ' l  
ih re t i le ned , '  ’ slu.‘ said.  .
.A r r e n e h  b m d is h  balance 
ci i i i  he m a m i a i i i e d  bv‘ m;ma,e im'  
i f  al eint  V. she said,  not by 
e l I 111 i n a i i ii g I r e n c !i 
Kn ide i  g;n ten.
" D on " I  use a b i m i l '  to i - inuo»l  
;i b n i i e r f l v . "
j | t ,Mlotme l i o i n  several  ' l i i di .- - .  
co m p . i t  in.e Is indc!  eai ic i i  .md 
( h ad e  1 ent t  v- lev els to  I leneh 
i m m e ts to n ,  R o ls to n  no ted  iha l  
.Saanteh is the tmly  . I n i m  t in 
H.( d ia l  )vlans to  o l t e i  .m I I I  
ptog.i  anl  w i lh,  n o  Kituk„'r.! 'ai ten
. ' lUrc,  I,
I b is max leai! to  a l e d u c i i o i i  
in b ie i u  li lan i ' i i . ige  sk i l ls ,  a loss 
ol  fede ia t  g (ar i l  money and add
..'d - tr.*' . '  ( f t  . . ' I ' ik h - M V '
i i '^l iclteis. ( l ie SP I  s p . t k i 'o n a u  
said.'
Indy .Mas. im ' s n le n i  ol  dn  
St i . in ich I tn ipei -vton l e a c l i e i - '  
A s s o e i a i i o n ,  a lso  i a m i o u e d  
(1 i istces l i en  e l i m i n a d m '  I I I iit 
dh> K i i k le i ) t .a i le i i  level w o i i i d  
adi l  c o m d d e ia b le  spess to  the
y o u n g  stur lenls.
I let be l ie f  vv'tis st t |vported in a 
let iei  s igned by bS i n m ie r s io i i  
teachers in t he dist r i c t .
" ( h a d e  I is an ex t remely  
seaiy yeai lot  c h i l d t e i i . "  Mas  
s a i il . ‘ ‘ I l l  e y k n o w i n 
K'itiderg.' i i  ten they  a r e i i ’ l e x ­
pected to d o  h a i d  work, bt i t  in 
( i f . ide I t kmy 'i e exp i ' c ied  to do  
academic  woi-k iti a f o ie ig i i  
lai ig,ti:ige, I hey ' r e  co i i v i i i ce i l  
the;- • a n ’ i do  u
I lie K indet 'gai  ten y e a i , she
In N orth  Soanich
sti i t l , g ives eh ik l re t i  the o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  l o  lose thei i '  fear  o f  
let iri i i t t i , ’. a seemid language.
( ' i t r ren t ly ,  Ci rade I aea i le m ic  
teaching, begin,s in ( l e l o b e t ,  she 
s ;i i d , ‘ ■ \V, i t h o 11 t : t h e
K iu i le rga i ' ten  yettr, o i i e - tp ia r te r  
o f  the class co u ld  cope very 
wel l ,  the o thet  th ree- ip tar te t  s 
w cii i ld hav e a big pi i t b l e n i . ' ’ 
Ci rade I aea i lemie  studies 
w ou ld  be de layed un t i l  lani i i t t .v  
o! l e b r i K u y  to . i l lov, l lm 
y o m i g s i e r s ’ to  become f a m i l i a r
w i t h  ttsing, the b fe i i eh  hn ignage,  
she sti i t l .  " W e  t i o t i ' l  wan t  to 
m ak e  t lnee-cp iar te rs  o f  o n r  class 
look  s i u p i t l . "
i h e  de la y  w o t i l d  a lso  create 
ft i i s t r t i l i o n  fo r  d ie e b i k l .  Mas  
m a in t a i n e d .
.School trustees, s t i l l  vvthti t tg 
l o r  a d is t r i c t  s tu t l y  i le ta i l i i i g  
costs o f  the loct i l  i ' ' rettcl i  i m m e r ­
sion p t o g t i n n .  a te  e.xpeeled h i  
adi 11 e‘,‘- d ie  K indcrgat  ten i .sue 
laiei  this tn o t id i .
I ' ie-.pi ie w a rn in gs  I r u m  its 
kivvvei.  N o r d i  Saan ich  eom ic i l  
;'..i\c i i i ‘ I le. idin." Moi ida 'v  ineh i  
to by law s hl .  vv hieh,  i f  passed, 
w i l l  c . t . ibl ish tw o  srp.n ate con i  
t i i i ssioi is ati adv isory  planm. 
itig ,md etiv i r o t i t i i e i n a l  a ib  isorv 
comnviss jon,
m em be rs  fel l  I l icit  I ' o w  ei was 
( 'Ki l led by t e i e t t i i i g  al l  en 
i i o i t m e n i a l  o r  p lamin i . "  i ‘ - ue-, 
to. the tXvo Ivitdii.'s. :
, .M. ivi i r  1 loyi.1 1 l a i i o p  sairl  the 
b v la w  was d t t i d e d  the week 
a f te r  the retreat to r  fit'si r ead ing 
at the , l im,  Id  i rtei ' tmg,
( o i t ne i l  i l i tee ted  its la w ye r ,  
Don  I id s io i i e  o l  AdatK:oiiv ei , lo  
give his reco tn t t t e i id i i l io i i s  on  
the then p ropo sed  by law .
A id ,  I i t ida .Mieh a lnk ,  a 
l o t tne i  tnem be r  o f  the I A (  , 
s.'iiil, " w e  w an ted  (o tnal-.e sme  
we wete  do in g  evei ylhin.i;' v. i j h i n  
(he i i ' a l l i i s  o l  k.'galii V , "
I Id s ion e  '0 1  ong ly  reeon i
m en de d  , le iee i i ng  (l ie b y l a w '  
Iveeausi' it may be. eot ist t  tierl i ts ' ;  
l i . i v ing  to Ii.'fei al l  p lami i i i i i ,  i i i u k  
eiiv i r o tm ie n ta l  isMi(,rs po.  l l te 
bodies , " w l i i e l i  can be t im e '  
eo i isumin.g : tttul e x p e n s i v e , "
I i ds t o i ie  also si i id ea l l in i '  l l ie  
ro in tn i ss jon s  eo tm n i l te es  vcottkl  
kie "liifei A
M ie l i i i h i k  :dtirl, * ’ l leel the 
la<:( t l i ih  , l . i ib i tone sait l  (he 
kivl i iw ‘ t ' i i i iybe l an ix t rned  to 
mean ti l l  is'Wtes s l i o t i k l  be ti.'fer- 
red '  i tu l i cates that they m e  t iol  
st i ie yet i tut l  have no  p r o o f  one 
way  I' l the odt i ' t
A id .  bueene B i i i l i t i  sibd the
C o m in u c c I  o n  I ’ age A ?
r m
:Vy.A , , '
C H R I S  L O T T
I h e  .vi iU' In  |viep; i re d ie 
by l i iw I'or p u b l i c  d i n  nssipi t .  
|)assed . Imn 1 wi t h  .i I V n)ii 
l o r i le  w n i l  A Id f In i-. I oi  i , 
lo an  Bean ie  :uid kohn s m n e  
a jsmist .
1' |,m.' V.e- b •„ai in .pi^'-.
l ion  ■ ni l  e |;e-i h i b  , w hen I 'oun 
ci l  (va'c ed a m o i i o n ,  ag.i isi w n l i  
.1 I-  ̂ ViVn', to K- I 'vannn.. '  tkie 
s t i n e t m e  o l  die t w o  comni ! ' . -  
store..
A t  that  t im e ,  •.onm e o n m  il
'sin.ai l  I O ld  o f  f e n d  :tl 
‘s .1 a 11 i v' Il , I- Il a ( ,g e d vv i l h  
-enh i ' . m tn "  ."*-1 m a n i u a n a  plant ' .  
in l iei I'Uek gaiden.. rece ived a 
VfiOiI t me and  six i n i ' i i d i s  p t i *b, i  
non  fiv l i idee  Rob i ' i  t Nh'i.'S'.' i  m 
Sidui'V' I ' ren ipi lal ( ivm I k m
IN',-- ,'
1 (..a hm.I ' iand, i! In i !o(-nci  
)oi t i " . .  w 111' ph'adei  I " i l l h t o  
Mni j i le pos' .c' .sion o( the mu - 
lOt ie,  leeeived a d r w h a t e e  I r o m  
Mei.-'ger.,-
1 J.„'ienc(‘ (aw \ ei i in is ( on  
sidi i ie said I otal'-': ' d tn . i l io i i  w.e.
"v  la y 'd i t  1 it i ih "  hecam e sfie kiip 
a I n l k i i n i e  jol ' i  l o o k i n g  i d l e r  hi,a 
l o m  I h i l d o a i ,  d ie  venmgest is 
one veat o ld,
" S h e  te . i l i re  , the i i l i j v l iea l ions  
o l  hei . le i ions  and  that  Hie bin-. 
Ksn ’o i d i / i ' d  hia h us b an d  .md 
l ici  I. i i d d i e n , "  Sii id <• Vmsidi i ie,  
I f , '  S idded th:n d u ' ' i p i a m  it y o f  
m.n i i i i a i i a  w;g. lUM io i  '..ile,
“ N o  p u n  m ie iu le d .  bu t b o i d
h.is . u n i k e r l  111 the lauvbte' lpe 
eaH l e i n n "  business. U'. vv i ' l l , ’ ' 
s.iut <• o u M n m e ,  l iMn in  k c i t r * -  
pri 'v loig. w o i  k ev|v-. i Hau‘>*
In c T ^ r, Sidney B, C Wednesday, January 21, 1987
i i l l i l  n i l
Experimental form staff cut
Continued from  Page A l  
o i l i e r  adv a i i lage is S5 per eeni  o f  
(he greenhouse g ro w e r s  in It.C .
Whole
Frying Limit 3 per  family order.
Chicken Canada




Assorted. Pkg. of 6..............
PROTECT
YOUR H O liE
FR O M
T h i e v e s  &  V a n d a l s
Insta ll a reliable easy to use  
SECURITY SYSTEM linked  
d irec t ly  to our p ro fess iona l ly  
m anned  m on ito r ing  centre  
fo r PEACE of M IND while  
away from your home.
VICTORIAALARM
S E R V I C E
:WE BUILD IN SE C lJF im
386-7505
ULC approved. 
Licensed, B onded. Insured.
l ive in the l o w e r  i n a in la iu l  and 
1.x per eeni on  the I s l a n d , ’ ’ said 
T h o m p s o n .
Me ad i led  (hat  A g r i e u l l u r e  
C d m a d a  w i l l  be h o l d i n g  
w o rk s h o p s  l e g u la r l y  l o  update  
the Island I 'armers on the 
leseaieh r in i l ings .
I.h. t ' h i i s  l -reneh,  act ing 
d i i e e to r  o f  .St ianiehton,  said,  
" i n  the long run ,  it is a posi t i ve 
inov e.
" I t ’ ll be a l i i t  i |u ie ter  here 
w i th  less peop le  but  stal l '  ate 
rel ieved th;i t  they I ' i iKi l ly know  
w ha l ' s  go ing  o n .
k ren ch  was a p p o in t e d  act iui ;  
d i i ce t r ' i  a t te i  the l ) r .  . loseph
PICTURE FRAMING
Q U A LITY
IS
A F F O R D A B L E
NEXT TO BANK OF MONTREAL
JO S E P H  M E L N A R
M e lua i  was i r t ins le r r i ' t l  I f o i n  
.Saai i iehton to Agassi / .  I rench 
w i l l  re turn  to  \ ’anco uve r  ti> 
resume a p o s i t i o n  as  a research 
scient ist.
r iu ) tn |vson sti iti  the stt i l  T were 
iu l ’o rm e t l  o l  the r lecis ion  on 
.lau. I.3. "  ITiey were al l  rea i ly  to 
ticcept the move ,  the seient ists 
were keen to go to .Agtissi / .
‘ ‘ The f a r m  o p e r t i l i n g  s ta l l  
wou ld  i i rel 'er  to sl t iy o i l  the 
Island a iu l  m ay  not  acee|vt the 
o i l e r  to m o v e , "  sti itl I hornp-  
soii .  l i e  at l t led that  they won  t 
kiKiw' f o r  a wh i l e ,  w h o  wi l l  
t iecl i i ie the ol' I'ers.
The greenhouse  iv rogram at 
Saa i i ieh ton,  "vvt is such a smal l  
p ro g ram  thtt t  it d i t l n ’ t even dent 
the w o r k  that  c o u ld  be d on e  in 
the t ' lo rae i i l t l i re  i i u h i s t r y ,  said 
r i i o m p s o i i .
Asket l  i f  there w i l l  be r t i r ther  
c u t s ,  i ' h o m p s o i i  sai t l ;  " M e  are 
sti l l  in a r ive-yet i r  per iod  where 
the gov i - r nme i i t  as ;i w ho le ,  is 
titwv n - s i / i i i g  by l.s,()hll.
■'In my t l e p t i r im e n t . vve aie 
well  on  o u r  way but  st i l l  have ;i 
l i t t le m o r e  s l i m m i n g  so in theory 
there mav be m ore  cut s . "
N.S. ignores lawyer
THE
iL L A B E l lALET
1 HOUR DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
McCain’s • LAUNDRY SERVICE • SHOE REPAIRS
1 WEEK ON M EN ’S & LADIES
LEATHER CLEANING ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
7A-7120 W est S aan ic ti R oad. B ren tw ood  Bay, B .C .






Asst’d. Flavours.. . . . .  2L CTN. F o r
Roy ale
'h a v e / o d g e
Continued from  Page A 1 
m u n ic i p a l i t y  l ias the resource so 
it s lu tu ld  be usetl .  I l e t i d t l e t l  that  
lawyers  tend to be over ly  
c t i u i io us  in th e i r  r e c o m m e n d a ­
t ions.
A i d .  C h r i s  l .o t t ,  a lso  a 
lawyer ,  o b iec ted  o v e r w h a t  he 
lel t vvoukl  be the l o i i g - l e r m  e r o ­
s ion o f  c o u n c i l ’ s |vower and 
o b l i g a t i o n  to  re fer  issues t i t  the 
c o m m iss io ns ,  i f  the b y h iw  was 
l iassed.
U n d e r  the  new b y k iw ,  the  t w o  
c o m m is s io n s  w i l l  r emain  the 
st ime ;is b e fo re  w i t h  a seven- 
m e m b e r  .A PC  ;md an 11- 
m e m be r  l - .AC.
.Mieha lnk  sti id a l l h o t i g l i  c o u n ­
ci l  makes the t ieeisions,  d r a f t i n g  





B U F F E T ’ "  L U N G H E O I S I t
FOR ONLY ^ 3 .  5 0
SERVED DAILY IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
F ro m  1 1 :30 a m - 1 :30 p m




or EXTRA SPICY JUICE
1.36 Litre Tin.
THIS WEEK’S RESTAURANT 
‘ S P E C I A L S ”
S T E A K  &  C R A B
M USHRO O M S, POTATO
& FRESH VEGETABLE ____________
C H I C K E N  B U R G E R  D E L U X E
WITH FRENCH FRIES 
MILK OR SO FT DRINK  
ICE CREAM OR PUDDING . . . . . . . . .
A' k-<f■ .y
V-s 'U  A- ̂
Start tlie  New Year rigtit
R O A S T  B EEF  
D IN N E R
Robin Hood
Flour
Unbleached or Blended Bread 
Flour.  ...............   10 kg Bag.
Generic







FRESH VEGETABLES  ..............




Box ol 200 . . . . . .













W h e e l  A l i g n m e n t s    B r a k e s  S h o c k  A b s o r b e r s
t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l s !
Choice
Grade. 2 lb. Uiiy 
. Each Bag
AiJvwitibuU Fiieub. m Eliet.i SuitUay. J<m, K* 
to Saturday. Jan. 7A, 1087
Wi- i iu- n i j i a  i(.» l im i t  m i . i i t i i i t c ! .  tn  lu i . i i t  ;..(t.




l A n ^ l dH! / kdMVil tAVfTd !)!<
/n. I (VfdAiPb 
r,! lAPAf j]'! r  f ’!
6 5 6 - 5 5 4 -i FASrPflOFCSSlONALSBWICn 
SEfWING THE PFN/NPI JIA FOf^ rWf^R 19 YEARP'
sion m id  " w i '  i i rc  Im iR i r  b m im i  
m n f f i ' r  the i n f n r m m i o n  tn t lw  
p u b l i c . "
. ' \ f t c r  the fi rst r cu d i i i g  | i ; isscd, 
Hti i l in t m u i t m c t l  to l ud d  ti br ic l  
special m ee t ing  on the  issue 
b e ln ie  the next c o m m i t t e e  o f  
the w lu d e  meet ing  cm .hm. 26. 
A id .  . Inan bea t l i c ,  t ' h r i s  I ant 
and . lohn .Stone vaned against 




Sidney Pentacnsta l  C h u r c l i  
ti l l  M c D t n i a l d  I ’ a rk  D r i v e  was 
b i t i ken  ini(.i tn i  the n ight  o f  .hm.
I I and a s i m i l f  a u u n m t  PI 
i i K i n e y w a s  taken .  I 'he iiVcic|ent 
is st i l l  u n d e r  inves t i ga t i on .
I 'he C h u r c h  n f  l , t i t te r  Day 
Saints vvtis b ia iken i n tn  the same 
n ight .  N o t h i n g  w a s  I t ikei i ,  
t i l t h c n ig h  th e re  vvas stni ie'  
clamage done  to  i k n n s  tmd 
ctibinets, insi t le.  ; ,, ,,,. . ,w,
&
U t v t i n  A l l e n  o f  H ient-  
w o o i l  is last w e e k ’ s news t ip 
rec ip ien t .
I le w ins  a d in n e r  f o r  tw o  
at M r e i i t w o o d ’ s S m i t l y s  fo r  
r e p o r t i n g  u n t i s u t i l  c i r ­
cumstances c o n c e rn in g  ti 
m o t o t  veh ic le aeeidei i t  on 
I l . ' i lden KotuI ,
1 he Kevlew awar t ls  a 
i ievv, |i|v o f  the week p r i /e  
evetyv week to letulers who  
pho ne  ( o ( )-115 1 H r  i l r o p  in 
li> i n i r  ol'fj.; e w i l l) I ' l e t t ( i |  




1977 F-OriD PINTO AlilotnMic ilal- 
clibrick wilfi iiovvin siggiirii:) Latlv'uwii 
lit) Nice cli'iiri coniJifiori: Asbiu)
. a ;.', . . .Q / ion
1978 flONOA CIVIC <! spriorf Mai- 
chbi'ick I .'-vly I'r.vmiif Anly f'ifi h(i()
rrillon, t,iwdycrmiji|i((ii Askiug '■'AlOh 
1978 VOfKSWAOKN RAffBIT IToliiyii 
itu!oi'«1fi!iC, 'I (J(if)i' Kali’htciM: lomly 
roridilifiri Askiiit) , , -
1978 Mf-nCUnY 2f-PHVn C eyhdei, 
tiutorrialii;:, -1 doni with (lovji'i slitmini) 
Onty fb,(.X)f) miles invUy, (a>ni|||i(in
Asfinri...............  -T14‘ I5
197,'! TOYOTA' CniTONA 1 ilfini
I'liit'irri.alii’ vdtti uwiV't '.'(r.eiin/i giii 
tsUir.gn (,'ii'iirtl tiie!; I'leiialiie ItatisiKiiiit- 
lion At.l'',imT 
„lflib DOOGT
'V',.a. -I . ' .
DdliO




power '.li'tnir.rj kr; h|iit(:lal al 
. A30UK 
WL ALSO ULIY GOOU 
OUALirV USID AUTOMOniLkC. 
•rflADfSWELCOMfnRANK FffWlClflG 
o . j c . s m T M i H i c m m m i i
At so
hbmr t.( "ADA nf.NT.A-U5[:D CAR”
I or itw fYisRysfi 
R iito fi fro m  ‘6.515 A Dov
2360 0D»Con Avfl. Dfiitkir 7614
weanesaay, January z i ,  1987 I H E U E V i b w  9 / i f T - z n u  81 .,  b ianuyj/Trc-.
Policewarn of mischief
l -our  sep tu a ie  brct ik- ins ;u k I 
tici.s o f  n i i s c l i i c r  o v e r  ilie last 
l i ve  tk iys a lo ng  Key Kotui  luive 
C 'enl i t i l  Saan ieh  po l i ce  on the 
aler t  in that  t i iet i ,  st i id ;i pol ice 
spokesmt in  M o n t h l y .
I he l u i tu re  o f  the cri i iK's and 
the goot ls s to len  luiv e led pol ice 
to bel ieve the suspects may be 
juv eni les.
I he po l ice  spokes inai i  sti i t l , 
wh i le  the c r imes are iu)t in t i jo r ,  
ihei i  r e i i e l i t i o u s  n a t u i e  is caus ­
ing co nc e rn .  "  I here tire an 
tivvlul  lot o f  smal l  p roblems up 
there i t ’ s m o r e  o f  a m t i l i c iom  
V t i i u i t i l i s i n . "
bo l i ee  ate a s k in g  parents  to 
he awa re  ol  the i r  c h i l d re n s '  
vv l iei t 'abouts al ter  schoo l  ai i t l  in 
the eveni i igs.
in t i d d i t i on ,  po l ice  ret|uest the 
pub l ic  alert them  i f  s t rangers are 
seen a ro im t l  houses in that area.
I he l i rst  o f  the series o f  
b reak- ins  tui t l  ihel ' ts oeeur red  
.Ian. 1.8 in a renovt i te t l  resi t lence 
on Key Roa d.  I'vvii app l i tmees  
wete  stolen.
A n d  three l u r t h e r  inc i t len ts  o f  
m is ch ie f  were le p o r te t l  h a p p e n ­
ing on .hm. 1 7.
I ’ at / a c h t i r i a s ,  t i lso o f  Key 
Koat l ,  l e p o r i t ’tl the thef t  o f  his 
tools  i i o n i  his h om e ,  p i t ’seiuly
C.S. busy w ith fires
S M O K E  S IG N A L  - S m o k e  p o u rs  fro m  th e  a ttic  a t 2750 
L o n g h o u s e  R oad , as f ire m e n  p re p a re  to  d o u s e  th e  fire , 
w hich  s ta r te d  in th e  c h im n e y .
C'h im i i ev  f i r e s  kept  C'ci i i ral  
Saanieh and S id ne y  f i re  i lepti rt  
mei i ts  busy  t h i '  week.
O f  the f i ve  rep o r te d ,  t l i r  most  
ser ious oecu r r e t l  . Ian. I.s;it .:7.s()
I o i ig ho t i se  Koat l  on  tin; l ast 
S t iani i 'h  Reserve.  I hr l i re  
spread t r o m  the ehiumey, and 
b i i rne t i  s tnne o f  the w i r i n g  
besit le it ca us in g  about SgOl) 
t iamage,  . a eco r t l i ng  to ( e i i t ra !  
Saan ieh D ep uty  l i re Chief  A r t  
C ' i i r r y .
S idney f i re  depar tmen t  was 
eal let l  to  an e lec t r ica l  fire .hm. 
14. I 'he c lo thes  dryer  in a 
les idence :it 2,821 .lames B lv th  
eaught f i l e ,  c t ius ing  abtni t SlOO 
dam ag e.
O n  . I a n .  1 5 .  S i d n e y 
f i r e f i g h te r s  |ni t  ou t  a fire in a 
V o lk s w t ig e n  R abb i t  at 10159 
I 'hi r t l  St .  I 'he cause o f  the f i re  is 
u n t l e te n n in e d ,  but  aivpears to 
have been s ta r ted  by an elec­
tr i cal  l a u l t ,  a c c o rd in g  tu Si t lney  
f i re i n sp ec to r  h a r r y  Buehanan.
It vv.as a c|uiet week iii N o r t h  
Satm ich,  bu t  f i re  chief  I 'erry 
I owTe c o m m e n t e d  on the ex-
pa ndevl  co v  ei  , ige  I n  l he 
W o r k e r s '  ( o n ip e n s a i i o n  Bo a rd  
t o r  v o h m ie c r  I ' i re f igh ters .  I ike 
the o the r  l i re  ch ie fs ,  he said the 
p ropo sa l  was to o  new l o r  h im  to 
hav e co i is i t lered v e t .
i imlei  const i . 'uct ion.
.Another  house being bu i l t  on 
Key Road was b ro k en  in t o  ant i  
suf fere t l  th imt ige  but  n o t h i n g  
vv as s to len.
I he next dt iy,  t i no th e r  h o m e  
was repor te t l  v a n d a l i / e d  tm 
Behivista D r i v e  ant i  some smt i l l  
i tems stolen .
B t i l i c e  are  u r g i n g  l o c a l  
resi t lents to be aware  o f  anyo ne  
a c t i n g  s u s p i c i o u s l y  a r o u n t i  
houses in this area ant i  t t i  n o t i f y  






make more than a resolulion , . 








.w n  on:.
- i  ...
l i squ imal t - .S t ian ich  M l '  Bat 
C’r t i f t o n  says the t e r r i t o r i a l  
t l eek i r tu io n  issuetl  .hm.  9 by the 
f o u r  Satmich In d ia n  ban t ls  is :i 
b t i rg a in in g  tac t ic  let i t l ing  up to 
lari t l  c l a ims debates.
i f  %
C r o f t o n  sait l  he h as n ’ t taken 
a p o s i t i o n  on the issue, tmt l  is 
re luc tan t  ttV d o  so in the ea i i v  
Stages o f  the game.  " I  t h i n k  (the 
t i ee la ra t i on )  is stn t ( i f  a b a r g a in ­
ing  tact ic  to  fo rce  ;i r eso lu t io n  
f o r  some o f  t l ie areas vv here they 
have a spec i f i c  i n t e r e s t . ’ ’
C ' r o f t o n  w a s n ’ t t iw t i re  that 
the btmt ls  w i l l  a t t e m p t  to stop 
d e V e I o p m e n t o ii M  o ii n t
N e w t o n ,  lan d  w h i c h  fhey c o n ­
sider ve ry  sacred.  But he said,  
“ I ' l iey w i l l  lu ive  d i f f i c u l t y  
p r e v e n t i n g  dev elo i 'u i i cnt  o f  
a n y t h i n g  on  the Stianiei i  Ben in -  
si i la.
JON WATTS
DENTAL M ECHANIC  
6 5 6 -1 4 4 2
Taking Extra Evening 
Appointm ents  
Monday, Jan, 24th 
until 9:00 p.m.
e i i i i a i l l i f
P A T C R O F T O N
" . M v  ii itess is th ev ' r e  lav ing  
out  ihe i r  tmt ta l  bat g a m in g  posi 
t i o n , ’ ’ said ( ro l ' t on .  "  I hav e i i ’ i 
seen the deta i ls  o f  the lands thev 
c la im .  , ind I w o i i h l  hest iate to 
p te j i i i l ge  what  the c ou r ts  might  
th ink  o f  i t '
In thei r  d e e h u a t i o n ,  the 
Saanteh l i id tat is  hud c la im  to a 
V ast m en exieiu. l iug f r o m  ( <ot 
i h m  Mead, Saai i ic l i  Bem iemla ,  
ati t l  o i i t  to the ( lu l l  and  San 
It tai i  Is lands,
I hei i  c la im  is ‘. i | b ‘a , tu i ia l | v  in 
I 'xcess I l f  what  l l iev tuieht 
t eahsit it al ly be aw at i lei I , "  s.au 1 
t t o| ton,  Me bebev es i iat iv es 
m a y  have i i a v e is e d  i h i o n e h  
mitc l i  ol  the ten i to i  v thev lav 
c la im to on th(> islands,  b in  " i t  
w ou ld  be a i i o the i  m a t t e r  to p ro  
ve t f iev o t c n p ie d  that  la iu l  on a 
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Adoption law changes 
require deep thought
T'hc iV lin is iry  ol' .Social S c i \ ic e s  and 1 lo i is in y  has 
Uikcn a brave step fo rw a rd  w ith  its i iK j i i i r y  in to  ch a n c ­
ing the 15.C. a d o p t io n  laws.
The in tent o f  these p roposed  changes w tn ik h a l lo w  
adoptees, once they become a d u lts .  ;md b ir th  parents t i i  
con tact each o the r, i f  m u tu a l ly  agreeable.
M.S.Sfl is e tn is ide r ir ig  three o p t io n s  at the m om en t: 
A e t ixe ly  seaieh ou t the o th e r  p a r ty  tm  beha lf t>f the a p ­
p l ica n t;  passively m ake  the in fo rm a t io n  ava ilab le  upon  
request o r  do  n o th in g .
The  avertige person m igh t be surp rised  to  know how 
m a n y  people w i th in  his t)wn c irc le  o f  fr iends are 
a dop ted . I he nu m b e r is s u rp r is in g lv  h igh.
A n d  all — i f  they are aware  o f  the ir  roots  - -  have c \ -  
jiressed a c u r io s i ty ,  how eve r passive. abt)ui ih e i i ’ 
parents. It is a nat mail desire to  w an t tci knt>w w ho  you i' 
m o th e r  o r  parents are.
Presently , these do cum en ts  are sealed f r tm i  the l im e  
the a d o p t io n  papers are signed. I f  an adoptee o r parent 
wants to f in d  the o th e r ,  the process w il l  inva r iab lv  re­
qu ire  an appearance be fo re  the S u inem e  C o u r t .
.Secondly, the a d o p t iv e  paren ts , m ay be leerv o f  te l l ­
ing the ch i ld  his roo ts . W hen  they  adopted  the ch ild , he 
became "a s  i f  boiai t o ”  ihtvse peo ii le . The jiossible eon- 
sequences o f  the kno w le dg e  is, loerhaps, fe a r fu l  fo r  the 
parents.
H ow eve r, it is ine v itab le  tha t the seed, once p lanted 
w i l l  g ro w , and the c h i ld ,  no w  an a d u lt ,  w il l  l ike ly  want 
to seek ou t his b ir th  parents.
R iley H e rn , local iVl.S.SH d is t r ic t  superv iso r, believes 
the in fo rm a t io n  sh ou ld  be m ade p u b l ic  i f  bo th  parties 
are agreeable. A n d  because the docum ents  are sealed 
w i t h i n  tlre i i i in is t ry ,  he believes the people cou ld  be 
fo u n d  re la t ive ly  easily.
B u t, the m o ra l questions are perhaps the hardest to 
answer, i f  at a ll.
The  A d o p t io n  A c t c lea r ly  sta les that tin adopted  c l i i ld  
becomes as i f  boiai to the pa ie n ts . 'The am endm ents  may 
dam age tha t re la t io n sh ip  i r re p a ra b ly  i f  not handled e o i-  
X reedy.';
Perhaps tl ie  inost sei’ io iis  c o n s id e ia t io i i  a jti OsioeCtive 
app l ican t n i ig l i t  weigh —  le n g th i ly — - is: H o w  im p o r ta n t  
g.asahisu'euniqii? y.-X'.
A  f r iv o lo u s  e xp lo ia i t io n  vvould cmly serve to  h u r t  
m ore  than en r ich .
I
You can cheer.
T s a r l l i p  In d ia n  .School has decided to im p lem en i the 
suece.ssful C A R L  p ro g ra m  fo r  ch i ld  abuse, p ro v id in g  
the parents th ro w  i l ie i r  su p po r t  beh ind  the p ro jec t.
T h e  d iscovery  o f  a possib le  sex abuse case in v o lv in g  
one o f  the p r im a ry  school s tuden ts  caused them to act 
q u ic k ly  in :in a t tem p t to p reven i fu r th e r  cases.
A n d  Ihey are one step tihead o f  School D is t r ic t  6 }  
w h ich  i,s s t i l l  e xa m in ing  Ihe va r io u s  o p i io n s  before en­
trench ing  a i i ro g ra m  in its c u r r ic u lu m .
M i ic l i  is to  be said fo r  the N a t iv e  board  d ia l recogn iz ­
ed the p rob lem  and acted im m e d i i i ie ly .
They  deserve the su p po rt o f  d ie  i ia ren ts  and die resi 
o r t h e c o m im i i i i l v .  A n d  Ih e v ' l l  uei i l.
\
I
E d i t o r :
C i i i / c n s  o f  i h c  Bcni i i .si ihi  
Ivcware! A  in o i is i c i '  O f  in-
ck’sc r ib ab lc  hor ro i -  m a y  be rca i -  
ing i ls ug ly  hcat l ,  w i t h  the 
p o s s ib i l i i y  ol'  I V  sh o p p in g  
ix 'p lac ing  one o f  o u r  av a i lab le  
ehai i i ie ls ,  2 l o  1.5, jusi  so iha i  
some peop le ,  a l r ea d y  spend ing 
mosi  o l ’ ihei i '  w a k i n g  hou rs  
i ra i i s r ixe i l  I 'el 'ore ihe  bo.\ ,  aiul  
l o o  d a m n e d  l a / y  l o  gei o l  T ihe i r  
baeksides l o  go  d o w n i o w n  lo
shop   m ay  jvick u | i  ihe pho ne
and o r t l e r  mereh an ise  being 
d isp layed  on the sereen.
11's bad eMUuigh ah ead.v, w il h 
I’asi l a l k i n g  I 'are l ah 'sm en  
sereaming ai yo u  l o  buy  
eh i ld ren  w i i h  sq ue aky voices 
and soggy, b u lg i n g  d iapers,  
(a lways ai m ea l i im es )  i i rg i iu '
you  l o  by I ' a m p e rs ;  M r  Rem 
i n g i o n  w i i h  his r o i i e n  r a / o i s ;  
n h l l io n s  o f  hi i  records  f o r  on l y  
S9.99 . . . and  so on.
W i t h  so imieh  j u n k  a l ready 
passed o i l  as eniei  i a i n m e i i i , we- 
rea l ly  have o n l y  one channe l  
d ia l  is vvor ih vvaie lhng,  w i i h  
s u p e r b  s h o w s ,  p la ys ,  ani.1 
seriaIs, no no i sy  sc ream in g  con i -  
n iereials,  and w i i h  onlv d ie odd  
break where  d ie  s i a i i o u  aop- 
pe;i ls I'or d o i i a i i o i i s .  1 speak o l ’ 
course o f  C l iauue l  ‘L j'ai 
supe r i o r  lo  any  o i h e r  on  die 
d ia l .  Those o l  us vv i d i o m  eoi i -  
veriei 's 111 sa ie l l i le  d ishes are 
d o o m e d  lo  vv a ich  i n k ' i  i o r  Iclev i 
s ion,  and il vve losi,- a m  c h a m u ' l ,  
par l . i c i i la i j y  ehaune l  n, m  m ak e  
ro o m  tor  ih is  impend iu ' . '  com  
n i i ’ ii.' ial scheme, d ie i i  vve i i iusi  ,ii
onee p ro ie c r a g a in s i  i i .  1 magine,  
i f  you  w i l l ,  l u i b h y  c o m in g  h om e  
f i 'oni  a hard  tlav ai d ie o lT i c e ,  lo 
I' ind no supper  ready, and w i  fey 
sp rawled on die eouch in I ' roni  
ol  d ie I V ,  eyes g ia /ed and 
b lo od s ho i  I’r o m  hou rs  o f  su ir ing  
al d ie goculies being, on'ered on 
die screen, d ie p l io i ie  e lu lehed 
in one ha iu l ,  a wat l  o f  cret l i l  
cards  al die ready in die o i l i e r ,  
d ie house m orga ge  a iu l  g rocery  
n iouey  b lo w n  I’o r  goo d ,  and die 
i r i p  l o  I law ai i  n o w  jusi  a 
dre. 'un.
We .were noi  askerl  o r  gJvi' i i  a 
c i ioice  as lo  vv'heiher we w au led  
d l ls k i i u l  o f  SCI Vice, and i l ’ il
does hap pe n  ihen w e  shou ld  
pro ies i  al ih is  c o m m e r c ia l i s m  
being l o r ced  u p o n  us. I l ow eve r ,  
i f  il cloes c o m e  a b o u l ,  lei us 
l iope il w i l l  be on C h a n n e l  Id, 
o u r  local  ch anne l ,  ihen we 
w o u ld  no l on ge r  have l o  watch  
M a y o r s  I lar roi - i  and Sealey,  and 
eou uc i l io r s  i i i e o r p o r a le d ,  d r o n ­
ing on ant i  on  abo u l  n o i h i n g  in 
p a r i i c u ia r ,  w h i l e  rusding. no i s i l y  
i l i r o u g h  I ' i les o f  per i  ineni  
papers,  o r  d ie  esc i l i ng  episoi les 
(il week ly  cake  d ee o ra l i on s  and 
bor ing  iniervievvs w i i h  mosi l .y 
un in ie res i  ing a iu l  noi ideser i iM 
l’’ ‘̂ ' ' P k .  Reg Dav is
N o r l f i  Saan ieh
V l (  l O K ' l A  Aeeor i  
lo  , a reeei i l  si i rv eys o f  smal l  
businesses, li'i per  ceni  o f  d ie 
res | io iu leu is  said d ia l  H . ( ' 
la b o r  laws a ie  biased in lav oi 
o f  unions ,
A e c o r d i i m  (o the same 
v u i v e y . s  co n d u e le d  by die 
Can ad ian  T e d e n i l i o n  o f  In 
d V p e II d e II I H u s i u e •- s 
s imi t l ia iH 'o i i s lv  i l l  al l  Id  p ro  
vi i iees, Hr i i  jsl) ( ‘o lm n h i a  " i s  
c o n s i d e r e d  by i h e  s m a l l  , 
business seelor  l o  have ime  o f  
/ d i e  WOI  si labo r  e l i in i i ies  m 
T a i i a d a , "
I'he f e de ra l i on  i n ie rp re ied  
ihese lesi i l l s as being in 
d ica l ive  o f  ser ious p ro b le m s ,  
bu i  I m i is i  admi t  I f i n d  d ie m  
rad ie r  eneoi i ragi i i ,e.
" O n e  o f  d ie wors t  la f 'o i  
c l i m a l e s "  ae i i ia l l y  tu rns  om  lo  
be f o u r l l i ' W u i M , M a n i l o b a "  
w .IS die uu inbe i  -one cho ice  ol  
d l l '  responden is  f o r  had l . ibor  
d i i n a l e ,  fo l lo w e d  hv (.Juehi'c 
and ( f n i a r i o .
A n d  d ie  way I see i i .  d Ifi
jV'T e-'m o f  Hvi i i sh r ' I ' luu i l ' i : ' , '  .
smal l :  e i i i i t ' p re nen rs  f ieheve 
d ia l  the j i r o v m e e 's  . labor  Jaws 
fayo r /  p i jm t i i s ,  . 5-1 per ' eem 
; bel ieve d ie  same laws |o ire 
d d i e r , nn l i jased o r  bi ; ised in 
f a v o r  ( i f  b i isi i iess.  ,
. N o k  d ia l  siu Veys m e  ulway- i  
l e l i a b l e .  L v e n  th e  i i i o s i  
sop lns l i ca led  e l i ' i d i o i r f i o l l s  are 
eo i is idered (o l ie aecin a le only 
Id  m u  o l  ,Jd t imes,  A n d  d ie  111 
depen de n i  biisioe'»s l e d e i a d o n  
p o l l  e a m io i  c l a i m  nea r l y  d ie
- i l t M (. tJ,»I i a i , a i a , ,
- vv l i
A T  j
AT THE 
LEGISLATURE
H U B E R T  BEYER
I hei i'S \' as "I M It I a tC'  o i l  
bel ieve d ia l  lh>.' n m i ib e i  o f  
■ar ikt ’ s w o i i M  b ' "  d i . n ]d v  
re'dueisf  hv dus  new 0 ‘alilv , 
m id  d im  i. 'onosiei e l l f a u t m e
11 |i.’V 
; • ,1 I, ,
I ' o r  om,' i l i i o g ,  Ihe surv ey 
cOi isistr 'd o f  ( in ly  a ' l ie ipies-  
l i o i i :  " VVhal t i ie  y o u r  eoncen is  
w i d i  evisi ing. l a f 'o r  laws and  
r e g u l m i o i i s ? "  / \ l f  resi ihs w t'lm 
.ex f rapo la led ;  f i o n i  ahe v ai im is  
res’poi isvs lo  i l l ' l l ! , / (jtiV'si.ioii,
I larcl ly a sophisi ivs' i led rne i l u id  
o)' surv eying  pi i l ' i l ie o p i u i o n .
Tl ie i  e are ol  her aspects o f  
dll-' f io l l  w l i i c l j  leave me se ia i -  
ehmg m v head,  ( ' ' on s idcr  ih is:  
■Nec'ordin,e to d ie survey ,  
-Mani ioba  has ihe  worst  l a b o r  
I, h m a le  11 l hm A i i  ue. ,why is 
di . i !  iM'iU uwe t,‘ \pe-, ' ied (o h ;o e 
d ie  Imee 'a  e eo i i o m i i '  ei'OVMli 
ra ie  I'oi d ie  l iev l  Ivvo years',,*
.And w h a l  h.i i ipt. ' i iei l  lo  
I ’a iii h < ‘oluml>i-r’ ' I s I >ui,a ii ay 
as (he pt ov i i ice vv i lh  d ie  vvoiM 
l a b o r a n a n a g t ' i i i e n i  i efai ioi is'.*
, A r e i i ’ i, we ' - u pp o ’ted (o be 
fead im'  I he e o m i i i  v m l a b o r  
' i r i f e ?  , - \ i t ' iTi  d ie u n ion s  in 
H.C,  Mipjvosed lo  be d ie  n ios i  
n re s j i o i i s i b h '  and m a i i ae em en l  
l o  d ie  mo' - i  m c h t i i i ’ m ad ot 
f ’.m a d . i ’,*
.’Npj i . 'ueni lv  die laeis.  ,i-, 
p ieseiUed by "  ihe  i i idepmuie.m ' 
business s m v e v ,  I ' o m r a d u i  
i l icse gem i ;d  as 'a m ipo o i i s ,  A i
• ii -1 d n  -, t,' p i  o  ) im. i -  1. tw.
J
eord in e  lo  d ie  ' -mai l  ' I 'mani", ' ,  
M.‘i.: ioi, have a vvoisi* la l io r  
e l im i i l e  d a m  I f i i i i s h  r ohun-  
bia,, ,A e o m l o r i m e  i l i o u e h l , d 
you ask me.
-Aeiual lv,  T i n  i i o i  al l  d ia l  
' in pi i -ed b\'  d l l ' '  app a l  I 'ul  im 
p i o v e n g ' H f  in l i r i i e . h  ( o lu i i i  
b ia 's  k i b o r  e l im a b ' .  In l / iei .  I 
ptedlv' ted die- lU i u  o f  eveiUs 
im i i e  than  r w o  veais a m ' when 
we wore s u f f e i i i u '  f i o i n  a bad 
ea*>e o f t  la,' i I’v essnm,
I f  dm  I. Itiud's o l  d m  leces 
s|ou, dm  WOI -a Miu e da,' I )ii i \
I l i i i  l l i e  . v.'ould hav e aio- ' ' l lv.er 
i m i n " .  il w a s  f i o u n d  to  be ,i 
gei ie ia l  l e a l i / a i i o n  ih . i i  di ing-. 
yvould nev Cl Im du'  ' .amc,
" 1 'i 11 lu- 1 }v. .’ oyiei 1 f i l l  If', le.mb
cal led il a new i s ' a l i i v . .And 
a l l h o u g h  I m . m a a u i  l o  ih is dav 
d i . i i  H e n i i e d ' s :  r e s i i a i n i  ’' pao 
l u a m  d id  i n o i e  i i a i n i  ihan 
ei leid ' .1 V iew now sfiai ed
even bv a loi  o f  *'0 (.aed'.. in- 
e h id im '  I ' l e i m e i , V 'ai ider  / a i m  
Hi ’ i in e l l  Was ban e  on  w i lh 
d ie  imw l eah i v  p;n i.
I ui ioi>s began l o  i .'.ali-'e d ia l  
die, t lays  o f  i m l i i n i l e d  pay in 
c ieases vvei e ov ei . I hev ab'O 
tiegain l o  11. 1,aignize d m  aei 'd 
i i  a iu,a s, ,i -I, p p  'lius. O', I i .
w o u l d  Ui,'v ' ' I  h'e O'  I u h  a '  
vv e la; al U i i  il "  i h e  \ 
p r e c i ; d i n g  di ' - '  l e e e  --loi i .
r i t m  ■' I", .1, 11\ u h u i iapp-m 
ed. \V,me -  ̂ineis'ase . d i i r i i i i '
I ',iX I. the laic'  I s '.'u It r 'V l i ich  
slat is| iv's aim av a i l a | i l i ‘ , av'edlg 
ed ,2, f f 'cr ( 'em o r  id  i i j i i i ' .  an 
h o u r ,  ,1 Iai  ci v 111<m dm  I i pei 
cent and I,' pei eem r.u-. 's i l i .u
m a r k e d  t h e  i i d  l a i  11<u a i  y 
Ci'\ c i i l  ic'- '
M e a n w h i l e ,  w o r i m i  d,iv ,
l i ra  dll'.' l o  wi i i f, , '-lopp.aee'. 
decie. i- ' i ' t I  Io  S .fd.ti l i l l  ui, p is ’'I 
fi I mi  niiare I hau p m i l l i o n  in 
19N2, and iod i c , i l  loi is  ,u t’ d ia l  
rhi't 11 end vv ill et mi  i inm I he 
onlv “.If ike d ia l  vv i l T i h o  tw dm 
PhSfi sUidstu, s o u l  o) f . i l ic i  Is
du'  W I 'Odw HI I ' d I' p'al ('111
dual b a i l ie  w a m  'l ov t'l w ,mes 
I have no d o u b t  d im  l i i  i i i ' .h 
( o lu i n b i . i  w i l l  e i i iov  I i ' l . i l  I ’m  
k i b m  p  ‘ f, m  d i -  a  1 I'i 
vt-’ai ' .  w h i c h ,  m t i i i u .  w i l l  
ee i i i ' i a le  i i i c ieased m v i ' s l o r  
and c o i i s u i m ' r  v ouf ideuvay,
, b o th  o f  w h u  h .11 e ab',t»hlh, IV 
ev . i ' i i da l  1 0  o m  ev t l u o m i t  vvt' lf 
fieme,; Il
•Ad n r a l l ,  l a l l m i  d ia o  beine 
. l la rn ied  let dm  i maihs o|  ii 
sil l  ve'v , the ( a o m h a n  I I 'dei a 
l i o n  o l  I u d i ' p e u d f ' I I I  I lU'Tues', 
d i o i i l d  (at I' e o i i d o i  I in dmii i , ,
II \  alw a V s f),,'|lei In  oi i ' - idei  
one''-, cup  ha l l  I n i l  iu' - lead o f
■itrui A, mjHp
b.di lor ;
. ' s a a u k ' h  d e n i u M i l a  W . i l e r  
* '■ " l i m i  i o n  ,l| 'j H ,1! I n  l i . iV ,. .; 
o n e  I I  ,mk i i i i i i d  w i i h  i c . ’ ai  d  l o  
d i e  " v v a i e i  l o w . ' i "  i r ' , e r \ o i i  
d m y  vv ,1111 l o  pm m l o h i t  I l e a n  
I k i rk  , a n d  i he y  i m  u a b l i n d  c'-, e 
111 d m  I Ui-'l d i a l  -Io l i i i  I I ' . ' an I ' , a  k 
is ,1 P \  R Is a p i a  IV i n e i a l  p a i  k 
l o i  a l l  l o  e i i i o y  d m  e m l v  k u w e  
p a i  k in  d u - .  m e a  N o r t h  ' - '■aai i ieh  
VI m i K  i i ’ s r e . i e i  i o n  e-. ' ' ei  y  , , am  
e e i  m u g "  . a i d  d m  M o i a h  “a i a u m h  
I ' r o p e i a y  < ,iw u e i  s A'-.mhTu i; m  
f e i '  a . Us'd ' i ' a v f i i  i i i l v  i h . i l  l l i e y  
do no! aeci ' iu i f i . i f  ilm̂  pai k 
' h o i i l d  be cvp lo i lev l  foi  o im o i  
■mole, resei y im  , |u a d d i l i i m  lo  
dm ;dii ivc, I wl i  , u u ' u i ' - , | e i o l  
p .aks  f iave., sir i ted d im  du,* 
’ ' w a l e i  IovM. ’ i ' '  I -, u o i  I o  i l e  imi I I  
in die p a r k . - ■
l l  h,r i  been v lmined dial  d ie 
p' l i  k loeapon  i'- |e eypeu'a' .v',
I ' d i l o t :
b'e,’ i  o iu  ed i i o i  i,il i a l . i ia i i i i  v 
I I, Pk s ' Heimr  de.ad i l i .ut  red 
I ,d ‘-,v,i’, ■ w o i i d i ' i  how dioss 
w h o  • pou l  Sllsh e iu i ' l  V dl i ' l  el 
l ea l lv :  w o u ld  av I d a .ho i i ld  
eonm (o dm les t ,
f h i i  irm W o r l d  W ,u II m a n y
' ■ I ' ' I" ' ' " ' ,
e  I',  • '  • 111' V a  I . I . IIV, V . 11 I II ,  I
i rssisied, m dm opp im. -aon aq'
I lu, a pw n eom i i  I v i im i i .  v'l Imiea - 
I hi, I-,' e a ,| .nil. I m o  V ei iiv III ' • d I eii 
' i l l  •■'- I I  ipl i  w a il I Si', I d a  lew s, 
bi l l  w ho-.c I' laii io l i '  i i l  w :is i i i i i e l  
.Old '..i imeie. I im “ .mm w o u ld  
p io h . ib l v  l iappe i i  m dr,' imhkety 
ev eii l  o l  a ,Sov lel o.. 1. I lp - ido i i  o l  
< an,id,I
V r.n, -'di,, i-'i a I n i  l - ' -
• ’ In PfS’A dm nii-' ie dip- o i  a few
A
liovvevei wv  have not simii  any 
I eaiisi ie si|e -,peeiI ie e s i i i i ia le  lo 
•iipi" 'I I dlls V, l a i i i i  - ,-\| I l ie Mime 
bum I hei e is ,ui ; i lp' i  i ia I iv e  s i i e  
oul  .ale dm pm k al an ex is img 
lank  area w i lh  die pi gen l i . i l  
1'.’vhii, I lol l  ( i f  p u m p i i m  V osi . ,
1 Imi i; ai e i ibv ioi islv m a n v  m o i  e 
ei i ' . ' i iumri im and eiiv ii o u u m n i . i l  
vs riisli lei a dol l ' -  111 be m. ide  
dm u '  i'- I Ip', il ni'.lv /  iXH i aiupl ' . '  
■ohi i ioi i ,  Al  dm -.mne d a m  
“ he.ipei 1" UOI uei es',,ii llV :ivs. ep 
h ib le  m id  cheapei  h,is i ioi  
his. a I -M ov el I y r I , -
11 appeals; d ie ' '  D o n ' i I 'ou 
I Use me w i i h  I aeis, my in i i u l  i'. 
muvlv' u p . "  is dm i i l d l u d e  o l  dm . 
-d-'i.aiieh I ' e i i i i i s i i la  W a p ' i  ( 'om 
Uiissioi i ,  I ’ lease^ l e i n e m b e r  a 
but  k i ■. a I CO k . , I f i l l T a y l m  ,
I ' res i t len l ,  
N o r i l )  ,S, P r o p e r t y  
Ovvi iei  s A-ssoeial ion
' "  w ’ II ie!,s,| ; , uo im h
uiu,  l e ; I r  d e v  i, i>-., ua i v l i m i u . a l e  a l l
oi l  di i ' .  T 'kuiel  in ,a m unbe i  
" I  m im i t e  -, It ly no h uum| us 
' ■' u (k 'vn e T , t'Ui |on  , m  ,u - 
I ' U d o i i . "  I vvjII a d d ,d ie  w o d d  is 
co mp le fe lv  aj (he /lUeiVV o f
h.e I fS ' iR,  ',o i f  il, no
ioi igei  a m a o e i  o l  pad  ioi  g.iii 
I'UI o f  ' a i i i i y
Yv hi'U I look al 1 ti l l  ei and 
V l o i ' b e u  I know, 1, 'vaedv where  
lU'v dniv he'.,,
I el me '.,IV III I o l l r l l lMOI I ,  I 
d u i l f  l l l o  ,e W ho opp i  I .1 l l l lek ,11 
vve.ipnU', a ie  i iol  a iMi lca  i.oi'i 
v e iu iou id  de ic i ise  o l  t anada 
> i i d o i d u i . i l e l v , we si i l !  need 
■ , . 'ovn Hasimissen
S ih in i c luo n ,  B .C .
!>'
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H U G H  NASH
I (l ied U) .sing a l i i i l c  song i l ie  o l h c r  cinv b in  al l  i l ia l  came 
ou l  u a s  a d r o w n e d  sc|ueak. I 'hree pedes i r ians  spun a ro u n d  lo 
see whe re  the a u l o  aeei t lem had a lm os i  oeeur red  and m \  
d r i v e r  laughed so haicl  she a lm os t  hi t  a p a rked  ear and pro- 
i l i ieed the crash the pedestr ians had hoped  l o  see.
l o  say that 1 was d is a pp o in te d  in m y  s ing ing w o u l d  be lo 
| i i i l  il m i k l l y .  W h e ie  was that d e l i c io us l y  sweet b a r i i o u e  voice 
w h ich  IIOI d ia l  mauv vears ago had Ivrough i  c a i u p l j r e  aii- 
i l iences in  diei i  leel  in s|viriiei.l ap | i lausc  and  w r u n g  tears r rom 
even the rh iesi eve?
W a s  j o v D u s  s i n g i n g  j u s t  a n o t h e r  p h a s e  w h i c h  h a d  U ' U c l K ' d  
m e  b i i i ' l l y  a i u l  w a s  n o w  g o n e  l i k e  s h o o i i u g  p a r ,  p l a v i n g  p o o l  
a i u l  s p o r t i n g  a . ' 2 - i u c h  w a i s i ' , '
I had to I md o m  sii, a lone.  I e i i ie red  the spacious  waaods 
b eh i iu l  our  estate, c leared m y  th ro a t  a iu l  iacklei.1 du.' l i rs i  few 
bars o f  l ippera i  V. i t  was not  a p re l lv  s ight .
H i i i l s  escaped l o  safer b ranches and ivvo a c tu a l ly  moved 
ihe i r  i iesi ; s ( |u i r ie ls  scampered o i l  in al l  d i i e c d o u s  chat le r ing  
wai  i i ings;  hea l lhv leaves shr ive l led  and fel l  f r o m  b o th  irecs.
\ \  as mv in ab i l i l v  lo  p ro du c e  on lv t i i s cord  a persona l  inl l i c-  
l i o i i  o r  had o th e r  C a iuu l i aus  sul fered likevv ise'.-’
I o I ind o u l .  I c o nduc te d  ev ieus ivc  research i n t o  the si . i ie o f  
s ing ing ill our  c o u u i r v  and c o nc luded  ih a i ,  w i ih d ie  evccp l i o i i  
o l  a lew c|uar ieis and c lu lc l ies  o f  c ho i rs  here and l i ie rc ,  sing-a- 
longs in t  anada  are a th in g  o f  the past l i ke  ea i ing  go ld f is i i  
and b a l f i i n g  (al  least the ou is id e )  in g in.
I elcv is ioi i ,  as  a lways,  vvas par t  o f  d ie  j i n i b l e m .  l i u i  the roo i  
cause is sim]vl \  that  fo r  d ie pasi  c o u p le  o f  r iecades verv few 
s ingab le  songs have been vvr i l len.
Researehers e v e ry w h e re  agree d ia l  the l imes w r i t t e n  fry and 
f o r  t o d a y ’ s m o r e  p o p u l a r  bands,  wh i l e  aecu ra ie ly  |vo r i ray ing  
d ie cu r r en t  j u m b l e d  state o f  the w o r l d ,  are ineou ip rehe i is ib le  
to ti l l  bu t  a few .  i f  s ingab le  songs a re n ’ t w r i t t e n  tmd p i t ived,  
then s in g in g  by  t i l l  but  i r t i r l i t i l l v - cku l  i ns t ru in en t  bangers 
w o n ’ t l i appen .
Is this good  o r  bt id?
I he m t t j o r i l y  o f  the p o p u l t i l i o n  is not tm a io n i i e t i l l y  ca|vtible 
o f  p r o d u c i n g  | i let i s ing sounds,  so perhaps die death  o f  the 
s ing- t t - long is a g o o d  th ing ,  khere tire m a n y  o th e r  vvtivs than 
s ing ing  to spend o n e ’ s spare l im e :  s i t i y ing in bed, wtueh ing  
r v ,  til te nd ing  r o c k  concer ts,  go ing  to pt i r i ies a nd  e om p l t i i n -  
ing a b o u l  the m us ic  in d us t r y ,  t r y i n g  to regain a ,82-inch waist .
V o u i i g e r  f o l k  seem to be htipipv vvith d ie C h un k s .  D unks ,  
H u n k s  o r  I ' u n k s  and thei r  e le c i ro i i i c .  c a r - c ra c k iug  screams. 
B u i  can they  s ing  the  songs ihemselves' . '
O h ,  they m a y  b lu r t  oul  the occt isiunt i l  w o k I o r  phrt ise 
wh ich  one assumes is bur ied  somewhere in d ie  l i b re t t o :  tmd 
the preva lence o f  f i nge r  snt i jvpiug tmd head i o i l i n g  seems u> 
ind ie te  that  a l u e l u d v  o l  sorts exists.  Rut d ia l  is ;i s jvorai l ic aiul  
indiv id i i t i l ,  not  :i c o n i i n u o i i s  and  g ro up ,  i u v o l v c m e n t  w i d i  a 
stmg.
Perhaps I w i l l  be pe ice ived tis tin liis-,y o ld  a k u i n i s i .  Inn ii 
seems to  me l o o  bad d ia l  ;i vlet i r ih o f  siugaible mus ic  over  j i isi  
a lew decades has the i ro ie i i l ia l  to w ipe ou l  d ie  c tm uu ad e r i c  
l l i t i i  g r o u p  s i i ig i i ig  htis p laved in h i iuK iu l i fe  since a man  f i i s i  
c o nke d  a n o th e r  betisi  on the heatl  and ce lebr t i le i l  his tic- 
c o n ip l i s l im e n l  in song a ro u n d  ti f i re  vv nh Ins chum s.
In tin e f f o r t  to  d o  someth in g  to revive the siug.-a-long 
be I o i  e i l 's to o  late.  1 c o i u i u c l e d  an exhaust iv e exam  inai  ion o f  
m y  o w n  vocal  c o u K  to  see w h a l  hai l  causei l  i h e i r  d is in ieg ra  
l i on .
Us ing a c o m p l i c a t e i l  a r r angem en t  o f  l igh ts ,  m i r r o r s  and 
m a g i i i l  v i i ig  glasses 1 w ; i s  able tiv ,ua/e at the back  o f  m v  d i r o a i  
and the mus ic  b ox  t l ia i  lies there in .
Ins ide  that  t i n y  cube  I stivv hundr e i ls  o f  m i i i a t u r e  mus ical  
notes s i t t in g  on the  f l o o r ,  lean ing t igainsi  the w t i i ls o r wander -  
i i ig a b o u l  a imless ly ,  lu  one c o rn e r  vviis a very  sm a l l  kV .  I he 
notes were w a t c h i n g  a rock  V i t ieo.
O h  dear ,  m a v b e  i t ’ s a l r eadv to o  late.
C O M I N G  S O O N
McLEOD, YOUNG WEIR IS 
PRESENTING ANOTHER SEMINAR 
ON INVESTMENT AND TAX 
PLANNING FOR 1987
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
PLEASE PHONE 3 8 9 - 2 1 1 D
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E d i t o r :
Because o f  the g r o w i n g  eoi i -  
i ro ve rsy  a bo u t  abor ig. ina l  r ights  
in B r i t i sh  C o l u m b i a ,  I cleeided 
recent ly  to etuivass the most im-  
p o r ia n i  j u d i c i a l  dee is ious  on the 
s u l i j e c i .
In the . lohn sou  V .  M c I n t o s h  
case, the C h i e f  . lust iee o f  l l ie  
Un i te d  States Su p re m e  C o u r t ,  
a f te r  h a v in g  exa m in e d  in dep th  
the n o t i o n  o f  " I n d i a n  t i t l e ”  
s tated:  ” . . . d is co ver y  gave t i t le  
to the g o v e rn m e n t  by  w h o s e  
su'ojeets, i i r  by whose  a u t f i o r i l y ,  
it was m a d e  . . . s t ib jec l  o n l y  to 
the I n d ia n  r ig.hr  (vf oeeu|vanev 
. . .  a l l  o i l  r i 11 st i I u i i o n s  
re eogn i /e  the abso lu te  t i t le'  o f  
the C r o w n  to abo l ish  that  
r i g h t . ’ ’
I l l  d ie  S t . C 'ad ie r i ue ’ s M i l l i n g  
etise, ' I he Priv y ( 'oune i l ,  in 
r e fe r r i ng  to  K ing  Cieorge I l l ' s  
P r o e l a n i a l i o n  o f  ( )e l .  7, 176.8, 
deeiarcLl: "  , , . the l enure  o f  
Ihe l i ' d i a n s  is a personal  and 
u s u f r n c l i i a r y  r ight  dependen i  
u po n  the good  w i l l  o f  the 
sovereign;  and i r i s  d ie  w i l l  and 
I' l lensnre o f  the sovere ign that 
■ ' fo r  the I ' uesen i "  they  shal l  be 
leserved fo i  the use ol  d u  lu 
d ia i i s,  as I hei r  h u n i i i u ’ g ro unds ,
A  persp icuou s assessi i iei i l  o f  
the highiv co r i i j ' l ex  issiu' o f  in 
d ig en o i r ,  laud t ide  in this pro- 
V nice IS c o u ia m e d  m die l ( i -paee 
i u d g n i e n r  ot the B. f  . ( o i i i  I ol  
; \ | ipea l  e i idors im. ’ i i n a i i im o u s lv  
Ihe ie lu s a l  o l  d ie  B.<- . Su p ie m e  
( o m  I l o  e ra iu  d ie N r . hga  h r  
d ia i i  I r ib a l  ( o i i i i c i l  a decku a 
l i o n  " d i a l  ihe abo i  igi i ia l  oi lu 
d ia u  t ide  to a i i i i e i i i  i r i b a l  lei 
r i i o i  V has iiev ei b'.'cn law l ullv 
CXI i i uM i is hed ' '
I 'elv II I " :oii ,sepai ale |uemises 
and eh i i ' i i l a l io i i s ,  and l e c o g i i i /  
i i ig die V a l id i i  V o f  Ihc I ' o u  k i iua 
I lo i i  o l  I eb, I - I , I SsU. (wi (. iov ei 
no r  lames I ) ou " las .  w hich
dec lared that  ‘ ‘ al l  the la i i iK  in 
Br i t i sh  C o l u m b i t i  and all  the 
mines and u i i nera l s  therein 
be long to  the  C r o w n  in f e e " ,  
the three appea l  j udges  came to 
a co nsem ie i i t  co ne lu s ion :  " i f  
there ever was an " I n d i a n  t i t le: 
il was ex i i ngu is f le d  by  the i i re- 
c o n f e d e r a t i o n  leg is la t ion  o f  the 
c o l o n y . "
As expected, the : ibove dec i ­
s ion  W a s  . d e fe r re d  to the 
.Supreme C o u r t  o f  Canada  
W h o s e  a d j u d i c a l i o n .  was fo r -  
n m la le i l  in a v o l u m i n o u s  three- 
par ts d o c u m e n t .
T h e  subst fmee o f , the f i rst 
par r ,  r e f l e c t i ng  the views o f  
lusi iees . l udson,  R i tc h ie  and 
M a r i  land , is encased in d ie 
f o l l o w in g  pa iT ig raph:  "  I he p ro -  
e la m t i l i o n  (vf ( ) c l .  7, 176.8 had 
no bea r ing  ujvoi i  the i v r o h le n r o f  
In d ia n  t ide  in Br i l  ish C 'oh im l i ia .  
The  w h o le  o f  the p ro v in c e  cou ld  
not possi f i l y  be w i i l i i n  the terms 
o f  d ie  pi o e la i n a t i o n ,
I he i ' r o w u  has absoh i le  
sov ereigi i lV’ over  al l  lands in 
B .C . ,  a s o v e re i im iy  ineons is iei i l  
vv i lh  a b o r i g in a l  t i d e . ' '
I he d isse n l ing  . ju dgem en i . 7(i 
pages long,  s e l l i ng  f o r l h  the 
o |v in iou  o f  . lusi iees I bi l l ,  Spence 
and I ask in ,  can be syn ihes i /ed  
i r i io  I w o  i | i io ies :  " T l u '  ap-
pe l la i i l s  d o  not d is p u le  die p r o ­
v ince 's  c la im  d ia l  it holds  t i t le 
lo  the la iu N  ii i lee. I hev 
a i ' knovv ledee d ia l  du.’ fee is in 
I he C row I I ' and "  I vvould 
I hei el O l e a l l ow  | he appeal  , . . 
and declare  d ia l  the ap| ie l la i i l s '  
r ight  to pos icss iou  o f  die lauds 
de l iuea ied , . , and  ihe i r  r i j ’ hl lo 
eii.jov the I r iu is  o l  the soil ,  o f  
I I I I  forest, , and  eh die i 0 ei •• and 
s i u ' a m s w i d i i n  d ie b ou iu ku ies  
ol  ' ,,ud lauds hav e not fveeu ex 
I i n i m i ' . h e d , ' '
khe t h u d  , lu d em e i i l  was 
dr ’ llV i.'ieil bv Ius| ice  I ' it.'eon vv lue  
d i s m i s s e d  ( a l d e i ' s  . i p pe a l
vv i ihout  any  re fe rence  to the 
mer i t  o f  the a | i p l i c a t i o n .  " I ' o r  
; i l i  those reasons,  I have to 
u p h o ld  the p r e l i m i n a r y  ob jee-  
l iem that  the dec lar t i t io r i  jvrayed 
fo r ,  being a c l a i m  o f  t i t le 
aga insi  the C a o w n  in the r igh t  
o f  the p ro v in c e ,  the cour t  has 
no j u r i s d i c f i o n  to m a k e  it in t l ie 
absence o f  f iat  o f  the l i eu le na iu -  
g o v e r n o r  o f  tha t  p rov ince . . . "
But  even i f  the present 
deseeiulants t r f  the .a i i fochtones 
hai l  a legal t i t le  to  the lands 
s i t u a t e w i t h i n  the reserve I roun-  
dar ies,  there w o u l d  s i i l l  r emain  
to  be e iue idated some  very i iet- 
desome  ( |uest ions .  U n d e r  wha t  
p r i n c i p l e  are the o t h e r  ( ana-  
dian.s (wh ose  fo re fa th e rs  w e r e  
not a bo r i g in es  o f  C an ada)  
presumed to be resivonsible to 
such deseendan is  f o r  the tiets 
c o m m i t  led h u n d r e d s  o f  years 
ago by the i r  fo rebe ars  agt i iusi  
abor ig ines?
I l o w  d o  we j u s t i f v  the im-  
ITosit ion o f  heavy f inane ia l  
sacr i f i ces  on al l  those C a n a ­
d ia ns  whose anees iors  d id  not 
c o m e  f r o m  the H r i i i sh  Isles f o r  
the ac l i ons  o f  the " K i n g -  
( ie o rg e -u ie n ’ ’ ?
A n d  w ha t  abo u l  the lani l  
c la ims o f  the descendants  o f  
1-ranee w hose  i l lu s t r io us  " R o i -  
.Solei l " ,  l . o u i s  .X IV,  p ro c la im e d  
i l l  166.8 al l  o f  Cana t ia  a prov ince 
o f  his k i n g d o m ?  .Should thev 
fo rever  l ive ren t - f ree  r ind tax- 
free o r  s h o u ld  they be com-: 
pensied by the cen t ra l  n e a s u r y  
fo r  the lands taken a w a y  f r o m  
thei r  s incestors i l lega l ly  on  the 
I ' la ins  o f  A b r a h a m ?
T e i c s p h o rc  D em er s  
V i c t o r i a
TV -  VCR
i
1st ANNIVERSARY
Adams Electronics celebrates its first year of business tfiis 
month. I would like to thank all the custom ers who sup­
ported a new local business throughout tkie year. 1 now self 
Zenith TV & V ideo Equipment and 1 hope to be able to ser­
vice 
come.
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
3A - 9843 2nd S treet
Derrick Adams
6 5 6 -4 3 5 1
record
,'\ co u r t  s i o r y  in k i s l ' 
w ee k ’ s Rev iew  ( |u iu ed  A r -  
pad K e r e s / i i ’ .s d e f e n s e  
lawyer ,  w h o  said his c l ient  
" b e a r s  the  scais o f  assat i l l s 
f r o m  his w i f e  so it is not  a 
one-s ided s i i i i a l i o n . "
lu  p r i i i l i n g  l l ie  l aw ye r ' s  
H a ie m e iu ,  i l ie  Review had 
no in i en i  i ivii o f  i m p l y i n g  I he 
ac t ions  neeessari lv'  l o o k  
place.
/c
on your home insurance premiums. If you or your spouse 
Is age 65 or will be within 6 months of your policy renewal 
date, you are eligible for our 15-20% discount.
W e’re the home insurance specialists
Roger & Lynn 
Townsend
TO-e ' iO A -4 Shelbourne St.
7 2 1 - 2 2 4 1  Victoria
rc j:,
FROM THE 
TOP OF THE PILE
'1 ( I ' 1
PENINSULA 1 I9FE
f / / /
■ /• .
IfyaT ■ EV
Y  ' 'V ®
.. / .
- Y V  ■
jii I-'  ̂ *- L,
"Poor tiiniod. Hilly - Ho just rjot o look at iPo wiotoi 
food blllfi!"
J
k i l l -  R I A ' I i A V  renewed an o ld  ac i |ua in(a i iee  last week when  
U i i i v e i s i i y  ( i f  k ' i c l o f i a  c o - o p  s iui len i  (..I’sl ie Id l is  j o in ed  
i ievvspapei s t a f f  lot  a fo iu  n i o n l h  work: ic| i n , d h i ’; is I (‘x l ie's se 
co i id  s l i i i f  w i i h  Ihe Saan ich  I ’ eni i is i i la  p a p e i , I 'u i  wg ’ ie uoi  s ine  il 
i t ' s because she ’ s du i l led w i i l i  ihe ne ig l i bo i  hood,  m ihc l i i i e o l  '•iiiii 
d.Tv sail in.t' , \  yu i ' h i i i ig  emhusia.si ,  slu.’ i i i  a re iu r i i e d  l i o i i i  a vvecl, 
long lace in 1 l i ivvai i  and i i ln i i s  lo  man  die sails lo* '1* '̂ I 'uesl ig ious
I adies Race on  , l ;m. 8 1 in loca l  vvai(,’ js, , , i . I T  W A S  I ' I . O S I - ,  but
no i i ' c o rd  w MS ' I ’ l l o r  the vviii 111 veeafhi.'r ( m . l a i i .  1! ( ) i i i  so t i ices tn ' 
the A i r p o r l  W e t d h c i  S l i t l i o h  i i ' p o r i  d ie balmjv 18,1 degiees < eu-
d.iMiide w ;i', .'1 deg iec' ,  shor t  o l  d ie 19S,8 i e g o id ,  s , ■ , I I I 1 ,S ( d
S T U D Y I N f  f earned Si is im Dei i iT  o f  ' T i a n i c h io n  a 's.'(in bu i sarv  
f r o m  dll.’ Reg i ’'.i(,'ied Nurses | t i i i i i t k i d o i i  o l  l T I  , i x'cei i l fv,  Susan is 
c t i i i e h d y  a t i e u d i i i g  UIU. Masieo:,  , I d o g i a m  in N u i s  
iniT , , , . ( ' T N I  R A I ,  S A .A N lC M l  A i d .  I ’.ric l.(.wvis mav i iever  gel 
his pc i iku i f t . ’ b a c k , I ’oiui i .al i i u u e d d o w u  a rc ipu's i  r e i c i i d y  l o i  f i m  
( l ing d ie  V M (  ’ \ ' s  i  ' l im p  T j u i m k ' i i i i r d , w h e i v  I ewis losi  l i i s - k n i l e ' i n  
l ‘) M ,  " 1  h i l l ' s  the ( ' l ie I f o i m d , " ' s t i i d  e ; i i i ip re j i  . Id ' f  S im m o n s ,  but 
h r  made  iti*. m e i i d o i i  o f  r c i u m i u g  i i .  , , , , 1 1 ’ S k l M b  (o' I k v n c e  
y u m  po i ' i ' hes ,  S I ’ (.',A mai iage i  . loe H c i i l d  says dio.r o w u e i s  s | iou |d  
( . l iop in at d ie  i i im i i c i p a l  hal ls lo  purchase a lag  lot  ihi ' i i  eauim, ’ 
c o m j 'm i i o i i s  di i ' :  i i i o u d i  Ol f . u ’i ' a  h e f i y  I inc. , . . , \  R f i M A N I K  
K b U N d f N  was ip s io ie  hisl vveekeii i i  lo t  D i ' c p  (, ovc  poi ' i  Si istm 
M ns g ra v d ,  w l u f  v is i ied  fiei husband ol  i h ie c  m o i i l l u  .Sleplu'n Reid.
,1 I.cmv ll led bank  i o b b c i  , i l u n e d  novehs i .  Kc id .  w h o  ' ' j 'cnt d ie  p .r  t 
18 ye.'u in v a r n im  p i i ' .ou ' ' ,  w : r  ' I 'h e d u f rd  l o  k'c 11 :ue tei i ,'d l i o n i
M a is ( | u i  to \V i l l i a m  I lead I' l ison u i M e i c h o s i n  I ( ) ' s ( , I I M I
W.A 1<‘ l l D M t i  ( l l  Sidney ( . ' o i m c l h U 'o b  NV'ard, iece,|idv w i o i e  to us 
d o m  .Siiii ii ' , k i o i i d a  say in,!'., hi'v .fji m 'V.is a w m d c d q  c o u i i a c i  |o  
n i , iu , i , ’ i' .: Cl ei c c.udi Cl',in*’ ■ I'lip I 's i f c  "  i ig '' I Ic'  I 8on p i' ■ ' i n i c i  
sh ip  Discover ' ,  I miiX' lo i i i  k 'ca l  w. i lers " i f  i i p p i o p i  iaie co i ices ’i ioi ls 
;m(.l CO I ' p e i a t i i ' i i ,  can. l ie o b m ih c d  Im ' i i i  local  and l ede ia l  
a i i t l f o i  i l i e x . "  he w i o i e ,  A n d  j l ' a h  goes vvi’l l , the l i i s i  lo c k s  i i iav be 
III p l a c e ' l o t  N i d n i ’y s p to i ' o se o  I ' le i i i iw a le r ,  . . . . A H  I - 'A I o n  ,'H 
S P O ' I S a r c  l e a i u i e d  jiVii th'W book T e a iu i i n g  1'ui ldmg.s desi . r i ied I'lv 
V icpMl i t  a i c h i i e c i  S tnmie l  M a c l t i r e ,  w ho spent headed die lev iv . i l  o i  
the i i i d o i  l ook  , I ho ! .fili.'h, I ' l i ; im . i | l y  va i led  , M i i a l o m a  w.is b u ih  ui 
d.)2.*v loi ,111,an,, ( l o v .  W . L .  Nich(.)i its a. i leai i :  i i ' u i i l i v  su i inma  
l ioi i se and d l l '  A  h i l e  In 'm 'e  m ade  o l  i m b a i k e d  k'.e ' . labs d ia l  once 
Mood  on I .uid' -et id Road are no ied in d ie  b oo k  M a  l m e  ak-o 
desiy'.iied gai  dens ,11 , Hnt chn rT s .  . 'i I - T ' \ N (  ).l I I I  R (. I I A N t  I to .  
heat .Am. i ret iea  e x p lo ie i  i i j n e d t  VVopd ’ s s i i ' i s .  Mis l a l h e l ,  l o h i i  
VYood pho ne d  d ie  Revi i 'w to  >.av ( i a i e l h  w i l l  he b a t l i o ' d  on  the,
I ' ,.1- ' ' ■ i' " ,  , ■ I 1 •' I >■ * • t .
Hv sv A -Hh UA HV.  ̂ \  ‘ vvH- ■ M   ̂ V*',' iTtfx, . ' « > 11 M,.' • , 11 I ; ' I . . I - ,
YOUR HOUSE HAVE THE 
JANUARY BLUES?
WE HAVE A 
N E W  SHIPM ENT  
OF TROPICAL PLANTS
JU S T IN
SIDNEY FLORIST
-.---wj Town (1 Aioumi
2499 Beacon Avo. tin. warut
Wr. D i'llvrir A c ro s . 6 5 6 - 3 3 1 3  Wi
Sfclnev





; MAKfTAN  
APPO INTM ENT
N O W  IN S ID N E Y  EVERY  
RIC K W IEG EL W E D N E S D A Y  ■— 1-5 PM
H & R BLOCK OFfdCE 7fi-()B(13'2ND S T n e irr
• SEI.P ADMINISTERED » CAN. Ti U.S, STOCKK
• R.R.S.P..R.R.I.F. • BONDS
• MUTUAL, f-UNDS • WARRANTS Ti OPTIONS
• PORTFOLIO
DEVELOPMENT > TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
& EVALUATION
JANUARY SALE ■ 
N O W  IN P R O G R E S S
SIDNEY’S UNtOim ANTIOUE R GIFT SHOFPF 
ISLAND Tnt!ASUnC5WR!TLS,.:V,„
An lmpra$Mlv0  ' colkKti’on.,., pari ,masaum
p a rt $for*'),,.worth a Inng look n rn n i bnnun  fo
ffyiK .irfl'K, ,
5t372 Doacon ' ,, 0|:o.m,De''y LfkoIt.M
PllgC AO
■aBawgwr
TH E  R E V IE  W  9781 -2nd S t., Sidney B. C. Wednesday, January 21, 1987
“ Hm ‘ V T om h
Wd c o i i i c  ahuaix l S idneys  IVicndly, new  w ater iVo iu  puh  ind ivsianraiVil Thxax-'s ureaa 
!<jol1 and a cu^\  seat w a innu  
f- ir vou. ri<;ln in f ron t i >!
llie nest view on 
lire liaa'hoLa'. (ionu. 
);i 1 )VX'r lor son 
Ol xl elKxa'!
s t “’ z>'' ’ i i lY
\ l
OPhN l l - n ; . U )  ll) i:s .-su .\. AT Z270 l lA lU fO l tK  KU. Ol T Itl-STHAVliN
C.S. rejects decentralization
C'eni i t i l  Satmich M a y o r  R on  
C' l i l l is is concerned Ihe uove rn -  
inen i ' s  p ropost i l  lo  i r t m s f e r  eer- 
It i in powers  f r om  (he p ro v in c e  
to n u m ic ip a l i l ie s  m t i y  resul t  in 
incons istent  i m | d e m c n t i i t i o n  o f  
l i .C .  uove rn m e n i  p o l i c y .
‘ ■'t'oii ht ive lo  have, td iove ti l l , 
consisienev in im| " i l em enl tu ion  
o f  g o v e rn m e n l  j H ' l i c y , ' ’ said 
C ul l is ai C'entrt i l  Sa tm ich com-  
m i l lee  o f  the who le 's  d iscuss ion  
o f  the l u iw in c i t d  i c p o r t  on 
dccen  11 a I i / t i  I i o n , .1 tm . 12.
' ' Thc i ' c  ctm on ly  he one  I 'odv 
a c c o u n l t i h i c  f o r  d e c i s i o n s ,  
oihcrwisi .-  the who le  ih iu g  f tdls
tipti i I .
C'ul l is w i l l  t i l tend the m t i y o r ' s  
con le iene e  lo  i l iseuss tdl 15.C.  
numieip;di i i .w'  views o f  d ie pro-  
postd. 1‘ remiei  Hi l l  Vt i iK lei  
/ .a im  tmd Ri i t i  l o h u s o n ,  ihe  
M in i s ie i  o f  M u n ic i p a l  .MTt i i i s ,  
w i l l  l i sie i i  u> ret ic l ions I’l o m  ti l l 
memhei  s o f  die I h i i o u  o f  H.C . 
M im ic ip t i l i l i e s .
( . 'en l ia l  Satmich e o i m e i r s  
l eac t i on  lo  the ic |vor i ,  i i rep t i r ed  
hv , l e l f  M c K c l v e v ,  f o r i u e r
I d K ' M  execut ive  d i r ee to r ,  was 
uener t i l l y  neut i l i ve,  t i l t h ou gh
they d i d  t igree th t i l  ee i l t i in  
l e e o m m e n d t u i o n s  souiK led p r o ­
mis in g .
-"■‘'j-ij < ko f '  ̂ r<K






2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
656-0911
W A Y N E  W A T K IN S
So m e  o f  the r e e om m e u da  
l ions  iue l iK le:  I r tuisfei  i inc. tid- 
m i u i s i i t i i i v e  respons ih i l i l v  l o r  
c o m m e r c i t d  vehicle l icensing fo 
I h e  I i H t ' ,M ; a 1 I o w i n e
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  -k, 
r  N E W  N E W  N E W  ^
RENT-A-WRECK^
^ MINI STORAGE LOCKERS ^  
^ 9751A 4th, Sidney 656-0808 ^
A NATURAL FOOD STORE
BEAT THAT COLD!
' ^ C O /  ALL BRANDS
2 5 /oOfiSTs"'"
& SUPER SPECIALS  




-A NATUHAL FOOD STORE-
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  
S 5 2 - - J  2 1 - 1  
7060 W, Saanich Rd. 
Brenlwood Bay
m un ic ip t t l i i i e s  gove rn  ihe i r  o w n  
l i t j u o r  l i c e n s i n g ;  t m d  re- 
e x tu u in ing  v t i r ious  min is ter i t i l  
fu n c t i o n s  it> h tuu l le  reg iona l  
t l isiTttri tv.
■'It i l oe sn ' l  reti l lv' tieti l w i t h  ti 
Im o f  metu tmd  pr ' l t i t o  issues, 
sti id C'ul l is. " I t ’ s superf ic i t i l .  
I t ’ s not  g r ' iag to  chtmge the Itice 
o f  >jov e r m n e n t . ’ ’
N EXT C O U R S E  
STARTS:
TUESDAY,
FEB. 3rd, 1987 
6:30 PM - 9:00 PM 
PARKLAND SCHOOL  
ROOM 1/113
THURS., FEB. 5 6:30 p.m. - Victoria
SAT., FEB. 7 9:30 a.m . - V ic to ria
coot'
DO IT ALU!
« LEARNER’S L ICENCE  
» 20 HOURS THEORY
• 13 DRIVING LESSONS
• FREE HOME PICK-UP  
» ROAD TEST W ITH
DRIVING S C H O O L
• DEFENSIVE DRIVING  
CERTIFICATE
RECOGNISED CANADA WIDE
R O N  C U L L iS
A i d .  D ick  Shtu' iH' also eom-  
p l t i ined a b o u t - t h e  rep i ' i  i ’ s k ick  
o f  speci f i cs.  " I t ’ s l ike t r y i ng  tt '  
catch a b u t l e r f i y  ,w i ih  a set o f  
bcixing g kwe s  o n . "  I l e  sti id il 
ih e ie  wtis go ing  tc' be i r t m s le r  o l  
r espm is ib i l i i v  f r o m  the prr iv inee 
lo  m un ie ipa i i t ie s .  there w o u l d  
ht ive lo  be a s ign i f i e tm i  i r t m s le r  
o f  fund s t i lso.
"  I 'he b o l l o m  l ine is thtU some 
o f  these th ings  tire w x ' i i i i y  o i  
t i iseussion,  but  on  the w lu ' le .  
the r e p m i  wtis pu t urgethei '  very 
h a s t i l y , "  st i id .Aid. W' t i yne 
Wat  kins.
I h e  ie|vo'a d id  a c k no w le dg e  
Ihe need to reduce red lape -- 
f o r  extun|vle. lo  fac i l i ta te  l i re ap-  
p r o v t t i  o f  h i g h w a y  s igns .  
W t i i k i n s  agreed w i th  this tis|Tecl 
o f  the repor t .
But he is coueerued i l i t i t  
d e c e u l r a l i / t i i i o n  wi l l  ix’sult  in 
e o n s id e r a b le  d u p l i e a t i o u  o f  
f u n e t i o u s  i h r o u g l u m i  B . C .  
muniei )Tt i l i l ies tmd  he d o e s  not  
bel ieve this m o v e  vvould be cost-  
e f fec t iv  e.
.Aid. b r i e  i.evvis sti id the
repor t  l ep rescn ls  new people  
w i t h  new idetis. " I ' h e r e ’ s no 
ret ismi  w h y  we s h o u ld  s t i f le  
t h e m . ’ ’ A t  the sttt i ie l im e ,  he 
feels it w o u l d  be " r i d i c u h m s ’ ’ 
f o r  n u m ic i p a l i t i e s  to  gove rn  
the i r  ow n l i t |Uor  hou rs .
A i d .  R u t l i  A r n t u i i l  said she 
d is l i ked  the l e p o r t  im m e t l i t u e l y  
t i f te r  r ea d in g  the f i rst  reeom- 
m e i u l a t i o u :  l o  t r t i ns le r  r e s p o n ­
s i b i l i t y  f o r  e om m e re i t i l  vehicle 
l i censing ti> the UBC i \ l .  "1 
d o n ’ t t h i n k  vve sh o t i k l  i t i r i i  that 
i n t o  ti new level o l  gove ru -  
m e n l .
/Vrnt iut I  also t ook  excep t ion  
to the I ' r o i io s a l  to e ncou rage  the 
C a p i t a l  Reg ioua l  D is t r i c t  to 
take ov e r  loca l  hea l th  p ro g r a m s .  
" I  luive  a ku  o f  conce i  ii abou t  
ta lk o f  m e ld i n g  the Reg iona l  
D is t r i c t  f u n c l i i ' i i  w i t h  l eg io i i a l  
lu ' sp i i t i l  r l ist i  i d s . "
She a lso  c o m p la i n e d  that  the 
repor t  " h a s  not addressed the 
conce rn  o f  p rese rvat ion  ol  
a g r i c u l t u ra l  l a n d . "
A i d .  M i k e  Creasy reeogn i /e d  
the reiTi ' i t  as a c u r s o ry  set o l  
r e c o m m e u d a l i o n s .  " W l u i i  yo u  
have he ie  is the o u t l i n e  fo r  
a f rmi t  25 vears w o r t h  i ' l  c o n ­
su l t ing  w i v r k . "  l i e  l i ked  the idea 
o f  g i v i n g  jTi'ov mc ia l  a u th o r i t i e s  
m o re  r e s p m i s i b i l i i v  at the local  
l e vv ! ,  r e c o g n i / i n g  i s o l a t e d  
m u n ic i p a l i t i e s  have d i l l i e u l t v  
ckr ing a n y t h i n g  i j u i c k l y  il they  
hav e to wa i t  f t ' r  a p p ro v t i l  I r tnn  
V i e lm i t i .
A i d .  Cieorge .Mehar l aue  said 
C en t ra l  .Stianich is l u c k y  to  have 
such easy access to | i r o v i n c i a l  
(vf f i c ials.  " M a y b e  the o u te r  
m u n ie i p a l i l i e s  need some h e l | i . "
C u l l i s  t j u ip pe t l ,  " I f  tipiTi 'Oval 
f r o m  the p ro v in c e  is eonsiderei.1 
fast here.  I ’ d ha le  to  l ive 
somew here e ls e . "
f i e  d is l i k ed  the r e p o r t ’ s p ro  
posal  ttr c ons ide r  es tab l ish ing  
r e g i  o n a I o f f  i c e s  o f  t h e
/ V g i i c u l l u i ' a l  L a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  
l o  be t te r  t ieal  w i t h  reg io na l  d i f -  
i 'erenees.
Lven  th o u g h  the A l . R  is a 
cent ra l  b o t l y ,  C u l l i s  st i id " t h e  
t i b i l i t y  to  tict loc t i l l y  s t i l l  l ies 
w i t h  the loca l  e o u n c i l . "
V
I 'he i k u e  f t ' r  the S t ia n ie h ton  Bay n i t i r in t i  t r ia l  htis been set  
f o r  sev en m m  11 lis t ime.
I'he ease w i l l  fie heard  in B .C .  Su|vreme C o m !  d u i ' i ng  ihe 
enl ire m o m  I) o f  SeptemlK ' r .
1 l ie i r i t i l  vvtis reeei i t l y  p os i i ro ned  ;i secmul  t ime  bectmse the 
f i vexi t i ys  o f  eou r l  l i n ie  a l l o l i e t l  w h ich  vvouk l  luive s i t i r ted .km. 
lu ,w o u l d  not  be eno ug h  f o r  the p i o v i u c e  to  ineseu i  its a r g u ­
men t .  f i l e  t r ia l  w i l l  n o w  run  fo r  f o u r  weeks s i a r t i u g  A u g .  .8 1.
l .a vwers  expeel il w i l l  take  i l ia i  l o n g  to gel i h r o u g h  the 
lenglh.y a rg um en t  Ihey are i n x ' i T a r i u g  to  )vrove i l i t i l  the LS.s2 
Dmig l t i s  I rea ly  vvtis tm agreement  be tween ihe In d ians  tmd 
the 1 l u d s o n ' s  l i t i v C’ompau vu  not  ihe  prov inee,
L t n i  C l t i x i m i  ,li’ ., I s t i w o m  baiu !  i n e m h e i ,  st i id, " W e ’ ve 
been supp l ie d  w i t h  l ,7d( )  |tages o f  d o e u m e n i s  so f t u . ’ ’ 
Docm nenO'  iuc l iu le  a rc h iv a l  records  and c i ' i r e sp o i i de uce  
be lo m ' i u g  l o . l t im e s  Drmglas.
Ih e  f s i i w o i i l  oppose  the c o u s i r u e l i o u  o f  the proposer l  
S tum ich lou  Hav n u n i i i a ,  a rg u in g  lha i  it w i l l  upset i lu '  hay 's  
eco loev  ihe reby  v io l a i i n g  thei i  h u u i i n g  aiul  f i sh ing  r igh l s  set 
out III I he I Jmud. is I l e a l v .
Haul  I k ' i i r lm . m ,  t r  kiw > ei f o r  the deve lo ] rer ,  i io ied  that the 
's tum ich lou  I5;iv uu i r i iu i  de l i f i c ra i  im is  vv o u k i  f o r m  ti verv siruiM 
i r a r k o f  ihe  i na i ,
" I I I , '  iU ' ' v i i i , ;e  w i l l  . i i u -m p i  In jvinv , '  ih. i l  vve - ho u ld  be 
seeking ikmiaees P o m  the, l l i i d s o i i ’ s Hav ( o n i p a n v , "  said 
f l a x lo n .  I l e  uoied lha i  the d o e u m e n i s  reeei i l lv f n o m 'h l  lor -  
"  : e  .1 l e i ' ,  m  >! 1 e u  a •> .1 in ihe  I e . n  ) u  , v iot i  , .ei in ! , . i  , ,1. ,| |
me w i ih  d ie  I k Hiekis l i  e.ii v ,
A  l e i u r t o i i u v  i u i m u i i o i i  . let i iusi  S a .m iv h lm i  15,iv n u u i i u i  
1 lev ell 'I vine III wi l l  I e i iu i iu  in I ' laee m i l  il I he 11 ial is ov n  ,
■ , ,  y  /  •
"  , , ; - ' , ’ -
:,A; '/'X'  p gee ,
. '  ‘'i/C ''i T'aA: ■' ' ■ ' ■
' t j:  . ' y-J ' ' '  d
l '  yp/p'% gelc ;.  w , e e w  ........  .,e e ' L | ' X ' gs. edgO' X , ' g eegngo 'ge,
•  , f e  ; .
t ' f  p x ' C ,  k ' C L P  p ' 'A' .Ci ■ Cx;"-". J.'!; ' e, C  CC
i .  ' !; f  'iw. . !' V '?P J J g 'a.:-'' ' ' sC, Xv' Ua h ;f ' i /X  ' esCW V
e'n '..■-f'l'. i.S
RON & THERESA SCHVf/AB
TRY US FOR A MONTH
If you don't notico tlio (il!leroncv,t 
from, our poraoruilized norvicc 
and the care vve take, wo win 
discontinue your serviccf afb-jr Ihn 
first rnbnth, al 'C ■
If. you wish to continue servicap,' 
the first rnonih ifc s x g 
r lOdbt;: !  ictkig c t d v a n l a y u  u l  u u i  ■ 
friendly courteous servico, we 
know yoii'll be-plaasontly surpris­
ed. ' ' ' ' ' . '
Sincerely yours'
' ‘ ■' : I" A
■ i t )  'y  ' X ■' ! '  ■
§
:P:.Xwe>: w.'?.' X X"'. s. w.g'S' -I,s
':i X “/ ■ P .g gs ; -xg' ". 'C .x. .X" , ■; ',i i' g'.-
X. ■ ' f g . ,,, , ; 'g. g ; W g
.'.I ■ . C  : ' X ;  ,
^  ' H U R R . Y *
O F F E R  EXPJRES'SO O N
, Xy. . .  W; ■; . , C
'W i. ,
x'v  ̂ ' f V ' i '
’ F A  ( ,'v ' >
o ;x. 'A s L.." "  '
o.Ci; ef 'ip y X i ■ IJ IS G O U N T '
; FOR PRE-PAYING
' g y p  V.' THE YEAR:
A  " I t
-T
, ..Itfiwssr/
t.i 1 ;= ,= /
4
m  i j A , / " I
; o  f H
iV.-i.j ' .iii 
w 'S . F
i;‘";.!.g ,gP ,,.;X'ii'
M I ; eg iV 1
'W..
- .:S; , , ii'i ' fC ip pA A a,. ■ ' ..y:
. ,  ' ! ..;i. . i l i . , ' ' X '  '
X x’ -i ■
'■\AF... " :'V yi.':>.X' V.
T D p lro 'p F o h , K i/n?
■ ■> .'f X  '■ ' (' ' ,  'L.
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N.S. w a n ts  w e ll w a te r  p e rm it
N o r l l i  S; i ;m ic l i  c o u n c i l  w tu i ls  
S id ne y to dech i re  ;i d ev e lo p n ie n i  
p e r m i l  ;ne; i  l o  i i ro lee l  vvuter 
resouiees,  vvl i ieh d ie y  w 'on ’ l be 
;dde u> use, u ee o rd in g  lo  CieolT 
1. o g ;i n , S i d n e v c l e r k -
udm iiiisiralor.
L o g i i n ’ s c o m in c iK s  lol lovved 
a I d l e r  I ' roni  N o r t h  Saanieh i n ­
d i c a t i n g  they  vvere issuing 
de v e lo p m e n t  p e rm i ts  l o r  t w o  
l o t s  a d j i i c e n t  t o  S i d n e y
C O U R T  R E V I E W
Juvenile to spend time
l - J -ve ;n-o ld  y o un g  o l -  
len t le r .  in ;n .k l i i i on  to 12 m o n t h s  
p i o b a i i o n ,  w i l l  ^pcnd a b o u t  
l o i n  lo  sis m o m h s  in the Ne lson  
I lo i i sc  i . 'o r iec i iou  p i o g i a m  in 
t  o I w o o l I ,  I o i  a sei ies o l  o l  - 
leuees [ a n g m g  I r o m  i he l t  l o  not  
c o m p ly i n g  w i i h  his p r o b t i i i o u  
orders .
I he seuieuce,  de l ivered b_v 
. l iKlge Iso l ie r i  . \ l e i / g c r .  vv as bas- 
etl on  die i e c o m m e n d a i  ions o f  
S idney p i o l u i i i o i i  o l ' l i cc i  Si isau 
l . tmg lo is ,  w h o  sail !  ihe Ne lson  
Mouse prog!  am  vvimid g ive  the 
ol ' l 'ender a nd  Jiis parents  a b i v a k  
I r o m  one t i u o l h e r .
I . a n g l o i s  s a i d  t h e  l a t h e r  h a s  ;i  
i o n g - t e i m  i l l n e s s  w h i c h  h a s  a d d ­
e d  s t r e s s  t o  t h e  v u l a l i l e  s i i u a -  
I i o n .
I he V'oimg o l ’r ender  vv tis p l a c ­
ed o n  12 m o n t h s  |v rob a l i on  on  
()et .  .80 I'o!' b re a k in g  and  e n t e r ­
ing and possess ion o f  s to len  
| i r o p e r t v .
l i e  was subse t |u e i i i l y  ch arge d
• w i t h  r e f u s a l  t o  c o m i v l v  w i t h  t m
☆ -ft- ☆
IM P A IR E D  DR IV E R  
k o l l a n d  1 ,eC l a i r , -4-4, leeeived 
a S2.ODD f i ne  and  six m o n t h s  
l i r o b a i i o n  f o r  h is second im -  
pti i i  ed dr iv i ng  c o m  i c i io n  i l l  l ieu 
o f  the m i n i m u m  I-4-day ja i l  
senlei iee f o r  a second senlenee.
.'\t .Sit lnev Prov  ineial  C'oui  t 
.Ian. 15, . ludge R o b e i i  M e l / g e r  
. gav e I e C l a i i  , " o n e  las t
• eh tn iee . ' '
Defence l a w y e r  . lohn C re en  
said 1 eC' la i r ' s  j tvb depends on a 
vehic le tm d  |o  h i r e  ti d r i v e r  f o r  a 
s i x - m o n i h  suspens ion  w o u l d  
costN8,S()(). '
. y W h e n / C 'e n l r a i / S a t m ic h  po l ice  
; l o o k  f i i in  i i i j d ' o r  ti b re a th a lyse r  
■ lest, .Vug.. 6, 1986 tiI St.85 p .m . . ,
• t h e  m t i c h i n e  was'  n o t  w o r k i n g . , ,  
I l e  w t i s  s i i s l ' i s e t p i c n l Iv' t a k e n  t o  
. S i d n e v  a n d  b l e w  (). 19, I). 18.
KUNG HAY 
FATCHOY
r f . '




( a c r o s s  f r o m  F i r e h a l l )
SPECIAL MENU
FOR 2 WEEKS
S P E C IA L
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
SLIDESHOW AT7:30 PM 
FEATURING MS. MOLLY PHILLIPS
A TRIP TO CHINA
PLEASE RESERVE EARLY 
FOR THURSDAY
JANUARY 29th
656-511 2  
YEAR OF THE HARE
^ e n i f i E S E '
m w w j m
w i ! t / l \ l f € '  Q  A I  c
S T A Y “S H A R P " '  8 ™  L m
6 S T E A K  K N IV E S  0 0 7 5
Reg. 45.00 NOW O O
3 P IE C E  S E T  J 9 0 0
Reg. 56.00 NOW T - £ «
2 P IE C E  C A R V IN G  S E T 9  75
Reg. 33.00 NOW  
ALL ARE SELF-SHARPENING
M U T f  6 T
2389 Beacon Ave.
L O U I ^
656-0011
.ID <• ( VS'T’
“ G R E E N , 
SALE” /p "
BABY '«|'f 
GREEN ” vpv 
TURTLES
R e g . 10,99 
S A L E ' ' ■
“̂ 8 . 9 9
■Wlillo vuippiv
Itifiln.
Something is fishy at 
the “ Love for Sale 
Pet Shop” !! 
January is Aquarium 
Month.
Sale Runs from Wed., 
Jan 21 • Tues., Jan 27
F IS H Y  SALE
BUY TWO OF ONE KIND 
OF FISH, RECEIVE A 3rd
FISH FOR
■ ' ■
(Dons not ngply lo llsh ovm Jli.OO)




"TIuf Poninkuld's Lritiiohil Driftwood Centio
Full lino Pel Sfmp” 2387 Boacon Avo. 656-3314
i m m i e i p t i l i l y .  N o r t h  Saan ich  
mad e  no m e n l i o n  o f  owner ,sh ip  
o f  the lot by the r o w u  o f  
S idney,  where  a no the r  i leve lop-  
inent  p e rm i t  is des ignated.
I 'he wel l  on S id n e y ’ s lot  was 
p re v io u s ly  used as par t  o f  the 
t o w n ’ s vvtuer supp ly .  Bu t  t i f ter  
the t o w n  svvi iched to  the 
Ciret i ter  V i c to r ia  w tu e r  supivlv', 
d ie C'ti jvital Reg iona l  D is t r i c t  
closed the wel l  d o w n .
" I  can ' t  see the i ieecesi ty fo r  
i . loing this.  I t ' s  not go ing  to be 
n e e d e d , "  sti id I oga i i .
o rd e r  when  he wtis et iughi  
v i runk  t i iKl  vl isoi 'dei Iv in S i i l n e v .
( )n Nov . 5 ,  1986, the of-
fendei '  wt is tu res ied  leaving a 
local  s to re  w i t h  a i i t i i i  o f  j e a i o  
i l l hi.s j a c k e t  and vvtis eht i rgei l  
w i t h  s h o p l i f i l i n g .
O n  N o v .  17, C'eni ral  Saan ieh 
po l ice  s to pped  h i i i i  in his 
m o t h e r ’ s ear d r i v i n g  w i t l i o u i  a 
I icenee.
.Anothe i '  te rm  o f  his senience 
was tha t  he a i t e i i d  schoo l  
re iu i l t i r l v .
SALES C LER K
Responsible full time job in Art 
Shop. Retail experience and 
knowledge of art required. 
Mature local resident prefer­
red. Resumes only — no inter­
views.
THE
\ / l L L A G E  G A LLE R Y
LTD
2459 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY, B.C., V8L 1X7
1987MAKE OVER MAGIC
BE G O O D  T O  
Y O U R S E L F  
IN  O U R  S T U D IO  
C O N T IN U O U S  
N E W  U P D A T E S
FERM SALE
finest quality permanent wave 
includes perm, cut, style 
and condition treatment
HAIR CARE 6 5 2 -1 2 2 2
^ 3 6  JUNIOR STYLIST
ALL WORK MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
S K IN  C A R E  6 5 2 - 1 2 4 2
_____
LOCATIONS





WHILE STOCKS UST  




QUADRA AND TILLICUM 
MON.-SAT. BA.M.-tOP.M. SUN. i-7 
SAANICHTON
SUN. 9-7 SAT. & MON. 8-7. TUES.-FRI. 8-9 
SIDNEY: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 
THURS., FRI. 9-9, SUN, 9-7
OAKCREST #1 -  3475 QUADRA ST.; OAKCREST #2 -  3400 TILLICUM; OAKCREST #3 -  9819 5th ST. SIDNEY; OAKCREST H -  7816 E, SAANICH RD.
GIGANTIC
\  \  \ W  z
mn
/ 1 1 \




f a c e L l e  m m
ONFiinnanrrTrrRTiEirATF OTHER PRIZES INCLUDE... QnAMCADirn 1
O N E  $100.00 G Ir T  C E R TIF IC A TE  9 cpTC M  DFO CCTl AC AADAmiAwnci i«/An SPUNSORcD -
EAC H W EEK D U R IN G  TH IS  SPE C IA L 2 SETS (4 PER SET) OF LOROMANDEL WALL d v  siT®
PLAQUES HAND MADE OF TEAK WOOD WITH SP R O M O T IO N , PLUS O NE FO O D  









M e  HAM 
3 0  111 BUTT
CHICKEN WINGS 
CHICKEN l;r„T,o  
QUARTEftS..,...ib.




of U L L i . . . . . . .  lb. i 4.39
CUT FROM BOTTOM  ROUND
FRESH PORK*
CUT FROM PORK 
SHOULDER BUTT .lb .

















i ® S I  p e r  
i ® r € » € i s i € . * l s
       69'
i<g3.73 VEALPATTIES "’'kg4,39 IaTHerSAUSAGES,.,.99
OR ,
f  i n  *̂ 9....Ib .ffil 5.93 I
SCHNEIDER’S PRODIJCTS*"




2 qq500g  ...........!« •  JIvK
• IN -STORE DELI •
















LABliE A  W ft
l,S l i t r e  /  / U  
BOX L t i  u
JELLO JELLY
POWDER
3 J 9 '
SUNBRITE LIQUID 
BLEACH
-  1 1 9LITRE 1 » I
MISSfMEW 1 
CAT FOOD
3 , , 1 . 0 0
s „orange"1
JUICE
,i,TnE' 7 Q C
CTN.V A p l y
»r,„APPLE
JUICE
| « 0 „ ,L  7 Q '=
w  tg tra  l  y
SAFFLO
SUNFLOWER OIL











SORRY NO RAIN CHECKS ON THIS 
ITEM. QUANTITIES LIMITED
1 litre  
Ctn... 68c
KRAFT
DINNER 225CJWITH COUPON 
WITI - IOUT COU fJON
OFF
ON PURCHASE OF SIX (6) 225g
! KRAFT DlfvlNER 
j Macaioni & Cheese
4*qu Oil
Ctgf'ijO'
pfot.nut.ihdit ni Ihis r,rin|ifm lo Dki rinr.f I mnlu L 9|>nv fifth 
J.Mi Pt. KMi7 I IMITt fii«r pfii llkkf Wr Ih'lJiilHi f
fYMf*'in|>tion iii.iti III K>n(| I iiiiitMil ht) lirtk 'llritli
IhniiTwir l. ( Pf 41 ,1 f'a'.ii tmifinifilinn v.’ibt** I'PU
'Mtti Inliii, fif












TIN 2 .4 9
P r m i m m
BEEFSTEAK SIZETOMATOES
5 " r  :RQC
Impotlod w  w l f ) .
irei' "wisfv
TAIWAN PONKftNORANGES
.Si/e 72 a <aam 
T»lwnn IT QO 
Svvoot Jl M  
Ponkaris w  w  lb.
FLORIDA RINK
grapefruit
Siaie 0 Hi I*'
3/oJI
CHINA (3R0WNPOMELOS
.Sweet a at Jtt, 
Chinese “1 « | J  
Guipefuili 1  0 , M
tCENTRAL AMERiCA
BANANAS







Ro(Tialm') jffl ^  j 
or Gftien / . I .  Itw Y j 
i.Mf Hr
.....U,S."g ROWN..... '.. .
RADISHES
q/QQc
ON1 0 N.S y f  '
P e e i i r s B l e f l i  i i i 4.99
[iiiiiwifyiii
1 . 1 9
• FRESH EiAKERY PRODUCTS* 
McGAV M SOUR DOUGH
FRENCH BREAD.., «,
fyiRS. WII.LMANS ''SINCU.E SIZE"
SWISS ROLLS   cJ9
NICKELODEON 4  i A





NEtSTLE ASST'D FLAVOURS :
FAMILY ,;O Q c 
PUDDINGS
FOLLY'S SEMI SWEET
CHOCOLATE I  Oft 









•FROZEN FOOD DEPT.* 




P R C yA 'lJ  m  FT EATER
rnciiun sTPAmnT cht






B A R S g x  : , . :
BOUNCE 0 CD 
SHEETS40.,„a.D3
hLLI UGU k CLHtAl
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TUM S  
ANTACID TABS
50 s











hvl’’,! In'mi I 250 g coverup
kelylsaitcylic Acii]‘- 1




IK-MTIMhVI ANII •V N fl'.H ’KmmtBBmaeuimsr 





, 100 m l  PUMP
1 MACLEANS  
TOOTHPASTE






D t o (* o h 1; I u 
;q ‘ , lN »  I C 1 A S  ,
. F S M b '
I
Am o  
fresli









. ' Lw ’.'x' '■"'

















;V y  •:, - .j-i . , 'i.n n  ; l i i . ,  •;
• how 00;; y:jyvvvg;gx,x;;;;y " ALLENBLIRY'S " “"■"-x.'o XX';-! /  
0'
I I liwO' .' ■! J:i. < 'v;,''',: X, . r, •.
IW ;
■ 6v , ,  E,«fm Y p A F n'< ■ /■ i “/ X ’ ;3’ ;</' ,it fmY. BASIC
SAR SOAPrn . '•!>' 
rocn 0(x ;X'.fog., F-:A.F:ri , 
X;y;; pF
, ’7';36y'6;iV'l
SAVEI M i M P ' S A V E■'/SAVE'"
l O e s s e r i t i u i i g O f  
vitamins pIlLi/gysu 
for Adults
I ' S O ? .1 y , J
.tin' i'll .M,i. H. Iw m m r n
(C P a ra m e tte s
«M *i»j
il lNl::S^>i::
M.j; I > • , I » » > •
S IV I1
HASIG iM.q.iM.smhUf'tKMMM;''>“! 1 'd IPP. SfffWWfM
piiNIx "'I 'rlx̂lliii|l L'-ii',I',







L or Non 'Droy/sy 
SINUTA0 
TAB LETS
il,)( I I • iL  ■ :. gg' . .'''n,' ';■■ .
OENYLirTDM. :J:o-,6X'"'.';X'" ,o ■; 
ADULT DM-D; '
c H iLD R LrT 'S ' ' ' 3 .o . ,OM'TT' ,'-;,;,X:-,,.-X6'“riO,; y'yyi'XyV ;
,3 •■ X * 30 ♦ 3fi) * 
f 40 Of 60 
ORAbB  
TOOTHBRUSH
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/gnpstv
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People, Places, Happenings
By L E S L IE  E LL IS
Review S ta f f  W r ite r
I l ie li I e o l  a \s Ol  IJ i T ay ' '  
h o a r d s a i k ’ i has heen a u o s a i  
d in g  one  l o i  ' s i d iKx 's  k i a h a i d  
M \ e r s e o n g h .  Inn n o ;  i n  d i e  
I '  a  \  s in os I p e o | ) l e  w o u l d  d u  i ik .
1 le's no i  a u  lehi u \ and lu;' - 
UOI r i c h , Ih i i  ai 
w o r l d  in w a \ s  
per ic i ice  in .ui 
l i e ' s  s |‘h ; u i  l i i e  
ei iss-ei 'ossuI' j  I
I . h e  s ss ' ei i  | l u ;  
l e w  p . ' o p l e  ex -  
e m u  e l i l ' , ; i i u u ; .  
la a U"A eai - 
l e  g l o l v .  v O i i v
[oel i i ig il l al l  Ihe ina |o i  saihueu d 
e o in e p i I I l o i i s  on  ( anada'- .  ua 
l i o n a l  leai i i  e i i i .u i l ,  l i e ' s  speui 
an a\ erage o I I i u ee u ion!  11 s pv-r 
Near al his M d i u ' \  l iouu; ,  and 
I lu 'u l o i  oril'v a w eel- oi  | w o a I a 
I i iue.
I l l  d ie  | iasi  \ e a i .  h e  h a s  
l iK  U s s e i l  on < i lMui ' i s '  e \e i i i s .  
pre|aar ing 1 o r  l i is idi  i iua ie  goa l ,  
d ie IdiSiS ( ) l y m p i , s  in Ss-oii l. 
k o i e a .  -M'lei (he < ) l \ inp ies ,  
w h e d ie r  he makes ii d ie ie  or 
U O I ,  ' . ' ins o r  l ( i s e s .  M \ e i s e o u g ! i  
is p l a m i i i i g  l o  g i \ e  (Ip . .om 
p e l i d x c  sa i l hoa ie i i i ig  aiu!  ir> lo 
get haek to the semhhmee ol  a 
n o r m a l  l i les ix  k-.
He isn ' t  su ie  wha t  l i fe  a l t e r  
w iu i l su i  l ' iug ho lds  l o r  h im ,  but 
he sai i l  he w o n ' t  lu; l iagipx’ 
unless he has some 1%’pe o f  j ob  
d u n  keeps h im  w here he's spent 
most  o f  his recent li l 'e in i t  on 
the water .
Mserscoug.h  receut lx returi ieel  
I ' rom I h t t i l au d,  xxliere he won  
the .Asian C. 'h;n i ip ioushi | ’)s. He 
also w o n  t i ie Sea iR i imo  iai i  
C ' lK im p io nsh ip s ,  p laced sceoiu.1 
in b o th  the Swedish  ( )pu'u aiul  
the N o r t h  A m e r i c a i i  ( h a m p io n  
ships m K i u g s t tm ,  ( )u ia i  io, tmd 
l i i i i she d  I ' our th  in i l ie C ioo i lw i l l  
CitnlK's in Russia,  lu the w o r ld  
c h t im p io n s h ip s  in It t i lx kisi 
i i i o m i i .  he Im is l ie t i  n i m h  m .i 
t iek i  s l on i i i ia ted  b \  1 mi  (>p>eau-..
1 ll L' I r e n c h  i  u r r e n i ! \ 
d o i n i i i a i e  i hc  s p m i .  h a \ i n g  
taken sc'-ei i  o |  d ie  l op  10 |'il;ici-s 
at the Itisj wc i i ids .  I In.- o th e r  l op  
in  l i i i i s h e i s  i n c l u d e d  t w o  
■Swetlcs tui i i  M \ i ' i s c o u g h .
O n e  ol '  the m a in  reasons im  
die k i e i i c h  d o m in a n c e  is that 
the c o u n t r x  is at the I 'orel r im i  ol' 
le c lm o io gx  in s tu lboard  t i c s i g n .  
MxersL-ough salt! he w o u k i  pi o- 
Isahlx ta re  a lot be t l iT  in w n r k i  
c o m p e l i d o n  i f  he racci l  in ;i one- 
design class. But  r e l i n i u g  ci iuip,- 
m em  is ;ui iniL'gral  part  o l  sti ik 
mg.
.A mer i ca ’ s ( . 'up is d ie  u l t im a t e  
ex tm ip le  o l  h o w  im pu i r i tm l  
tec l i i io logx  is to c r ' inpet  it i \ e  
stu' l i i ig, but  M x e r s e o u g h  stiii.! 
ser ious  sa i lb tuu 'dei  s t reat the i r  
cral ' i  ‘ ‘ l i ke  m i n i  i w eb e -m e t e r s . ' ‘ 
k i k e  the .Amcr i c t t ' s  C'u| i  bot i l s ,  
sai lboar(. ls nuist  c o n l ' o rm  i t i  cer- 
t . i i i i  rules, but  w i d i i n  those 
h m i i t i t i o n s ,  the design is open
FREE DELIVERY




Manager i l i i i i i i i i i i M i g B
W o r ld  c lass b o a r d s a l lo r  s e e s  th e  w o r ld
 ‘k.’CXJ
S A IL IN G  A W A Y . C h a m p io n  b o a rd s a iie r R ichard  
M yerscough  fin d s  c o n d it io n s  p re tty  good  at Is land  
V ie w  Beach. C in d y  L e e  p h o to
end ol  the i i i o m h  to acceiu aii  
i n x i i a t i o i i  l o  sai l  in th e  
S inga | io re  ( ) p e i i .  w i t h  his e \-  
peiises pa id  b \  the S ingapo re  
Sa i l ing Ass i>c ia i ion.
Ih i s  s m m u e i . , \ l \ e rsccmgh  
j i la i is  lo  com|se ic  m the I ’ .m 
Am er i can  t i . m u ' s ,  and du- 
w o r l d  c h a III j l  i o 11 s h I ps i n  
Is m gs io n .  ( ) iu . He  I e e l s  he i ias ,i 
g i ' o t l  cha i ice  to  c . i j i i u i e  the 
w o r k !  1 i l k '  on  h o m e  'w aici  s.
1 hat ' .xould b r i n g  his to ta l  
n um h e r  o l  w oi  Id t i t ies to d u  ee. 
He  has aheadx  \soi i  a .Mistiml 
W'oi  Id ( h a m p i o r i s h i p  and ho ld s  
a B i c - i ) u l o m  x \o rk !  t i t le,  l i u l  
that  d o e s n ’ t sug i  h im  l i o n i  
s t r i v ing  t o r  m o r e .  Now he's set 
his sights on the ( )1\ i i ipics.
Hie O l v m i i i c  class is t i i v i i l e d  
i ri t o h e a v y w e i g h i ;i ri d 
l i gh tw e igh t  t l i v is io ns ,  but al l  the 
ser ious b o a rd s a i l o r s  race in ihe  
l i gh tw e igh t  r l i v i s i on .  ‘ ‘ II ’ y o u ' r e  
ove r  160 p o u n d s ,  yo u  have no
e l iance, ’ ’ sait l  M v e r s c o u g l i ,  w h o  
tijvs ihesct i les  al exac t ly  160.
But when he ’ s in ser ious  
t rain ing ,  he l u i i s  a m i  cv'cles. as 
wel l  as sa i l ing  to keejs in shape,  
aiul  he real lv watches wha t  he 
eats, it i , i kcs s ta m in a  to c o m -  
piele an ( )lv u ip ic -ek iss  event ,  
which  ct ' i i sisis o l  seven races, 
euvh ahout  1 2 mi les  ui  length .
l l  it wasn ' t  l o r  the laei  that  
thev now a lk 'w  sa i lb tnu t le i ' s  i t i  
I a c e w i t h  h a r n e s s e s , 
.Mveiscough sait l  l ie mav have 
g.iv en the spoi  i up  bel 'ore n ow .  
As It is. t l ie spor t  is st i l l  not  as 
gkmio rous  as one w o u k l  expect .
‘ A 'o i i  w o u k l n ’ t be in it f o r  
111 o n e V o 1 I'a ni e , ’ ' s a i tl
Myersetn igh . But his c o m ­
pet i t ive n a tu re  keej is h im  tni t  on  
the waie i .  ‘ ‘ I ’ m  never t i u i t e  
satisf ied, so 1 keep g o i n g . ’ ’ k 'or 
h im, ;is f t i r  m os t  a m t i t e u r  
athletes, an O lv m iv ie  g o k l  meda l  
vvoukl be the u l t im a t e  rewt i r t l .
rnmMsMAiS :
Cindy Lee photo 
LOOP THE LOOP with tiKT assistance of unusual 
waves ,111 Island View Beacl'i for Myerscough to sail,
f o r  exper imei i i t i t  ion .
■Mverscotiyl i  luis been rac ing  
on. the O l y m p i c  class c i rc u i t  f o r  
t ibou l  ;i vear  i i i id a h u l l ' ,  w h i c h  is 
I l i t i le  than  three years fewer  
than his I rt' i ich c o u n ie r p t i r i s .  
‘ ‘ I ' m  now star l ing  to  j i lav t i ie 
e t |u ip m e n l  g t ime. ’ ’ he said.
A t  one  c d m i i e l i l i o n ,  he ex­
pe r im e n te d  wi th ;i s'pecial f in .
As a j o k e ,  iu; cov eret i  it w i th a 
bag i t i  g iv f  it the aura  o f  
mysterv ’ s u n o u n t l i n g  /Xus i ra i ia 
11's now-I 'arnous w i n g  keel, l in t  
some compet i t o rs  t o o k  l i i ' i  j o k e  
ser i tn is iv t m t h o r e  o f f  the bag i t i  
see wha t  stul o f  secret vveapon 
wtis underneath .
L t |u ipmcn1 is that i m i i o r l t i m .
1- o I a ri a v e r a g e  1 r i p , 
M y e r - s c o u g i i w i i l  take a lo ng  t w o  
bt iai ' t is,  four masts,  six sai ls,  
and asscir tet fvvelsui ts,  l iarnesses 
and daggei ' l ioart l s.  “ I ’ eop le  at 
a i rpor t 's  don ' t  vv' tmiTo deal  vvidi  
you  tmd  till, y o u r  e t j u i p m e n i , ’ ' 
said .Myerscough, 'who htis hat!  
-yno , .eiicly; kilk'w»d«isslcs^; geidng^  , 
l i i r o u g h  customs a nd  baggt ige 
checks  w i t h  al l  his p a raphe i  - 
nt i l i t i .
Rtur ie is jo ne  o f  the w o r s t  
places to gt'l t h r o u g h ,  he said.  
But  at letisl he d i d n ’ t have his 
e(. |uipment left on  i l ie t i i r p o r i  
f l o o r  w h i l e  he t o o k  o f f ,  l i ke  the 
A u s t r a l i a n  n a t i o n a l  tetmi  d i t l  
this year,
M y e i  scoii,Ldi has been f ia r i  o f  
the (. ' tmtiditm n a l i t u ia l  let in i  
since ldS5.  H e  i i ieket i  ii|'i the 
h o n o i , tis well as a ‘ B ’ cart l ins; 
f o r  f inish ing  f i f t e e n th  at the 
w t v r l t l  c h a m p i o n s h i p s  i n  
I m g l a n d  that year,  ' * T hat vvtis ;i 
t u r n i n g  point l o r  m e , ’ ’ sait l  
M y c i  scougli .  B e l o i e  tha t ,  he 
h;i(I bet ' l l  t ravel l i iu '  w i t h  d u '  n t r  
l i o n a l  leant ;is a devc 'k ipn ieut  
m em be r .
A s  a f a I tl e d , a I fi 1 e l e . 
Mverscoug l i  is ent i t le t l  to  fun-  
d im ' .  11 iiv t'l tmd ol  hei heiuT us, 
hut the luoiie.'c ht' m t i k i ’s is f 'are 
Iv e n o im l i  III keep h im  e(|ul |vpi ' i l  
vs i th the kiti'st ho tu ds ,  1 Ic i i smd- 
Iv b i i v -  Iw 1,1 lu' iv hi 1,11 ( I'l a vetu til 
S."!,dOd iiivit'ce, and ;u least six
I It vv ' a ik-, ',‘1 li V1' on  I he i. t lge ot 
b im k r i i p i e y , ’ ’ ' s t iu LMyerxc i k i gh .  
but f o r  i i o t t , he lee k  i t ' s  a fai l  
l i a t k ' o l l  lot the a i i i o u m  ol
I I , n  e ! f i e  e i i j i ' iV  s
Kie h t  ngw he' ' ; eon s id e r i i u '  
ak j |vp iug  tile u .u io n a i  t i a i n i u e  
cai i i iV III Kl i ig' -i 'on, ( k n , :it die
 7  People m ound you  -
L o c a l  c a r v e r  t r a n s f o r m s
»Sss»'"
TH E  W IL D  W O M A N  of M o u n t N e w to n , carved  by S a lish  
carver C h a rle s  E llio tt.
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review Sta f f  Writer
( ha i les  L i l i o t t  carves his Sai is l i  N a l i o u ' s  h istorv in b o th  
t rad i Mon. 11 and co u t t ;m | io ra rv  gem es to b r i ng  il ti l iv e.
A \T i i le  he li.is ma.steicd the I r . u i i t i o n a l  to te m  | iole,  f t ' t i i u r i i i g  
f i r 'u ies such as the O i c a .  eagle, i h i m d e i b i i t l  and m o u n t a i n  
wdu ia n ,  IT l i o i i  has taken these o k l  f o rm s  aiu.1 I rai i smmi . ' t l  
I hem im o model  II I i.'.'iii c-. o i l  his -aIk ' .crci ' i i  [ii m i  s and s at v ctl 
vv al l  pa l ief-
i l l s  l o o m  Mi iel f -  as a cat ve t 's  shou ld ,  w i t h  piles o f  A'cdar 
I hips m u ' s a w  d i i '  t f r o m  his latest vv Ol I, a t o te m  j iole,
.And a l t h o u g h  he has ,i set o|  I an o j ieai i  look- ,  1 Iho i i  | i r t ' l c i ' ,  
i I he 11 adi t  ioual  l i u l i a i i  ad /es  and knives.  He. l a v o r i l e  is i lu '  
e|i iov, ai Ire. nai uei I t  oi i t ' 'Tia|ie,
: W h i l e  he inalvcs all  the l ia i i t l les  hmisv' l l ,  1 l l i o t i  b uy -  his
(blades l i o i i i  Rov , 'smil l i . w h o  ha-, been sup) i |v iM' '  die l i id i a i i  
(ca i ' -e r -  ■ I m  veais, ,Al id •■oiue ot In- io i i 'e - ,  pat I i ci i lai  I v, 
j t l ios i ’ i i ' .ed lot  i h e l m c i  d t i m l  a i c w o iT . -  o l  a i l  i hei i iselv e s ,
: Ia' .hiouei. i  11 o m  elk a iu l  deci  mi l  lei ,
"  \  e , iod  k u i l s  i i i i i ' - l  jr.Os' .(.'ooil, h m d  sieel s.nVnh le-i.'s 
; nil >s|ly cat ' . . 'eel, ' '  ex | i lm i ied  I - ll ten i ,
I he I, m V Cl im n d i i  lu iu -e l !  2 I veai samo, , m
Il l ' :  l u M  venture'  n u o  i'he-, ei ' . i l t  u.rs a m usk ,  .wl i ief i  is 
I ', mar  I ,1 hi V ■' iu I dm lee I fie earl  S' i m " e> a mern 'a i  i an  ‘ I vie w i th  
: t h e  I 'ol  I ee I Va M e V e ■ .
I 1 lie i i i ' i '  k I ' ' t i l l  Im-Tav Ol n c T o i  in ' , '
l i l l i o i l  t icknovv ledges h e w a s  
inf l t iencet l  by his g ie a t - im e le ’ s 
w o rk  vvhieh used to h t ing  in his 
m o t h e r ’ s house.
A n d  since then,  I d l i o t t  has 
carved by t rade.
He has t l i sp la ye t f  a l u m ib e r  o f  
W' t i rks  at  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  
n i u s e u m ,  local  and V a n c o u v e r  
gal ler ies. T ;a ' " '
“ I t i o n ’ l sel f  to;  si iops,,  t o o  
o f t  en bcca use t h ey a re t oo  11 a rd 
to deal vvith; they  g ive  y ou  h a l f  
:,t>f vvliat. sii is vvt i i ' t l r , ’ ’ ; said 
.'■djjifbd ' - e-k'S y.im,C:;ye ■; e
instct id,  he w o r k s  by reque.sj. 
iV o j r l e  vvTiti b u y  I d l i o t t ’ s w o r k -  
o f l en  ttskT'or a c u i i n r e  k'sson.
k 'o r e x a m p le , true  lo c a l 
w om an bough t one o f  his to tem  
poles co ns is ting  t i f  an eagle a n ti 
Ihe w ik i  w o m a n . Ih e  w ild  
w om tm  is a loca l legen tl to ld  by 
the elders I t i  Ihc  c h ik lre r i lo  
leach ihe in  lo  c tim e  hom e al 
n ight when they  are l t ik l .
‘ ‘ T he w i ld  w o m a n  l ivet l  in the 
m ounta ins  j i i u l  she never luid 
any  ch ik i ren  o f  f ier ow n. So the 
ch i ld ren | i lay ing  ouisi tk, '  in the 
dark  were (he ones she ust.'d lo  
prey upon ant i  l a k e  to her 
m o u n t a i n , ’ ’ reca lk 'd  i l l io t t .
But his I 'avt i r i le  f i gur e ,  wh ic h  
he uses in near ly  e v e r y w o r k  is 
the ( )rca o r  k i l le i  vvTi.'tie. I he 
Salish people bt.' l ieve this m a m ­
mal  has ei| t i i i l  o r  g re a le r  powers  
thiui  the h nm a n ,
At  die m o m e n t ,  L i l i o t t  is 
wtn ki t ig oi t  a f i v t ' - f oo t  to te m  
pole ;md has t wo ot hei s imt l i t i  
o i t k ' i s  vviieii he has f in ished 
l l iat .
T im  liis d re tni i  i ‘i to  b i t i k l  an 
okksea canoe ;is | | iey once we ie  
h i t i l i ,  , ,
1 its n imi i  of 'si . i tTe i'- l i m l i n g  a 
big enmii ' l ' i  cedar  ireg; to ae 
: i i i i i i i n o d a t t '  t in; T d - lo o l  long,  
cMX- foo t  widi , ' vessel,  ,
R I H N F V vg, -n-iree-ln-one 
n  s y s te m  O i a  
s u j i - jo f fo v ln gnow
CttwsfonM
(•"svrsw
.Vl,' , 'r O.Jg,mmsmmtF
. »L l.l’j ' . I , . , ' ' , ■ i ■* , 1. ^  I:
i
P L A llH
RxcHIng savings on 
P R < > 2 0 2 1  s c a n n e r  .
■ Dlioct cniiy lo  200 cb(,innols 
1 iiborch/scon, scon doioy, rnom
mfmm.
31
AM/FM/(X3Ssetfa eliminates dull driving
I Tirod ol f.liivlng arounc) id thn same olo ■'.origs on the radio'
Curt) your wiriler dnldrurris v/ilh a new car Moroo that yfttj 
, can atford o’v'en ador (.Tinslrnas,, Oatcl'i Irauoltinq Inritis ur'i 
AM or f"M, or tiBlon to your (iivounitHi on cfisi jottc 2 '1-wnli j -  .
' nmpllfler, Dolbyt, 13 lunso induction, bnr.r., tmrjlc anrj „ #  #  - W ^ i ' Y O
' loudnorifi ooniiolr.. Gel one todrr,' nnd let the winter blues 'L , - .
d'-MMi Super stereo savings
m Nova'' -40 sloreo heodphorios hove 
'vvide-rornge response, SVj" drivers
Put power where you need 
,ft, most with power bor
n* 6-'0 ullel power bar 
groLibdod for safofy
A'1.f!?07
. ' A d d  t o  y o u r
AvT-iB-'/'' system and save!
wOW P-STOlftM com pcdiblbdoisy ,i'iv„,,.,My.
wlTool pi 'ntor  f ; lotior poiloct
M.n,o,.,..„siDNEy electronics  LTD, 656-5771 ?35? BEACON7tVE,I t f lS l  (iv» 'l»*in i*l „ Mondf ty-Swf tnd i ' iy  5'5:30 Fr l .  S-9
I
Tim e for a To n e  Up A
Put flab on the back burner with body conditioning 
and muscle-toning excercises. Be sure to ask about 
our affordable memberships.
3|iafinjrigf/s^
with any membership . A 656-7131 FITNESS CLUB % l!!onZTaf'RDMORE i n  R E IflS IUWednesday, January 21, 1987 Page B2
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Sidney Old Buoys lose heartbreoker
.Sidney O id  B u o y s  lost a 
i i e t t n b ie a k e r  to the  M is s io n  
P ioneers  in d ie sen i i - f i iK i i  in a 2- 
1 s i i o o l - o n l  dec is ion  at t i ie 
l . t d i a l i ' s  Pac i f i c  C hi ') n a t i on td  
t o u rn e y  last weekend.
I lie sctne was t ied at .8-.8 at 
the cut! o f  l e g i i l a t i o u  l i m e  a iu l  
a f t e r  l i ie sudt ieu t iea th  o v e r ­
t ime,  it was st i l l  t ied.
So, t i c c o rd in u  to  O i d t i m e r s '  
hocke y  rules ,  t i ie g t ime goes to  a 
s h oo t - o u t  vvi t i i  f i ve  i i layers eaci i  
sh oo t i ng  agtnnst  the goa l ie.
M is s io n  scored on t w o  and 
.Sitlney on one.
" i t  wris a i t ' u g h  one tt i  l o s e , "  
s;ud team sp oke sn n in  l l i iu ru e  
O t i e w e l l .  ‘ ' I ' d  i t i t i i e r  lose 6-.8 
l luu i  2-1 in a s lu> o t - o u t . "
CONFUSED ABOUT 
RRSP INVESTMENTS?
Majendie Securities has invited MK Wong 
management to present a seminar helping you 
to make RRSP investing a one decision process. 
To learn about the One Decision Fund — a per­
sonal pension plan with a balanced investment 
portfolio — attend the informational seminar at 
The Laurel Point Inn on Wednesday, January 28, 
1987 at 7:30 P.M.
Reservations Are A Must!
To Reserve Your Seat(s) Please Call:
386-6446
MAJENDIE SECURITIES LTD.
Suite #430-880 Douglas Street, 
V ic to r ia ,  B.C. V8W 2B7
VICTORIA’S FULL SERVICE 
INDEPENDENT INVESTMENT FIRM
Ins tend,  the ( ) l d  Bu oys  eri ine 
awny w i t h  the b r o i i / e .  A f t e i  
w i n n in g  every m a t c h  in the 
r o u n d  rc>bin | i l a y ,  S idnev  
th ough t  they  m ig h t  p ick  up  the 
go ld  — espcc i t i l l y  a f te i '  the i r  w in  
in the l . t i b t i t t ' s  i . i t e  n a t i o na l  
to u rne y  in V a n c o u v e r  last year.
On  thei i '  w ay  to  the semi - 





WITH A POWERFUL 
EXCITING NEW
o a O o b r a
THE WORLD LEADER 
IN MARINE POWER!
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PLEASE C A LL...
656-7023
10139 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney, B.C. V8L3X9
IT  WAS M Y IDEA TO INSTALL A 
SECOND LOTTO MACHINE: AT
I  TOLD CLIVE To DO ANY- 
THINd TO GET THOSE 
TICKET: 5UYERS OUT OF THE 
STORE AS QUICKLVAS POSSIBLE




SCH O O LS
a i  R o y a l  O a k  M k U l l o  S c h o o l
.|-.S()4 \V ( ‘,si .S aan ich  Ih ia d
1 Confidence, Computers and Compulaiion
\V ( '< ln c s ( ia \ ,  . la m ia r y 'i .« ,  7 :0 0  • K;BO p.HT, 
l ’ ic .S('i\i(*r; D r . n e h y  C o lli.s
NS'hiii I 'uuses v'Dung vvunien lu leel lnude(|uute or  ( l islntei ' i 'sted in 
' mat iv sc iences , ind cumj in te r  science suit i lc ' .  ■ ( 'un “u huu is  ui u.ui-nn 
ultei this | ) . i i iern .’ O i m e  uud 1 leur O l . Cul l is' re( I immena. i t luns.
Adolescence -  Is 'rhaUleally  
Ihe Way Wt' Were?
W t'd iK '.s d iiy , F c h r u a r y  4 , 7 :0 0  8:;?o p .m . 
i ’K '.s c o ic i: D r. (J e rry  ( !u ( ‘S(
1 liis sessiuu will es| iluie snine ul the issues tut It lent ii g* udi itest cut 
develu| inti'Ul; it will ulsi i pu tv It le 11< irei its wilt i am g ipt irtniiitv lu 
■.huipcii relutiunshi|i skills vvith iheli tecn.igei',;
d«eji(lliij»;;vV Fainily Affair ,
NS’c d o c s d iiy ,  I 'o h n u ir y  1 1 . 7 :0 0  K;do p m ,
P it'S i OKMs; (Ji n ic e .  i . S i 'h i l l .  S . M c K a i* . L . C o u iia l
(’i in 'Ills can 11illal x h ate vviil i the si I \r«i|s in,-'i i(g li iit tn ihcii 11 vilt lu 'it's 
I e. It linn I in ipi ess 11 lis sessinu IS (It 'si,uui ’d lu | ti uvii le v < m vv jili it le, is 
itiid at livitlt's that ( an fieused lu make ic.ttHit,g iiVihe hurne, 
pk'asiii.tfile.
A Day in die Life of a KinderjiarieivCIdld
W ednesday, l - ' c h r i i a r y  I H ,  7 : o o  • H r d O  p.in,
ITeseniei: C o l l e e n P o l l i a n o
A vv't itl.,sl ti ip tui paiepis ul < I till lien Cl iict ii ig, kindci!.!;, it icu in Sc( >tt nib 
HiH'/ ai'id kir uihei inn'rested i uptinnnliv' members, ci une and beat 
abnni Ihe vv'undeilnl ptissibtlities .iw altlnp. N'enr I bilti:
r r  Cndersiandinji Your Child'.s I.earniDjf Sjyie
^  \v ’,f nlnesP;,v^'. i.‘r h r t ia r y  2.T. 7;ot I 8 .: !0  | i,n i /  ' ’
IT esen U M  DcMiis l la r r l j ia n
( 'I till lien le.im in < lillerenivv av s. I .e.iin lu w, lu vv t iik w  tit) \ , h,| ( pu, g, j, 
lu y;efllte musi UlII uMeanIIIi>,‘ anti huiUcvvIIIk
'--I
Phone to rej;ti,*>ter: or>2*i ir>i lulle DnvKsor l*am Qnidyj
S a a n ic l i  S c l t o o ls
the W i n n i p e g  .Smokies, 2-1, 
wh ic i i  vv;is the i r  ckvsest gtt inc. 
Dave Cirari t  scored b o th  goals.
1 hey o i t t - p lav e d  tmd ou t -sho t  
the B a n f f  ( ) k l t im e rs ,  7-1.
1 he t h i r d  game was ttgainst 
( a m p be l l  K ive r ,  vvith a 5-2 w in .  
(J l tewel l  sti id Bruce .M cKeown  
-'Coied l o r  the k'ct t l  team in the
f i rst  I 1 secoiuls.  wh ich  ‘ ‘ b ro k e  
Ihe i r  b a c k s . "  It wtts folkwvet l  by 
anothe i '  f o u r  be fo re  the 1111- 
I s l t t i u i  te t i i n  go t  on  th e  
scorebtvt trr l .
( )ver ; t l l .  Oi tevvel l  stiid thev 
t i re ht tp| iv vvith thei r per- 
fo rm t tn ce .  Nest  i'. ti t ouu t . im e i i t  




O L D  B U O Y S  W O N  e v e ry  ro u n d  T o b in  g a m e  at th e  
L a b a tt ’s P a c ific  C u p  las t w e e k e n d  . . .  b u t lost in a 




B h i l b t o o k s  I t t g l e s  pee wee 
rei i  hockev team j i lavcvi  bet ter  
Iftttit espectei l ,  t v in g  lot '  ih i rU 
phtce in t l ie 11th t t t tut t t i l  
N' t tnt t imo A A A  t  h i i v i tn t t s  lo t i i  
n a i n e n i , stt i i l  c o a c h  ! 1 me 
t ' a l l e y .
1 he lan d in t t i  k v ic to i  v c.tttte 
w i th  the l i i s t  gam e  against  
de fe nd ing  ch t t in i ' i ions ,  D i t i t c t i i i ,  
whc ie  I ’ h i l b r o o k s  vviut in tt close 
6-5 (. lecisitm.
1 he I ttgles came  on  s t t o n g  in 
the f int i i  p e r io d  s f i oo t i i t g  f tut i  
goals pttst the Dun c t t n  got t l ie.
A la n  C'ttrlev shot  the w m i t e i .  
his secv' i id gott i  t>f the m t t l c h ,  ,tt 
15:58 o f  the t h i r t l .  M i k e  
W’agiuu'  scorei l  t w o  goa ls  am i  
(.me t tssist; C In is Sptt i 'ks,  1; Dar -  
t'cn Ca i rns ,  I ani.1 ( i r e g  C't i lvbs, 
tw o  ttssisis. .Steve I 'as s tno re  also 
httd tt g oo d  gtt ine in gt i t i l .
In o th e r  gtt ines: I t tgles, 4,
N tm t t i i no .  2: Ih i i ice C w o ige  17, 
kt tgles I w i t h  K ev in  C t i f f i n  in 
gottI fot' the secontl .  tuu l  t h i t d  
gtttnes; C t tm i ib e l l  K i v e r ,  6,
I ttgles, 2 w i t h  Steve Ik t ssmore  
in goa l ;  I t tgles. 4,  i .ttke 
C o w ic h t tn ,  2; N o r t h  .Shore 
W' in ter  C l u b ,  6. bag les,  2, tmd 
the p l t t y o f f  game,  N S W 'C ,  . 8 ,  
l i t tgles, 2.
I he | i o w e r f u i  P r ince  Cieorge 
tet tm, vvi io went i i nde fe t t t e t l  in 
the r o u t u l - r o b in  pltt.v t o n rn t t -  
m e n i ,  bett l  the d e f e n d i n g  c h a m -  
p i tms ,  Dun c t tn ,  1 1- f .
I - 'agles t t lso  c t i j s t t i r e d  tt 
n u m b e r  o f  t i ie m o s t  ins i i i r t t -  
t i o n a l ;  p la ye r  ttwttrd.s. '1 Tiese 
vvere in or(.ler (.if games; .Sieve 
i ' t t s s m o re ;  C h r i s  C o c h r a n e ,  
C ht' is .Spttrks, ,Mike AV t t gno r ,  
p t i r r e i i  C' t t i rns, C't'ttky, IJet i iht tpi  
tmd -I ttni ie M c K a e .  '
v’!
l .e t tv ing  everything.  , to tfte 
f int t l  pc ' i iod ,  P h i l b r o o k s  bagles 
pee vv'ce rcTi hockey  le.nn firevl 
f o u r  g o a l s  i n t o ,  1, tt k c 
Cow ich , t i t ’ s net to  w in  the gt i ine 
5-4.,
Cioing i i i i u  the f i i i t i l  th i rd ,  the 
b.agk's were t r t i i l tng,  - I -1 but 
s t rong I 'or 'wttrd pl t tv sttved the 
match,
I he eagles wete  f i ttcked by 
gretti  g i ' iahending b> Kev in  
( i r i f l i i i  inch td im. ’ ;i Ineakawttv
stive in the t h i r d  per iod .
Ivtigles were l i t t rd p i e s s c d  tti 
the g t m ie ’ s end, t i s  ihev' vvere 
assessetl ;t m i n o r  pentt l ty ,  1 .ake 
C i iw i c h a n  Tmiied its got t l ie f o r  a, 
6-4 n i tmpovver  t tdvtmtt tuc.
Single's were scorevi by C h r i s  
C och r t tne .  C hr is Sparks ,  Cireg 
( I ' ibbs, M i k e  W'tigtK.tr tmd Bret t  
W’ icker .  l i ia i ne  D r i i i  y, Kev in 
. lohnso i i ,  C io rdon  Dye and D a r ­
ren ( ai i  ns not ched  s i i i i ’ les.
1987 Dodge Dakota
. r o m ' - y . a u u
For personalized service "'Ts s B 's —hs y, 
al your doorstep give .
Jack McLeod a c a ll. . .  1
at work 382 -23  13 or





Sidnev liis.' | i ; i n i ; i m  h o i i ' e  
hoc k e y  team vvas hus ie i l  lyv' the 
C o i n u v  Vit l lev'  l lu ckev '  Assoc ia-  
l i o n ,  .km. l b  tmt l  i I . O f  the 
th ree !.'ames p laved,  Sidnev f i r e  
w o n  tw o  and t ied the t h i r d .
ffpom
I h e  h om e  team:  1 u d i i  Bei.f 
l o i i l ,  B r ia n  D u t ia l d s u n .  Dune  
1 k ' lm i ' i  seii . ( l e u i g e  B m n s id e ,  
M a l i  I I i kson.  M i k e  1 l a tch ,  
■Shaw 11 ( l a r k ,  Se.m Dav nat d.
1 I V U l  1 I i s i e i  , I out  f ) (  ibbii. '  . i i i v l  
■Mike ( u b in  it ( 'u i i j b i ned  hockey 
w i t h  ' , k i i n g ,  a t  . M I . V\ t i s h i m m m .
( i.',icli f l i l l  Ml, K;i  v' -aid t he 
‘ team p laved  1 e, t l lv w ell 4n >\v nie 
t ' oud le. irn co upt ' i  a i i u u .
20 RETAIL STORES





ENQUIRE EARLYS HAVE 
YOUR CHOICE OF LOCATION
ENQUIRES FROM REALTORS WELCOME










21 POINT TUNE UP
Rrag. S29.95 SALE * 19.95 
INCLUDES:
I, Aiirg, f,l|,"il.t,i(, , , '
f ,  , VVritC'i !»li,')rin,i>ia flint ifltijion
laiAcn,)!,! ,( mitifii
■1, Ai1r,jr,y imd slipn i3„r:ii ■,i,flr 
t ,  r ' l ' i i i '
R d lrir'i 1.11,) (kid fitlHiVli'iti , ' ,
6. ' H'fid'aH ."(diirMf*!! 
f .  ClAbTSMTISi ,)Mj (migiis, Ifljiii,,,,,,)
II. M'.'Jiiiii/'i,/rv'jiiii,i,iy'i|riiiiiil,
9, l> K k  flftct Bti,1i(;fil|ffl cifibUitTr,
10, f i i f i i  t f i i i tk f 'd  ?iwj i|t|i(ii(..'i ir, tirci(vi-.| 
'frtipnurd, , ' ' ■,
'tf; C/lNc*''' t*ht'‘»”l*/i'i J '
lit, All olhfli rinm .ifijl t/il'it |(;jhl,',ft«)
11, Chtrii oiift'l ,,
14. I rw M ii'i 'l  ndffl
111. 1 uriiic.'ttd fuknv 1,
1|J, tUtidtllSi ti'liktUiswMl 
17. riif.iiirtsip iKiih (.i|tiftii!(i.,jfiii 
I I ,  T y ivw i !(»,■,i(s,
19. fn)litnn i-Eiliiiv)
76, C tm 'h  tM«ik(i bicnts (itic( «n,i|ur.t w ,
f t. ftiV’KJtbltllf ariii .̂UnrT
i'lfu pt ha‘. ■'
y v c u i i c i U c t y ,  j c u i u a i ^  , l y o j
P E N IN S U L A  K E A T IN G  C A R T A G E  ju n io r b o ys  s o c c e r  
team  p ra c tic e s  h ard  at S a a n ic h to n  E le m e n ta ry  fo r its  
n ex t g a m e .
Thunderbirds win 
despite shortage
Pen ill sul a ( ii u lui e r is i icI 
Marine tiel'ealeti Ciorge t'aiui- 
ciians. 5-2, in Lower IsiantI 
Y'outh division 5-B soccer ;ie- 
lion at Alextuuier Park kisi 
Sauirdtiy.
riie Liuinderivirds vvere in a 
ivvo-gaine siumi-) being slioii- 
iKuuled beetmse ol injuries ;ind 
tile riu.
A n d  Saturd .ay 's  g tune vvas no 
d i lTeren i  vvi t i i  ;is m :u i y  |slavers 
miss ing ,  bu t  the l ( ) -n i ; in  team 
wan te d  to w in ,  and divi.
Sluuie  D i x  b ro k e  t i ie  ice vvith 
;i s i iot  o u t s i d e  t i ie liS-yari.i l ine.
Ciorge t ied the score up  in t i ie 
f i rst  m in u t e s  o f  the seeond ha l f .
H o w e v e r ,  the s t r on g  dele i i se  
l ine vvii i i  Aiu. i rew W'at i ,  C rain 
Ko b s o n  t i r id I o n y  Ne lson  l o re-  
ed t i ie piav' to t i ie f o rw a r t i s  and 
Steve W v n n  seorevl vvit i i  a j i ttss 
f r o m  Dix.
L ive  m in u tes  la ter ,  D i x  o u t - 
n u m o u v e ie t i  the Ci t i rge de lense 
and  added a n o t h e r  to the 
seorebo t i rd .  eioselv'  l o l l o w e d  
w i th  ;i f o u r t h  goa l  bv' D t i r y l  
I .awes.
Ciorge semed in the l e n ia i n -  
i n g  t w o  m i n u t e s  f o r  a 
b re aka w t i v .  The f i iu i l  got i l  I'or 
the I h u n d e rb i r t l s  was shot  bv  
l.avves, w h o  receiv ed a l ong  shot  
I rcnn M a r k  Ck i r t h ie r  at the een-
Womens' sports 
need extra push
A n  average o f 1,500 spectators vviil watch a U n ivers ity  o f 
V ic to ria  mens’ basketball game.
A fte r  heavy p rom o tion , 400 people may pay to watch a 
womens’ game.
M ona G hiz is try in g  to change the discrepancy.
"P e o p le  usually want to com pare game.s which is not really 
fa ir because men have a bigger vertical ju m p ,’ ’ she explained, 
‘ ‘W omen play a m ore contro lled  offence.
‘ ‘Therefore, vve hav'e to w o rk  harder to protnote more to 
make the wotnens’ games stand o u t. ’ ’
T o  im prove  the a ttitude  tow ards womens’ basketball, Ghiz 
wants to  a ttract m ore ju n io r  g irls to the games starting at the 
m in i level.
She is try ing  to set up ha lf-tim e  games w ith  m in i g irls teams 
in V ic to ria  and the I'eninsula to  increase the ir exposure to 
com petiive  basketball.
‘ ‘ I f  we started girls at a younger age, and let them see 
women players as good athletes, perhaps we w ill raise their 
p ro file , ’ ’ noted Ghiz.
The last tournam ent, the A loue ttc  Chtssic, wtts vveli- 
attcndcd because o f heavy p rom o tion  vvith a fe c o rd  tota l o f 
400 spectators.
‘ ‘ Now  we’ve had one successful tournam ent, wc w ill con- 
l in iie ”
,]■' i d ; I t
S lf!fP i3 ):iO U Si r- f..
•’For Your 
Special Friemis"
710SH Wnr.t iitiv.irilclv Ri) 
Oiontwooiintw tt.C, 
6 5 2 - 0 5 2 4
HILLS SCIENCE DIET 
lAMS
NOW AT LOWER 
PRICES
M IS S M E W 6oz.-170g
3 9 ‘'nn. ’̂ 8 .9 9 c s (2 4 )  
FIELD «( FARM 20 kg
“•'5 > 
-.v:
• h :■■■■' ;'v
/"■/■■■v da . vA'"-A.
A i c / r '
FA i, /.>•*■■ 
afaPP'*.
/-■,e
Vr;- “VV , ,  ;:y-- C' VV;,,-';
' 'g '
j if A  iXgjl
i  m  M  L - t 9 i i f  v .■N-'/'y-yi-'Zi'iy -'.'vir*
If you qualify you can get 85% of the 
first $300 of your tax refund and 95% 
of the rest, usually within twenty-four 
hours. Plus your tax return will be 
expertly prepared at no extra charge. 
Why wait for the refund cheque to 
arrive by mail? Ask about Cash Back, 
the quick tax refund buying service 
from H&R Block.
GURNEY, SMITH & ASSOCIATES  
‘15-9843 SECOND ST.
SIDNEY (in M.'iiina CouiI) 656-2411
S T R O N G  D E F E N S E  c o u ld n ’ t h e lp  S id n e y  K lw anis  w in  
th e ir  m a tc h  a g a in s t th e  O a k  Bay B ays.
Panthers
win pair
I ’ . u k k i iK l  ' -cnini '  b a i k c t l x d l  
teams wcm a pf i i r  o f  t o u r -  
na incn i s  held u p - ls l ; i nd  List 
vv eekent l .
The  I ’ anthei 's beat L’ r inee o f  
ATi les I ' rom \  aneouvei '  86-45 to  
tO|s the I 'owhee boys i t , iurney in 
C 'our ienay .
. l o n a t h o n  M un tc i  scored 29 
p o in t s  tiv lead the L a n t f i e i x  
vvl i i ie Dave  l.avves ackled IS.
H u n t e r  ant i  .f; tson Clrisi  were  
btvth n am ed  to the t o u r n a m e n t ’ s 
f i rst  ;d l -s ta r  team.
I'he senioi  g i r ls  de feated C'he- 
m a inu s  46-.T.8 in the f i na l  o f  the 
C ' o m o x M i g h i a n d  t o u r n a m e n t .
.lulie .lesperstm was voted the 
. tournament’s juost v;du;.ibic 
iviayer seoring 17 ]vt)inls for the 
I'anliiei's.
no. 1
.S i c i l y ' s  s e n i o i ’ g i n s  
baske tba l l  te;un has beaten 
t i ie l u h e r  umle feated  team 
l . a m b r i e k  I ' a r k ,  55-59 to 
m ove  to  n u m b e r  tvne in t i ie 
l o w e r  Is land sen ior  g i r l s '  
In'gli schoo l  A  league, at 
Stel i y 's.
l isa Han f ie ld  led Ste l iy 's  
w i t h  20 po in ts  wh i l e  Ke l ly  
M t i h o n  a t lded 15 jvoints.
.Andrc i i  Loukes  hat l  IS 
po in ts  f o r  l . a m b r i e k  L a r k ,  
vvji ieh now has a 4-1 reco rd .
.Sici ly's has an impress ive  
5-0 Ieeo rd .
pj FAFF A 
s ’ ’ 
t ’ - o ' " ,
J
’ '■ ’  K
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Stortthe 
Mew Year 
with a Solid 
Financial
Plan
Resolve to put pros* ® 
perity in your future
VouVe vjoiked hotd lot youi money, 
now you wont lo pijl il to work' for 
you Our sounci invedrnenl stialegy 
con tiolp you ootn more lot your
i M .1 .'"V vvilt I O jVlf 'VOI'l Vy'Sit 'I'll of c.l’l I
tinuou!, financial fdnriiiing 
learn how lo make your money go 
forthot, lower your inve', nnd in- 
croose your yield*. Call Icday
RON GURNEY
L IFT  U N D E IIW R IT E R  
TAX .1 INVESTryiENT P L A N N IN G  STF. (i
A N N U tT V  A R R IF  H P O K R H S  884,1-Sftooni) .St.
• H rJ A N C IA L  C O N S U L T A N T S  • S idn iiy  • 6bt.-8411
111 Mfldnn Com I
i t






GURNEY, S1V1ITH& AS,SGCtATES 14TD.
SENIOR SPEcI a L
50% OFF REGULAR DINNER MENU
(UNTIL FEB, 1,1987)
DINNER SPECIALS fro m®6®  ̂
LUNCH SPECIALS
r e g u l a r  m e n u  a v a il a b l e
D R I F T E R * S  
R E S T A U R A N T
B 5 2 - 2 5 2 3  
NOW DOING CATERING 
PARTY SANDWICHES 
MEAT fi CHEESE TRAYS 
HOT* COLD HORS D’OEUVRES 
flAtW.6PM-Moii.<Tr)uu» 
BAM-npMFrl — BAM.OftVI 
Clotvnd Sun,«(Hotldny«
r e n t t h is
SPACE
FOR MORE (^FORMATION 
CALI 





FuHti rcl  H f i r b o u r "y
2138 Konilng X Road ® P
^BayslipreC tftm fry  
I l iS t t t u r a n i
Thursctiiy, Jnn,
0?Jf) l\ r« i  n O O t t )
O 'Mntvrr , 11 .2  t l  Z a y t i lv u ,
F r id a y ,  . Ia n  2.1 
O J f t S h i *  7 , ? t l  t7S ( ) t 'V S  
M f i S l i r s  I t , 2 ri
Saturday .Jan, 2•! 
o i i r i h t s  B n r t  n i i E i h r R  i t  J i t
fi.intmv 8.1 tl J.Tii
Sunday, ,lai\ 25 
I T I t t U u i .  i r / . t  I t  K P t i H i B  11.,') It
nBIOtmi, 1ft 1 I I  If tJ It i rn  1.7 11
lyiandny, J iin .4'6
fti lSSI iMi l f t .8  t t  1 1 1 0 I w s  11 .1 I I
(17110 li t ft  10,(111 J O t f t t l iR  4 ( 1
Tiiotttday, .fan. 27 
no}'*ittf« 11 1 rt u . in t itu i i  t i t
OtiOniiittlO.SII Jioatns -,1ft
WortiuMufiiy Jon.
OfiOS In* 11,711 UStlhrM U .Jtt
l O O a i i n i l B . M t  J U S  Ik s  - . f t l
HOA T C H N M i l
CHINESE 
THIS M O N T H ’S SPECIAL
C O IV IR O  F O R  0»vHHometalylo Cooking 
and Baking L;.:crict;i • CHICKTn chow MtiN• C H IC K L N  FH ILO  rt tCt
• ,?7t,S nOMFlFFf. POffK 
7 O.F. PRAWNS
TlIAORCOr’Ft'C Only 
812 Verdiof Avo. iii#ni*(>«iitiy 6SZ*3622
10%o Seniors Discount







PAINT I'VlV'fi a'V’4 i.v:;;
0 Q Y S S I f l . , T > , . . fSMUGGLER'S COVE PES7.1.URANTo
W*o r nil Couuftv Oimmr
& ItinctKiOfi Mimvr
fdlkMi'ii>ir KVU'lAFlp If*'
S jfA K . PIZIA 4 SPAGHETTI HOU,$E
P A S T A d N I G H T
Evory M ondnV N lg l'tt
0 N L Y ^ 3 . 9 5
, AKL OL I ' 65f;-k,.''S‘?
5 t h  &  ' . S i d n e y
8 r’nTin«.r rt'tNm  
UKIIANIAN DlNNt W
Ai.it.. V t. Âh i.A t
'7120 Wosst Sflanlch Road
RtCiUHS
652'*4344652-96222204 Harbour Rd. RtrtVQ153.Wdfuiy.fl C,
.JtfftiHlllliMHHIIjfllMHlllNIIINMIiMiBlAIMIUIiMHIlljllliMMMMMiitMBMtUHiitHl
« v4  4 . y a v « i i W ^
Klwanis loses to Bays
Sicl i iey Kivvai i is D i v i s i o n  6-15 
soecei" touin.  desp i te  s t rong 
derense,  lost  to O a k  I5;i\', 5-1, at 
r t i i i s i a  P a rk  last S; i tun. lay.
I 'he g t ime star ted o i l '  evenly 
w i t h  no  score u n t i l  l i ie 50- 
n i i n i i i c  i n t i r k ,  w i t i i  a i i igh  s i iot  
by  ( ) ; i k  Pay,  c losely l o l l o w e d  by 
t inothe'r.  I h c  S id n e v  uoal ie
d i d n ’ t have the heiuht  to  eo|ve 
w i th  the shots.
A n d  tin i n j u r y  t o  t in O a k  Hay 
lorvvt i rd in a goa l  c i rc le  seui r ie  
unset t led t h e lo e t i l  tet i in.
1 he sole got i l  f o r  S idney  vvtis 
scored by C h r i s  A n d e r s o n  I ' rom 
P h i l l i p  S m i th .
•Sitlney K iw a n i s  rectvrd to  dt i te 
1 esis at 2-2-7.
FRIENDSHIP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
78Z0 C en tra l S aan ich  Road 
S unday School 9:45 am
W orsh ip  11:00 am




10030 Th ird  S t, S id n ey  
652-1909
OUR LADY OF  
ASSUM PTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W . S aan ich  Road  
652-1909
A ssum ption  
8:30 a.m .
Sun. 




S atu rd ay  t^ass 
S unday M ass
5:00 p .m . 
10:30 a .m .
BRENTW OOD ANG LICAN  
CHURCH
792 Sea Dr.
B ren tw o o d  Bay 
10:30 a .m . Fam ily  S erv ice
REV. A L IS T A IR  P E T R IE  552-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u ltra  A ve. S a an ich to n  
JA N U A R Y  25th  
8:15 am  H o ly  C o m m u n io n
10:00 am  FAIVtlLY S E R V IC E
& R e fre s h m e n ts . 
7:30 pm  M O N T H L Y  E V E N S O N G
R e c to r Rev. R o b ert Sansom  
656-9840 652-1611
ST. ANDREW S NORTH  
PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH
C o rn er o f 4th an d  S id n ey  




(M t. Newton & St. S tephen 's  Rd) 
652-4311
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
10:00 Holy Eucharist
& Sunday Schooi 
11:15 am 4th Sunday only Mattins
SAANICH PENINSULA  
CHRISTADELPHIANS
M o o se Hatl 7925 E. S aan ich  Rd. 
S unday School 9:30 a .m .
M em o ria l M e e tin g
552-3606
11:15 a .m .
1 suspect thut  eve ryon e  w h o  ivuds th is  c o l u m n  has read 
a b o u l  h o m i n g  p igeons and  some of  l l ie  I'eats w h ic h  they have 
been able to  a c c o m p l i s h ,  de ino i is i r a t ing  the i r  | i i o iKum ccv i  
a b i l i t v  to  r t u r n  to  the l o l l  I ' rom wl i i ch thev were eai l ier  icIcaN- 
cd. O u r  son tm c c  t ra t led  20 j i igeons l o  a n o i l i c r  lad l o i  a smal l ,  
pe a r l - g r c v . co l l a re d  dov e.
‘ ■'t 'our I ' r iend d ro v e  a p re t t y  hard b a r g a i n . ’ ’ 1 M i g g e s i e v i .
T v v e n t V t in e  i i i g e o n s  f o r  v in e  l in k '  c o l l a r e d  d o v  i ' l  "
‘ ‘ 1 t h i n k  I vlid al l  r i g h t , ’ ’ he said. I ' l l  get m y  |vigev'us b a c k . ’ ’ 
l i e  was r ig h t .  I had I 'orgot ien  tha t  he hai.1 been raising 
homers ,
I w o iK l c r  how n ianv  pcvipic real i /e j i i - ' t  iu>w w ivlespi eavl ihi-, 
p h e n o m e n o n  oi '  h o m in g  is in the A n i m a l  k i n g d o m .  K  it 
rcs i i i c icv i  ] ) r im ar i l v  to  vkives, i l ieii c lose r e k u i v c ' ,  and moi l e l  
husbands?
•As a bov Ix ick vni the i 'ar in,  I i iat i  j x c t l v  spii  i icvi. s i he i  v- 
in. ined b i ick - .k i i i  horse vvhicl i  I hai l  b ou gh t  I r o m  ,i la i i c l ie i  
w h o  l ived some  20 m i les  avvav. Wl ienevei  he t in i ici i  up m i s s ­
ing, 1 kn ew  exac t ly  w he re  l o  gt '  i t i o r d e i  to  recover  h im .  l iack  
l o  the l a n c h  where  he had  been raised, o l  course.  An d  I vvoukl  
guess that  a great m a n y  f o l k  have k n o w n  abo u t  i n ie n t i o na l lv  
lost i k igs  and  cats w h i c h  have re tu rne d  l o  ih e i r  unh appv  
I 'ornier ow iiei 's.
l -olk here on the I 'ac i l ' i c  coast are all  r ann l i a i  w i i i i  the i n ­
c red ib le  c i i i r ae i l y  id s a lm i n i  to  travel th o i i sa i i i l s  o i  mi les in ihe 
open sea, o n l y  to r e t u r n  to their  s | raw ihng  s treams l o r  
r e p ro i l i i c i i i n i  when  they  become ina tu re ,  years later ,  . \ i i i i  the 
eels wh ich  leave th e i r  s t reams to s p aw n  in the S. irgasso Sea. 
fa r  out in the .A t lan t ic .  Then theic are i h e g i  een m i  l Ies vs hich 
leave the coasts o f  B r a / i l  ant i  t i iake th e i r  way  u i i e n i n g l v  lo 
that t iny  p i n p o i n t  o l  an iski i i i l ,  Ase et is i on ,  ou t  in the niisl- 
-At lant ic.
Ciartei snakes le tu rne t l  to  den u p  by the hu i i d red s  in a ni l  
on  t l ie j i r a i r i e  I 'arm, jus t  as rat t lesnakes l i o  in d ie ( I s o v o o s  
area in 15.C.
I he late D r .  R. M i l l e r  was tihie to  d e m o n s t r a t e  that  la i i i -  
bow  t r o u t  can be ta ke n  i ' rom poo ls  in m o i m l a i i i  snean is,  
releaseil  aga in  i n t o  the same stretims. m a n y  mi les i l i s i a n t ,  ;md 
f ind  thei r  w a y  bt ick to  the hom e  poo l .  I ’l iev a c c o m p l i s he d  t l i is
m i ie l i  m o r e  i i u i c k l y  vvl ien relettsetl d o w n s t r e a m  t l i t i i i  when 
1 reetl u ps t r e a m ,  wh ich  suggests th t i l  l i i c  cu r ren i s  c t i r ry  in- 
r o r m a l i o n  rek i t i ve l y  r a p i t l l y  to  the l o r m e r .
Bats are . | ias tmas te fs  at such e.xcrcises and  they  accom i r l i s l i  
i he i r  m a r v e l l o u s  I'eats la rge l y  by
sotKtr r t i l l i e r  th a n  hv s igh t .  In i lee i l ,  they d o  jus t  t ibo t t l  as wel l  
w hen  the eyes t i re covered.  Bats lu ive  a very a c c u ia l e  assou.stic 
p i c l u i e  id  o u r  w o r l d  r a ther  than  the v isua l  one  w i t h  w h i c h  vve 
are f a m i l i a r .  Ke i th  M u n d y  f o u n d  the same t i b i l i l y  res id in g  in 
m i / / l y  bet i rs in ( i l a c ie r  N a t i o n a l  P a r k ,  l l i e  same ho lds  lo i  
c a r i b o u  in the .Arct ic,  j i o l a r  bears, t u n d r a  wo lves  and  vvhtiles, 
f o r  w i k le be es t ,  an te lope an i l  i m n t i n g  i logs  in P.asl A l i i c t t .  Ou t  
m ig r a n t  b i rds  h om e  tw ice  d u r i n g  a s ingle year , once  to the 
b reet l i im  ree ion  in the s]U' ing, ant i  then aga in  to the w i n t e i i i i g  
area in the fa l l .  / \ n i i  some id  them t rave l  tens ol  tho i is t i i i t i s  o l
mi les in so d o in g .
d r y  a l i t t l e  expe r im en t  w i t h  the f r a g i l e - l o o k i i i g  smal l  
I in ipel  s, app a i  en I Iv g lued l i i  the t ock  s and  bo i i ld e i  s a lo n g  out  
sho ie l i t ies .  1 hese tire the t i t iv s ing le-she l led  l i t t le  lel lovvs that  
l o o k  a bi t  l i ke  C hinese co id ie  hats.  M a r k  a lew w i t h  vvi i tei- 
pir iKd ink  ot erease penci l  an i l  n i t i r k  the s j iots  vvl ieie y ou  l i i i i l  
them  ti l  k-vv t ide.  C heck them  t igain when  s ubm erged ,  ^ 'o l l  
m a y  need a fk i s h l i g h t .  5 ou  w i l l  f i n d  that  m a n y  o f  th em  luive 
s trave i l  some i l is tance l i i i i  ing leed i i i g .  But  next i k i y ,  they are 
al! b, ick in the i i le i i i i ca l  s p o t s w h e r e  vo u  l i rs t  tagged i l ie i i i .
■And now vve have h o m i n g  f rogs  and  toads!  M i l l i o n s  o l  
th em !  ! lu'v nuiv vvtuidei l o r  mi les  lu i t .  co m e  sp r i ng ,  they a te  
f*ack in the p o n ds  w l w i e  they w e ie  l u i i ch i 'd  a m i  began then 
l i f e  cycles. A t e  these sti ine b e lu i v io i i r a l  l u i i i e ru s  sti l l  
si ' inevvhat l e s i d i ' u l  in y i 'Ui  l i ie tu ls . ’ D i i  you  know  i i u i i e  ;i 
n i im b i ' i  id peo|vk'  w h o  have re tu r i i i ' i l  lo  aiet is neai thei i  
jvlaces o f  bii  t i l  in (>rdcr l o  -,peni l  th e i r  r e m a in in g  years there. '  
Di> von  kn ow  people w h o  sav that  they vvoukl  l i ke  to  do  sO 
but c i rc nm s ia i ic es  m a k e  that  a lm os t  imposs ib le?  1 leel  cer ta in 
that  we c o n l i l  al l  list d o / e n s  (d out  ac t i i ia in tances  w h o  have 
behaved in this way . \ r e  ihi ' v les jvond ing to the i le i 'p  p r i i n o i -  
d ia l  u ree  so c o m m o n  in man v o l  then lelkwv c t c a i u i c s . ’
5
H O M IN G  L E O P A R D  F R O G Cy H a m p s o n  p h o to
Ron & E un ice  F ree m an  W e lc o m e  you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4tfi & M f. B aker, S id n ey  655-9957
S U N D A Y  10:30 a .m . F am ily  W orstlip  
and S u n d ay  Sctioot
A Caring Fellow/sfiip (or the Whole Family
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
P F C A N A D A
2410 M a lav ie w  
S un day S erv ice  9:30 am , 11:00 am  
S u n d ay  Schooi 9:30 am
V R E V .R 'H O R I P R A T T  
8 5 8 -3 2 1 3 -6 ^ 1 9 3 0
ST. JO HNS  
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
10990W . S aan ich  Rd.
S u n .S e rv ic e  9 :3 0 a .m .
REV R. H O R I P R A T T  
656-3213-555-1930
Let's Make e Peel"
&»0
ST. AN DREV/S' ANG LI C AN CHU RCH
e s ' ‘ 9586-3rd. S t .,  S id n ey
; f  'S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S  
8 am , 9 am  an d  11 am  
(C h u rch  S ch o o l & N u rs e ry  a( 9 am f 
T h e Rev. David Fu ller  
656-5322
HOLY TR IN ITY  
ANG LICAN CHURCH
W . S aan ich  and M ills  Rd. 
S unday S erv ices  8 a .m . and 10 a .m , 
TH E  REV, D .L . M A L IN S  - 656-3223
NEW LIFE FELLOWSHIP
SIDNEY FOURSQUARE  
GOSPEL C H U R C H  
9025-5111 S tree t
SundKy School  ............................. 9:45 am
Morning W o rsh ip .................   . . .  10:30 am
RALPH DALY — Pastor 656-3544
655.1086
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
. n e w  lo catio n  
2159 M t. N e w to n  X Road  
C om m union S erv ice  . . . . . . . .  9:30 a .m .
Fam ily S e r v ic e ................ .. .11:00 a .m .
N u rs e ry , S u n d ay  S chool, 
Y ou th  G ro u p s , B ib le  S tu d ies  





"Bemse we want pur business




G R IL L  W IN
lA i rud ixc  Cri i l l  d i . - fcalci l  .Silver I 'h i cn ts ,  15-2, l5-.'5 nni l  sjvlit 
vv it h sce i i i i i l  pk icc k ; i r  West  .A, 17-15, 9-15 in m en s ’ v idley b n l f  
t i c t i iu t  :it R oya l  R iu ids ,  . Inn. 14.
, k n r  West A then wen t  on to bent l a r  West  15, 15-2, 15-4. 
.Silver 4 h ie n t s  defe t i led  Vv'esi \vi iul ,  !5-l.'5., 15-4. W'ar i ' io is  fel l  
to  Wesi  w i n d ,  15-1.5, 1:5-1, W h i l e  k n r  West  15 held W a r r i o r s  to 
J 5 - j  1, 45-12.  y. ,
S i a n i l i ng s  are as f tdkwv s;
Parai l i se  C i r i l l ,  .4; w in s ,  three losses l o r  6(i po in t s .  , fg
l a r  West / \ ,  27vv ins. n in e  losses f o r  54 po in t s .  s . 
U ’estvvint i .  16 w ins ,  2 0  losses fo i  .52 po in ts .
S T E L L Y ’ S S P O R  TS
Basket ba I l i s  St i l l  r o l l i n g  ill h ig i i  gear at S t e l i y ’ s. 
l l i g h l i g h i s  id 1,'ite ineh i i i e  the senior  g i r l s '  v ietorv ai.’ ainsi  
p re v io us ly  i i iu iel 'eated l u n n l n i e k  I ’a r k ,  55-.v9.
1 l ie sen ior  hoys '  team eame o f f  an -S-.v pre  season reco rd  
,ind .ire ranked  in the l o ] i  10 jvrov ine ia l l y .
. l u n i o r  bov's' and I’ i r l s ’ le. inis s im ie d  league play vvitfi the 
g i r ls  heat ing  C e n t i a i  and  A r h i m i s  m the A ielor ia,  C ity Po l ice  
tou rney.
Sport fishing fees 
increase in 1987
Labour M inister Lyall Hanson wants you 
to help Governnukiit improve t he labour rela­
tions climate iiv British Columbia.
On Monday, February 2, the Minister will 
chair meetings at Camosun College-Lans- 
doNvno Campus in Victoria begintnngai 2p.]rL 
and 7 p.m. to hear oral presentations Irom 
southern \®mcouver Island. Written sul)niis- 
sions can be mailed to I ’he Honourable I.yrdl 
Hanson, Minister ot l.abour anti t.'on.suiner 
Services, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 
V8V 1X4,;:;
This is your chance to get inv()lved!
We w ant  to know what you think Govern­
m ent should be doing — and Avliat labour and 
maruigerneni shoukl be doing — to bring lasl.- 
inglai)Ourpeac(! to British ( ’oliunbia, We wel­
come vour ereaiive solutions.
 '"r
oral presentation at the meeting, y 
please call the Ministry ol Labour of- 
lice in Victoria to schedule a time for 
I your presentation. CjiII 387-3300 dur- :
I Jng business hours.' 4,,
Scheduled meetings: Nelson danuary 
19; Courtenay -  Januaiy 22; I'errace - (Janu­
ary 27; Dawson Creek • January 29; Prince 
George -  January 30; Vcirnon -  Januai'y 31; 
Victoria •- Fehruftry 2: Vancouver -  Feliruary 
3 and 5; and Abbotsford -  February 7. For fur­
ther infbrmation call 387*3300.
M'iiiislry of ..Labour, \ 
and Consumer Services
'■•■>1)1111:, I i - i l i c i m e n  W i l l  h . i M -  
t o  p a y  I w  i n '  as  m i i c h  k n .  k r s i  
y I ' . i r  l o r  i h c i i  a i i m i a l  s a l t  vv a i c i  
i i c c i i c i " , .  a c c o i d i n g  t o  i h i '  
4 ' . . k ' !  .a! d c ) ' ' : i r !  n i ; t i !  i >1 f a  I t i  I, ■ 
a n d  n c c , 111',,
1 low i" ,  I I . t i l l '  inc rca  ',1' I r o in  
' s.. to ,.t I ■■ O'. ■ \ g  - i , M
11'h','i i i i i ' i i  I'I 'l',\ e c u  16  , i iu i  6  1 
yc . i i ' '  o l  .ige isn't a s  l ind i  a s  
w a " .  I l l  ■,! p L O | i o s e d  bv t i ' . h e i  i e s  
H i i r M ' . t e i  1 o i i i  S i d d o n
■
1 he p t  ICC o l  o i u '  d a y  
i i i i ' i i i e s  w i l l  l e m . i i n  a t  S . L x i i ,  
a n d  i l  w i l l  s t i l l  c o s t  ■ • . I ' l i io i N 5  
t o  f i  .’n  a l l  v e a r .  . ■ \ l s o ,  | i e o | v l c
; 11 h l e f ' 1 6  ■., , m  ■ I i l  I f i  ll f> >i f i  e e , 
N o i l  I e  a d e i i t '• w i l l  n o w  h a v e  
I O  p . n ,  ' s2'5 l o t  . i n
N i ' i i o i s '  l e e s  ’, v i l l  l e i n a t i i  i m  
i h a n i ' i ' d ,  w l i i l e  f i v e  d a y  l e e  





TOW N OF SIDNEY  
NOTICE
;Tho CoLincif cl thp Tov/n c)t Siarvey intendt; to adopTa bylBVj 
arnpnding the /( jn in g  Bylaw No 750 !,o riszonc the following 
: properly from "A  - -  nesidontiaT' to ;  B i Mt.iliiplo Rosldon- 
t ia l"  for ff'iu pnrpost;') of consfruction of a aix-unit lownhoiiso 
develODrnoni:
Soi,Jth:i 12 Lot n, Soction 12„ nango,4 East, Plan 10-19
TLO T 'H E S A Ys ptnoo
Z/zZ(^;22:
' \A R B A  CVBT '
Copy of lfi(.t firnoodini,} bylaw may bo Kiapfticiod at fht* town Hall 
on regular buainofis dayr)i4K'!tvv(5ori t h e  hoi,.iiK of fl aim, ant,i 4
, X i , , , L , , , ,  d rd .■ I ,L D, ■■<; . ■? j ,| •'■ , ,: , ,
.1 , I . f wt L i t  ll,- Mv-t vM I ti ni 1 V ,iw.Ji I „,tt G iGrf IK.Mi v.L- uMUl vii;U lUHl y
; 2?nd, 1907, Any pors(:,)rt8 wfir^ d(:,»<;irn ifw ir iraornsis iTiay tan af- 
locfod by this ro /o riirig  shoulcl iiubm il Iboir comrTionki in woilng 
'lo  ffi(.( w rK J o rriig rto U .o o  la loi kuin lfd.u,»on, J,,j(,u,.iiy keiiJ, 1 9 0 7 ,
.b,;::,), t.oynn, A o- I,A ., (■; Anin,, f ,M l,..
Town Admlngifrotpr 
b irln t'y  Avrtnun 






Senior support group 
receives grant
So h d p  MIC, i f  it w e ren ’ t q u i t e  so eol t l  I ’ ti swet ir  it was s p r ­
ing.  A l l  sor ts t)i t i l ings  ;ire f l o w e r i n g ,  w ay  l o  ear l y ,  the si l ly 
th ings .  1 he o the r  clay I saw a r h o d e n c l r o n  in fu l l  f l o w e r ,  anbd  
H a / e l  l ias several  el t isters o f  b lo s s o m  on  one  o f  hers,  and tel ls 
me tha t  wh i l e  w a l k i n g  dt>wn to  S idney  t o w n  she no i i eed  a 
Jt t l ianese t iu inee w i th  bnds a b o u t  to  b u r s t . 1 he w i n t e r  ja sm ine  
aga insi  d ie  West wa l l  o f  the house  is nea r ly  f i n ished  b l o o m ­
ing,  " t o o  soon, l o o  s o o n ! "  I keei i  te l l i n g  i t ,  beeause I re ly  on 
il lo  p ro v i d e  the tb le  w i th  ;i few f l o w e rs  d u r i n g  . lanu ary .  1 he 
s i i o w d m p s  ;u'e l i lo ssom in g ,  and  d ie  | ' )o lyanthus have su i r ied  
as we l l ,  d ie  eroeu^ are up b in  not  yei  s h o w in g  anv eo lou i  , so 
th ings  are reallv beg in n in g  to  m o v e  r igh t  a lo ng ,  bven  the 
sp a r ro w s  th ink  it is Ti i . \  1' t im e  o f  vear ,  and  t i re inv es t igtn ing  
the b i r d  houses, and  g iv ing  one  a n o t h e r  shee| i ish l ooks ,  and 
the o th e r  day I saw a jvair o f  erovvs n i i / z l i n g  one ano th e i  ;is 
they e t idd led  up on  a high  b r t i neh .
1 l ie spar row s we en jos ,  but  t l ie  c r o w s  are ti d i l f e r e n t  s to ry ,  
t ind I c o u ld  vv ish th em  all a t r i p  tci the m o o n .  1 k n ow  that  they 
ate c lever  biials, bu t they are so d es t rue t iv e  I ’d love to take  a 
long st ick and k n o c k  d o w n  al l  the nests on the i 'e n i n s u la ,  to 
show  them  they t i r en ' t  wan te d ,  no t  a r o u n d  here, a n y w t i y !
I have l ieeii  go in g  t h ro u g h  last year 's  seeds, jus t  to  see what  
vve w i l l  need to o r d e r  this sp r ing ,  and  1 hope  al l  o f  yo u  w i l l  do  
the same. .All to o  o f t e n  1 get c a r r i e d  away by ti l l  the eata log i ies 
and end up ordei  ing seeds that  w e a h e a d y  have,  in m u l t i t u d e s  
. . . i h i ngs  l ike e a i i l i f l o w e r ,  cabbage ,  broee o l i ,  w h i c h  remain  
v iab le  f o r  several  years,  o r  c o r n  w h i c h  is good  fo i  as many as 
ten years.  Its sil ivg o f  course,  bu t  those p ic tures  gel me every 
t im e !  .Art .Ames, w i u i  is a lw a y s  an e a i i y  b i r d  tel ls us that  his 
seed o r d e r  went in be fo re  C h r i s t m a s '  N ot  me,  not  this year,  
a n y w a y !
I ’ ve jus t  been l e v i e w in g  last y e a r ’ s garden  d ia r y  loi  
. l anua ry .  and have scared m y s e l f  h a l f  to dea th .  1 was m i l e s  
al iet id o f  this last year ,  had d o n e  al l  sorts o f  g e ra n iu m  and 
p e la r g o n iu m  cu t t i ngs ,  was r o o t i n g  l i i m r o d  grape cu t t i ngs ,  as 
wel l  as i i y t l rangeas,  had ivlanted le t tuce and  ea r ly  e t i u l i f l o w e r  
seed. This year  1 seem to have been i x i r t i c u l a r l y  idel ,  and  have 
don e  none  o f  these th ings !  Nex t  week I ’ ll t r y  to  have a l ist fo r  
you o f  some o f  the th ings  that  d i d  wel l  f o r  us last year ,  and 
some suggest ions  f o r  seed t o  o r d e r  this year f o r  b o th  the 
f l o w e r  and  V egetab le  gardens.
l a n u a r y  is a g o o d  m o n t h  to  p r u n e  y o u r  grapes,  since il y tui  
leave this j o b  t o o  late the jvooi '  v ines svveeiv foi '  days on end. 
A c t u a l l y  this doe s n ' t  seem to  d o  th e m  any last ing  h a r m ,  but 1 
d o n ’ t suppose it does i he m  t iny  g o o d  e i t her !
It s t i l l  seems a l i t t le  ear ly  to  p ru n e  f r u i t  trees, but  c e i t a i n l y  
it w o n ' t  be lo ng  befo re  it s h o u ld  be don e ,  and  a Lio rnuui t  
spray  o f  o i l  tmd l i m e - s u l p h u r  w c tu ld n ' t  be a bad idea on a f ine 
d t iy . . . t i o n ’ l use l i m e - s u p h u r  on  a p r ic o ts  o r  f i l be r t  nut  trees, 
just  use the oi l  th a t  comes w i t h  the package  dea l,  ' t ' tni  w i l l  
need to  spray  aga in  just  tis the let i f ,  o r  f l o w e r  buds  beg in  to 
swel l ,  since this is the t i m e  th t i t  mos t  o f  the bugs seem to 
hatch .
S o m e t h i n g  else to  d o  in . I t inuary  is to  p l t in l  Itvbeliti  seeds, 
sn t ipdr t ig tms,  sweet ivetis, o n i o n  seetl , tm d  e t i r i y  e t i u i i f l o w e r ,  
et tbbt ige tmd  b ro c c o l i .  .Sweet peti  seed does wel l  i f  y o u  pl t in i  
etieh seed in ti sou i t  t in  o f  s te r i le  so i l ,  p l t m t i n g  these outs ide  
W h e n  ro o ts  sliovv t h r o u g h  the ho le  syo i i  m ad e  in the b o t t o m  tyf 
etieh t in .  A l l  these s e e d s w i l l  need tis i n i i eh  l igh t  as y o n  can 
mt int ige;  tmd  s t t i r t i ng  them  o v e r  l ietu t i lso heljss th em  get o f f  
to tl q u i c k  star t .  1 f yo u  d o n ’ t h t ivc  t r g r c e n h o n s e m  ti b r i g i i i  
vv in d o w  si l l ,  leav e it f o r  tl vv Id le  u n t i l  l he dtiy s l e n g t h e n . o t h e r ­
wise e v e ry th in g  w i l l  develo|s t o o  q u i c k l y  and  end up te rr ib ly  
tt i l l  and  I t m k y , w  i th  tl let in that  vvould jwit the 1 o w e r  o f  I ' ist i  to 
shame!
New minister
A  recently bereaved local 
woman broke dow n in fro n t o f 
her bank manager. H is reaction 
d id n ’ t help as he turned fro m  
the woman in embarrassment.
Bobbie O ’C onnell, president 
o f the Senior’s G rie f Support 
Service, believes the com m un ity  
needs lo  be educated in dealing 
w ith  bereaved people.
Her concept received a boost 
before Christm as vvith the news 
o f a S5,0(XJ federal grant fro m  
health and welfare C'anada to 
create a SGSS outreach p ro ­
gram .
The grant w ill be used 
towards ho ld ing  g rie f support 
seminars and workshops f^ r  
com m unity  members.
"W e  vvill pay a co -o rd ina to r 
to teach people to go in to  the 
com m un ity  to address groups 
who m ight have contact vvith 
grieving people ,”  said O ’ C on­
nell. " W e ’ve got to tell them 
how to deal w ith  these people.
A nd  in the near fu tu re .
O ’Connell hopes to set up a 
hospice w ith in  Saanich Penin­
sula H ospita l “ beeause we want 
to  branch out w ith support 
system fo r dy ing  people.”
O ’Connell expects lo  receive 
the grant by m id-January.
Quotas
d o w n
A b a l o n e  q uo ta s  in areas 19 
and 20 have been reduced f o r
1987. according to a notice 
issued by the Departm ent o f 
I'isheries and Oceans.
E ffective Jan. 6 to Dec. 31, 
the daily quota fo r abalone has 
been reduced from  24 to  fou r 
per day. and the posession 
quota has been reduced fro m  48 
to eight.
B efore you buy am KKSP 
or m ake a contribution  
to  on e yoti already ow n, 
give m e a call.
M utual Life of Canada's RRSP m ay have just 
the features you're looking for. C om petitive  
interest rates. No charges or fees. And all the  
incom e options at retirem ent. Call about it 
today.
Mutual
Life of C an ad a
Roger Harmston Jud. Longhurst 
479-4556 res. 652-4890 res. 
385-1471 385-1471
G olden  Sheaf
oakery  d980) Ltd
2354 Beacon Ave. 656-3132
"under the yellow awning"
DID YOU KNOW?
WE SPECIALIZE IN 
"WEDDING CAKES”





TO QUOTE ON YOURS.
Royal Robin Leisure Wear 
M en’s Shirts. Pants, Ladies’ 
Blouses. Skirts and Shorts 
2 0 %  O f f
2.
Ladies & men s Sweaters  
2 0 %  o f f
All Acrylic Galley Ware 
2 0 %  o f f
Glass Stem ware  
Wine Glasses & Goblets  
2 0 %  o f f OeCCR CD
2497 B e a con  A v e . 6 5 6 -2 4 1 2
S A V E  A T S ID N E Y  SU PE R  F O O D S  
Y O U  W ILL  S A VE  M O N E Y  A N D
SAVE YOUR ENERGY
TOO, BY LEHING US STORE





Daily 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS.. FRI, 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 6:00
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT O UANTiriES 
w h il e  STOCKS LAST 2531 Beacon Avenue
FRESH










10 lb. bag 1 .5 2  k g3 .7 3  k g
Rev. H eather L in d s te d t. 
fo rm erly  the mini.ster at South 
H ill U nited  C hurch, V an­
couver. ha.s been appointed to 
St. P au l’ s United Church, 
Sidney fo r a s ix-m onlh-period  
to preside (iver the 9:3() a.m . 
wor.ship .service.
She has a special interest in 
the Sunday School jia rcn is  and 
children who meet at thtit time.
L intistedt w ill .also assist ihe 
.senior mini.ster R e v ,M o ri P ratt,
mmmmmmm
She is a trained m us ic ianw ith  
a degree in music from  Oregon 
Unis’crsity. The new n iin ister 
graduated w ith  a Masters’ 
degree in 1 h co lo g y  fro m  
Queen’s U n ivers ity . O nt. and 
was ordained in 1979 in A lb e r­
ta.
L indstedt has also been ap­
pointed to help in preparation 
fo r the General C ouncil o f the 
United Church which is to meet 
in V ic to ria  in August, 1988.
INTRODUCES 
THE ALL NEW LINE OF
DISHWASHERS
NO O TH ER  
DISHW ASHER 
C A N  M A T C H  T H E M  
FOR C L E A N! ; ' :
! tom ,1 li.iddion o! (C.hw.T.l'inp, qjpeiir.tity 
cnnif' Ihn nnw KilchitnAid rtir.h'A'<lf>hnts 
inily till'liiinM v.T-'lovn''vt't (illn'i’ it
■Ni’vpr .iitain Will vna havft' In nnsr oil vow 
(listin'’, bnlfiin iiiiltinf, Ihnm mtn Ihc rii!.hiv,v.hi'f 
' Ihn IK'A' KilctmnAui HO ?1 fifttifr, r.omhinns 
pnwn>-|i|l wash ,ichnn with Imldin pifiol Inpin 
filtLit’cn f.( w.v.li w,lift find liiitd find ',oll 
Wiv.tf; di'.jic'.nl 1Y t.pnllf'.ri i'hf;hw,'ishiii|’, io.nl
,l!tni iniii
ronit; ,'r'i(l f.nn Ilu:, ,im,',’iii|' new |;ntini,il|(w
(if ihshwc.tifH tijilA',,! ('■■ till' ftn.ini'M di hr;. 
,(vci( Yiitfin n.'iYi
S U B E R B A
“ Whisper Qui et ” . , , , , . . , ’ 
I M P E R I A L , , 
C U S TO M .................................................2
jJ u llt in dishwflshoi.s cpinplei.o wiUi i.niorciinnooabio colour panels
111, Btinurid, t'lHtvHsl VvnuHhAVj jhu Uiiyx bini..ts.
t h e  c l e a n  w i n n e r  f r o m . . .  
e i  e g g  IUnUMMI Khim I V I  CP* Cw t l  : i
: 2 0 3 0  N 4 C ' a l o . v l o w V \ v O : . ,  " 6 5 6 - 1 ' 1 5?5
R DOLLAR AT SIDNEY SUPI
BLADE CROÎ  RIBi 44(1
FRESH SHOULfJEFt BUTT «S 4Q
P O R K  S T E A K  .3.28 kg i  Tb.
FRESH 4  7(i
P O R K  C U T L E T S  .. . . .3,95kg ^
i 8 9  
I lb
0 4 9





FRESH RIB or TENDER LOIN END
PO R K  C H O P S  . ..
FRESH CENTRE CUT
P O R K L O IN  C H O P S .  , - i
FRESH FAMILY PACK







JUMBO SHRIMP MEAT 19,82 kg
PREV, FROZEN IM ITA TIO N  rtT Q
C R A B  M E A T  .  .............8.36 kg O m
FRESH
CHICKEN 4
BREASTS.................. u n a l
f r e s h  «QQ
P O R K  T E N D E R L O IN  11.00kg 4  ,b
FRESH BONELESS CENTRE CUT f%(\Q
P O R K L 0 1N C H 0 P S ...6.59 kg
FR E S H  C O U N T R Y  S TY LE — L O IN -E N D  Q Q
P O R K  S P A R E R IB S „ ,.4 , i7 k a l ILlb .4,1  g
FRESH 25
Y O U N G  DUCKGr.'A’ , , 276 kg 1 lb
READY TO SERVE 
Whole
Sliank Poilion..
I ENJOY A 760 mL
C O K E  : 7 3 c
CliASKIC i : •  W; 
REG. 0 1  DIET ‘ Oisp
KRAFT VELVEETA
S L IC E D  
C H E E S E ,, .
UNCLE BEN’S
• CUflfiltTl• flOfltNIINE• OhtraT/it RICE
M e d d o
B e lle O FF REO. 
P R K .P A C K fD  
PRICE
R r: V N  r i  I n  ’ f ! A I IJ M IM  I t M
F O IL  W R A P  18’X 26
N E W  P A C K ! D IS P O S A B t,C .
ULTRA PAMPER DIAPERS,.,
RbVLON * fTtv.(inii'>o o( 
f’ LEX • CoiUllltOIMH .
I; AS V O  I I SPRAY
OVEN CLEANER Large .,,., . 
z t p -1., o c ' F A r» V c I., o s n








BISCUITS,• M i l lN K i l l  1 fZ lN I• ‘‘.If lA W  111 I M d N !• t ' l  1 ( II I 'A M
I  R F S H  n O A ; ; t  H t l l  K
PEANUTS In Shell do,'isled .......
KRAI 1 IIA L IA N  STYIl.,r.
PARM-ZING CHEESE
C H A S F  A  S A N R O R N
INST. C O F F E E . . : . j 8 o A ' /
nisi; A SH INE ORANOE r i  AV,
■c r y s t a l s ::...,,,.,,,.....
•  S U W M A I D  S I T E D I  E S S  n a i \
R A I S I N S   ............... ...,. 750g'Z,19
• C H I P I T . S  S C M I  G W I i t n  A  « A
CHOCOLATE C H I P S ,350g Z .3 9
.  D IAM O ND KHELUEP
'WALNUTS... ...........  ...«o2.49
B E T T Y  C R O C K E R  A H f i T ' D  A ' f p
SUPER MOIST CAKE MIXES ., 6iog 9
TWaRS^n 's frozen"
T.V.
DINNERS : ? i K ® .
FRASER VALE FROZEN VEOS,
• ITALIAN fiTvi f: 1 kg bug
« C A U I'O W N IA  tiTVLI.
• W IN Ilih  M IX . ........................... ,, Youf Choicci
■«!»<■ I N.niirliRiMaoo".,'
t i N c i . F  n F N ' i ;
CONVERTED RICE. . ...
r j i A N t r s  . . . . . . .  .. t \ S \ p
T A C O  S H E L L S ... ,Packo(io's99‘̂
. 1 0 1  I V tim t: •'
P O P P IN G  C O R N ,,  , 5oog
M O N i s r v ’ n ' . '  . r A c
M U S H R O O M S  .  1001.59..^




 ...........    Assorlod 6 03!. liiiW  n U  *
But!;n Kn t a l l
D O G  F O O D
KHART .SINGLR .Sl.ICItHfJI .“1 6 8
CHEESE
|M«tWr WM«M MMW «Mlll«> ««W» «MMM M»MH* HMMM' iMNMt MMM MMMH «IIM» MMM •MWt IMMMI 'MHMM |MM» MNHIHI UMIMW «HtMM «WMP m m  t
I I  i::i in  ft !»AVr AT &tl)NE V r g l l 'L h  FOODIS |  OAVC a t S iO N iV  s u p e r  foods
'S "  \  K I 1 A F T  P A R K A Y
li FLOUR C29 'margarine
10 k(| B.ifl n  I nil. Block
El W I K I  T i i i r .  c o u v o H  y o u  r t v v  oni.y , .,.
l i  O N R C a U l ’ ON 1'LH iK iM.,
I w ith  th is  COUgON VOt,l PAY ONLV 
LXlUHf S JAN. iH/87 I ONT COUf’ON 1'l.lt 111 M
CLIP «. SiAV l> A CT*
.QQ i MIRACLE top  
1 8 9  1 1 LiitoI j WITH THIS COUPON VOU PAY ONLY
RKflHL fi .IAN. M.'ii7 \  ONE COUPON PER ITEM. 
rm 'i{« l i  B i l  U :ii i  I  : i S i a*.
EXPIPfS JAN. 24/87, 
•Tit
1 C4̂ U L̂ KJ 1 1-1 b  K b  V lb  VV 9/81-ZnU 8 t . , Hiclney B. C. Wednesday, January 21,1987 ■
l-’ t tsial  rates are gDiiig up 
again and  ;it t i ie same  t ime,  
l i iere m a y  he cn ib ae k s  in l ural  
and s u b u rb a n  sei siee, a ee o id i i i g  
to  t l ie ne\s' Ctm at ia  l-’ t isi eo i -  
por a te  p hm .
As  o f  A p r i l  I .  it w i l l  cost s6 
cents to  m a i l  a let ter  in ( 'ana i la ,  
an increase ol  im'o cents.  A n  
rnerseas let ter  w i i l  n o w  cosi  ~2 
cents, up  1 i \  e cents.
Leaders  o f  the l i \ e  un ions  
rep re sen t i ng  pos i t i l  w o r k e i s
spoke  ou t  aga ins i  i l ie  ness c o r ­
p o ra te  p lan  I'or C'anada L os t ,  
say ing.  " N o  m a t i e i  iioss sou 
sl ice i t. l l ie  j i la i i  means on is  one 
th ing  I'or ru ra l  a iu l  s u b u rb a n  
res i i lenis:  less sers i c e . "
Deta i ls  o f  the | i ian sseie 
uns  e i le t l  by D o n  1 a iu l e i  . 
C'.' iiiacla Los t |si‘es iden i .  to a 
p a r l i a m e n t a r y  c o n i m i l i e e  sshich 
l es iessed the |ii oj ioseLi pos ta l  
I ate increases. I he c o n i m i t t e e  
a p j i i ’osed ihe e i i l i r e  p lan ,  spar -
C a rp e t  C le a n e rs
• CARPET CLEANING
•  U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N IN G
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to ail orders 
9570 N o rth la w n  T e rra c e . S id n e y , B .C .  





For just $129, your classified ad will appear in our 
newspaper and 80 ottier papers belonging to B.C. & Yukon 
Community Newspapers Association.
ing o n l y  r u ra l  r o u te  d e l i ve r y .
" W h e n  D o n  L a n d e r  says the 
c o r p o r a t i o n  recogn i / es  ‘ ehang-  
i i ie po |Tu la l ion  p t i t te rns  a iu l  
business praei iees ."  w ha t  he is 
real ly U i lk in g  a b o u t  is c l os in g  
local  pos t  o l l ' i c e s . "  u n i o n  
leatlers said.
D ie I' ise u n ion s  speak in g  tnt i  
aga i i u i  the  new |sl;in a rc  C a n a ­
dian I ' o s tm a s ic r s  and  .Assistant 
As s o c ia t i i ' i i .  C a n a d i a n  U n i o n  
ol  L o s ia l  W o i k e i ^ .  i n i e r n a -  
l i on a l  I j r o t l i e r i i o o d  i ' l '  I d ec t r i ca l  
W t t i k e i s .  1 e l ie r  C a r r ie rs  U n i o n  
ol  C . inada . i iul  the U n i o n  o f  
L o s I a 1 - C o 111 111 tl n i c a t i t '  n s 
l i n p l o s e e s .
L a n d e r ' s  goal  i'-- I t '  b reak  
et  e i i .  accordi i iL ' ,  to  u n i o n  
Icat lcis.  C anada  Lost C o r p o i  a- 
i i t ' i i  es i ieeis ihe  l a l e  pn ' jU ' sa l s  
to eene ia tc  a p p i o \ i i n a i e l >  s i  27 
m i l l i o n  in a d d i i i o n a l  re' .einie 
pet t e a i .  i he coi  p o r a t i i ' i i ' s  
>)| ierat:ug def ic i t  '.'•as s 1S-1 
m i l l i o n  last sear.
I h e  p lan  slu'sss that  sersiee 
redue t i t 'us  w i l l  be keenls lel t  in 
si iKi l l  c o n in im n t ie s .  b \  c l os in g
s ta t i ng  there 
let te r  ca r r i e r
o r  a m a lg a m a t i n g  post  ol ' l ' ices in 
osei  1.700 e o m i m m i t i e s .  Ke- 
m a i i t i ng  ru ra l  post  o f f i c e s  w i l l  
be f rane l i i sed to  the p r i s a t e  sec­
tor.
S t ib t i r ban  resi t lents t i re tt lso 
a l fec te t l .  l .a n d e r  is r e d e f i n i n g  
basic sersiee by 
ssill be no nesv 
routes.
l i is iet id .  there  ssill be c o m ­
m u n i t y  mai lboN  sersiee. knossn 
as s u p e r - m a i l b o x e s .  U n i o n  
leatlers eht i rge l lu i t  t l ens ing  
M ib i i r b tm  res idents  let ter  e t i i r ie r  
sers iee is a s i o l a i i o n  o f  ihe  n ian-  
t iate. " I h e  hiss puts sersiee 
f i rs t ,  b e f o i e  the ncetl  to  reach 
l in t inc i t i l  sel f  s i i f t i e i ency .
Ih e  j i lan also  cal ls f tn sea i l y  
lU'si t i l  rate increases f o r  I' irst- 
chtss sersiee - the s t ' is ice  most  
c o in nu in l s  used by the p ub l i c .  
" L e o p l e  tire being ch t i rgcd  m ore  
I'or less SCI sice, tmt l  that  is un-  
l a i r . "  u n io n  leat lers said.
.Anicing o th e r  rate increases l o  
be inat le this .Apr i l ,  le l te is  U'  the 





“ YOUR LOCAL 
INSURANCE AGENCY’
OUR LICENCED SALES STAFF
L O O K IN G  F O R  A H A N D O U T  - The g e e s e  and du cks  at 
Elk Lake a re  no t a b it s h y — in fac t, th e  o p p o s ite . T h e y  
ch arg e  rig h t up to  a n y o n e  w h o  s tops  by th e  w a te r , h o p ­
ing to b e  th ro w n  a scrap  o f foo d .
A N A F  m e o f d ra w
25 WORDS $129
aC .Y .C N. A.
Kim, Denise, John, Rick, Bob
READY TO SERVE YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 
COME SEE US OR CALL
[tgpK&Ynf 6  S  2  *“  *1  ^ , ' * 1
7173 W est Saanich Road 
Downtown Brentwood Bay
' I 'he k 'ca l  .A rm s .  N a s y  and 
.Air  i-' trrce’ s m ea l  drass is as 
p o i u i l a r  a s es e r .  .And it tun t ' l i l s
The Ocean.
The Marinas.
, The Gardens . . .
, S No One Views 
I Lunch, Brunch.
I  Or Dinner 
Lllte W e Do!
•®Yu-'v'V-£
.'iS'IfLU'v / ' H. ^
Si*siw«4><®»1b«
P rc m im n s
I’reniiuniM are up inr ind.sl inolurists a.s 
I t'e.siill nl a sh.i.p iiift'i'ase in elaims jni 
liiiurii’S iiiit,l s'ehuie daniaiie in ihSii:
up-to-date
If llte (iectil Of) your number phite i.s "FKRS7” your auto 
insurance and veiiicle lict'nre miisf Ire renewed liy Ibe firs! 
of March. StM a date wilit your Auloplan ai'enf this month. 
Take time to discu.ss yotir irisuiv'tnce needs and ch.ins^es 
that Ixicome effective .lanuary 1, 1987,
Igirthe nuiiii Ity, incii'ns"''; will!'rnnder 
.M'liiiit ;,iT|n,ulcr nl a tiiiliinn sv'ill fjay 
l)('|vn,'ni ■•'L.li'iatit.l ."''ii iii. *11;. fni .il.inut 
I'riiiiniert.iat vi'iiieir's whh iaigi'i ini'iniiinis 
llian, private i'i,issei)gri'.iMl;i. the ;in, lea.se 
■..Will I'm iivi’t .'Ah; A . ■ ■
foriiiiiiiyntiilrirists ;inincre;isr'H| fliinl 
'.:ii ts' 1 I'giil 1 .iiiliitily piS'iniunisWill henllsei 
t(i SI uviiyexli'lit hya is'ihirlinn ill the I'Ps! nl
i '1 illi'li' If) enVt'i'ai.'e 'ffit isi' wl'ini |i > itnl CiUTy 
<'(illisii III ss'ill III* nil ist ,'illi‘('!i*i| I'V the pri'- 
i i i i i im m i ’re.TSe’,-' ,
..\ l imit 1)1 Slf) ini l l inn T’h i r dT i i r ty  l.egii l  
l i ibi l i ly is imw ;ivailab|i»'ffir all s'i*hiU»'s
W eek ly  P aym ents  Inerea-se
.i'-lie wt'M'kly.Nt I'F.ault" payim-ut.s I 'nrdis. 
abi l i ty i i r  death iiu, iT'ase frnni..S 1,'lh in $115 
i'nr N'iriitns ni .111 idei'ils nt 'cun ing un ni 
after .Inniinrv I. IhST, , ,
Weekly, deiHi idenl  si irvivi  ii‘ I ' laynienU 
iniTt'ast' Irnni  .’iUI' in Inr .s'lctiius, nf 
. i i 'cidi 'nts necnr' ' ini '  nn nr alter . lanuary 1. 
iflS'i’, ' ,
o f  a M o to rV e h ie le
kr'Visi 'd enveraite ss'ilf ;ip]' ly In nev' .ind 
i("li ' 'sml I'nlii'ie.s iSHti i 'dnnnrhl ' ler.lani i i i iy 1. 
Ifi.'sT inr mnsi j’lns'.ile, passenger ami ii'gl
'.'niniiiereial s'l'liiries. Altaelied r'tinipnienf 
.suiit-ilied by or ns'.ni.ilile froiii the vi'liii It; 
nrannf.'ielnrer i.s antornalieallv mvered svilh 
no dpltiir Hinil . ,
('overage lor eiiiiiptnei«l.not suijiplied 
i iv.nr asMilalile frnin the s i'hiele iuaiitifat 
Hirer h.is dollar IiiuiIh'
a .A'lUh limit .'iPtrlies lo enveriige lor pet - 
tnaneiilfy a!iiiehi'tlM,it/n(/ and :<ittr
a$k()Oblttiiil api'ilie.s to rove rage foncn
, iilliiFi lh'iiiuiiii'iilly itltUi tivil
yei,’ ., speekil paint tinisli afi iU.7ii ’0|)ies,
( ‘Wliere ll in of bene 111 to ilie iia iH nist, die 
iS'sv arlditlonal eovcTage svil! alsn appK to 
I'Xisting Vlkii pniieies fni ai'i idenis ni nn'.
r ing on or afler .lanliary 1. l'fS7.
I Mediumpiicet! 
[vehicle
I „ ' , A '
! l*lc,'a.Hiii'L u:rh only 
t lo or I'Vom Work 
!' Business )„i8o'
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iVKi ; ■ 5 5 5 ' ; , '''5()7-;:':. .575 u '179'.i • • '"Uĥ 5 ( ) 1 575 ii :fil9";, '511 «"J iii? t')
5 ! )S 7  A I 1 K U 9 . A N  h:
I V t O T O K I S f K i l  
In fo r iu a O u n a l 
your finjuM'Up's! MiilliW'''I
IU  !; u i ' yv 'm' ; .  n . ' v '  
irom  iihV .Auieijiinu 
ai.g-n! o r  '.'vintor 
1 m. elH e I ,Hli<:«.', ! f f i i S
INSURANCE
CORPORATION
O rilR rr iS lK L O lU M B lA
giscs m c m b c i s  a e l ian t  c to  ŝ in.
Last sea l ,  n io i e  l ha i i  S.IU.nuU 
wa-. t u rn ed  b. ick i n t o  Len i i iN i i la  
c o i n m u n i i y  isrojec!-. t h a n k s  to 
AN.Ah U n i t  x02 mea l  thass 
lesenues.
( ) r v a n i / a l i o n s  i eceis ing I i i i i t l s 
f r om  the A N A h  i n t h i d e ;  .Air 
Cat lels ( '76 S t iu a t l r o n .  Uana-  
t l ian 11'lis a i u L ' C C  Soc ieis , Si thies 
.‘Xnglei 's. C 'anat i ian l i i s i i t u l e  i o r  
the m in t ! ,  Sidney Ciui t les ai i t l  
Seoi i l s a n d  i hc  l l a l losse e i i  
Lcsiis al .Society.
S . i a n i e h  D i s t r i c t  ' I ' o i i t h  
( , 'hoi r.  Sa an ic h  .-Xi'rt'sss (. i i l i u ra l  
and R e c re a l i o n  Soeiels a iu l
1 t ' a e i i e l ist)
ssere also 
f i n a n c i a l  
V e ie ra n s  
V e t e ra n s
2328 HARBOUR ROAD. SIDNEY B .C ., I  
FOR RESEFVATIOMS; 556-6622 |
Si t lney  L i i  t ie 
benef i t  l e d .
Ve ie rans '  g ro ups  
s i n g le d  o u l  I o r  
assisianee.  . A N A h  
M u s e u m  , S o e i e l y ,
. M e n u ' i ' i a l  ! 11' i i  s i n g a n d  
Veterans C a r e  Soc iety m V i c ­
to r ia reeeised don.ai  ions.  :
d ' h t ' ( loet i l  tn i i l  a lso  eon-  
; i r i b u i e t l  lo;  i h e  M u l t i p l e  
Selert 'sis S o c i e t y , V i e io n a y s  
Cii/a,th .l emple, .Si i r ine • L lu! ' .  
L i ran ln i s  Sssnn ( Inb.  Sat inieh 
Len ins i i la  l l o s p i t a l .  S i t l ney  W a r  
M e m o r i a l  Scieiety. L en i i i sn la  
. M in o r  L a c r o s s e .  M i i s e u l a i  
D y s i ro i ' l t y  Soeie iy .  l i n u n s ' s '
T e le t  h o n  a u t l  t he ,,A N.A h,




IN f-O G I.O H L  P R O G R A M  
Slel l  v ’ s St all is ,ilsi > pi epnr i ug
f o r  Ihe f ' c s i  possihli m . e  ol t h e  
( I lobe a l td \  hnl’s '' 11 il or lobe" 
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OFF
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j, 520.00 OFF A L ' 
j  4 1YFFK P R O G R A M  j
I $ 4 0 . 0 0  O F F  A I
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I SIDNEV ONLV I
9VMH|t MMII MMMH> «MRNH ftmtU >M»
for Hppnlnfrnwii) 
6 5 0 - 9 5 0 5
• ft#» 1 llllll
M4;i.7ntJS(. Mittliu) Coutt
I'ts.y.il. It..., Slit  ̂s sft
ICftlwof'cJ n t . iw i
1 niik't»m„ " o»ir|K*v s’is.'ii'U I
They go up...they come down
V ''A 
ikHz'
6 ^ j r a ^ . g < :yr-'- >:ve.' ':'Wi'>»*»<.:
'Ip'" '0 'T/i '■
K  .
igmfsisrii-rsSai
O N E  H U N D R E D  H O U R S  O F  W O R K . T h is  m o d e! p la n e , m a d e  of balsa and rice  
p ap er had to  be iro n e d  and  s tre tc h e d  re p e a te d ly  to  avoid w a rp in g .
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
 Review Sta ff  Writer
In the beginning vvas the 
theory o f aerodynamics and its 
application to paper.
And from ,tha t small beginn- 
ning was launched a model 
plane that could loop, ro ll, 
spin and ta ils lide.
I f  you are talented, you can 
build a c ra ft that w ill fly  fo r  
two hours.
George Sloane, an indoo r 
model plane instructo r, has 
advanced to, what is called in 
the textbook, tlie  “ firs t step 
towards serious bu ild ing  and 
fly in g ”  indoo r planes. H is 
firs t m odel, o f  balsa wood, 
w i l l  w e igh  in at fo u r or five 
grams and should f ly  fo r  at 
least 20 m inutes.
A  key characteristic o f in ­
door fly in g  is its wide scope.
Sloane said you can design a 
paper plane to  f ly  in  excess o f 
12 seconds in a gym.
■ A t the opposite spectrum;
you could spend a year 
bu ild ing  a penny weight plane 
from  scratch, inc lud ing  tools, 
which could f ly  fo r  tw o hours.
Dealing w ith  1 /32 inch balsa 
wood and cu tting  lo  match- 
s t ic k  s ize  c o u ld  p ro v e  
frus tra ting  to some o f us.
“ You have to  get away 
when a ll your nerves start to 
tin g le ,”  Sloane said. “ You 
know  the same feeling when 
you th ink  you are going to  fa ll 
out o f bed.
“ But, i f  you get through the 
tricky  step, i t ’s rea lly satisfy­
ing when i t ’ s over and you can 
w a lk a w a y .”
These models are so light 
that you have to pick them up 
in a certain po in t in order not 
to break them. They weigh the 
same as a match stick.
Sloane is teaching the course 
through Panoram a Leisure 
C e n  t r e , b eg i n n i n g i n 
February. ■
This is his f irs t try  at the 
course w h ich  w ill cover aspects 
o f the c ra ft such as basic 
aerodynam ics, co ns truc tion
( 7 )  F ly  it!
At'
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support to The Lions
u '4
Your support means so much to 
so many people. Below is one of 
many notes received as a result of 
your assistance..
■' Tho LIoph club.'
I wuril It) f,rinc('Jtoly Thank all tho pcppk) thol tYiiUlh our 
ChfiKlmar! bo much boilnt. Whon I w m  pullihg tvwav all 
ihoGu grocwilns horn cue hainphr and wthpping iho tovutv 
p lllti I wfJb almntd in tnars froiri grili(|iu.|n: 1hnn tx!in«) ahlh 
(o apond $100 Ol) nn nxim qiocntioa that vvtui! nnndnri to 
inaku niir nnmu mom corriioitatjlt:*, not onlv lot (.,hii.sirnriH 
but lot ftomh tirtto rtllnr Chniilmna a>i w«?il. All i can nay is 
Thank You Irom all ol u.a*
M iuiy Chilriinian lo you all
fiiijnalurn wHhliold.
and fly in g  skills such as: loop, 
ro ll, stall, spin and tailslide.
The fly ing  field w ill actua lly  
be Sidney Elementary School 
gym and partic ipants w i l l  be 
able to f ly  all the models they 
co n s tru c t th ro u g h o u t the 
course.
Sloane, a private p ilo t, 
became invloved in the hobby 
about two years ago when he 
b u ilt a hand-launched glider.
“ I was learning to  fly  and 
there was a real mystique to  it 
all so 1 used the glider to learn 
m ore about aerodynam ics,”  
he explained.
“ I t ’s really neat to b u ild  
something and really put a lo t 
o f thought and creativ ity in to  
it. Once you know the fo r ­
m ula, your creativ ity doors are 
swung wide open.”
To illustra te  his p o in t, 
Sloane made an am oeboid­
shaped plane out o f h a lf a 
sheet o f 816 by 11 paper tha t 
actually flew .
But the “ penny w e igh t’ ’ 
planes arc _perliaps the mo.st 
challenging, he/said,; 7 ' /
T h e s e  a r e  a m a z i n g l y  
technical c ra ft made o f balsa 
and m ic ro film  that can have a 
36-inch wingspan. The Catch- 
22 is they must weigh in under 
a penny.
These modest little  toys 
“ take a solid year o f con­
tinuous  b u ild in g , a real 
knowledge o f d ra fting , the 
ab ility  to select wood perfectly 
and the patience o f Jo b ,”  said 
Sloane.
He qu ick ly  added that “ we 
w on ’ t, o f  course, be doing 
th is .”
He w ill begin the class on 
the basic paper airplane.
“ You can do .just about 
anything w ith  a paper a irplane 
and the same w ith  balsa.”
To make a good plane- 
builder, perhaps you have to 
be a litt le  fastid ious and o f 
course interested in know ing 
more about aerodynamics, 
said Sloane. However, being a 
mathematical genius is not 
necesary.
Indoor plane fly in g  d iffe rs  
radically from  its outdoor 
counterpart fo r m ore ihtm the 
obvious reasons.
The cost is one significant 
d ifference. To make an indoor 
model, the approxim ate cost is 
S2. To buy a model plane and 
radio would cost the same as 
fly ing  lessons, said Sloane.
T he  " b ig .  n o i s >' gas 
m otors”  have no appeal fo r 
Sloane.
M aking  a model a irplane 
from  scratch “ demands such 
concentration and contro l o f 
your flex that when it is fin ish ­
ed. vou are so sa tis fied .”
D E N N Y ’S 







S P EC IA LS:
Seafood Grepes..^5^^
Chicken Burger 
P la tte r . . . . . .  . . . . 9 3 ^ ^
APPETIZERS:
French Onion Soup .
-•.s. ' ■' I
I
$250
O P E N  9 A M  to 9 PM
Seniors 10% Disc. All Day 
2470 BEAC ON  AVE,
2 D O O R S  UP F R O M  3rd S T . 
C A F E
Hotel Sidney 
Tuesday, Jan. 27th 
8:30 p.m. 
Cash Prizes
HOW DID YOU DO
over the holidays? 
Weight Up? 
Spirits Down?
TOPS CAN m  
Lots of 
Encouragement 




Sidney morning group 
Judy 656-7170  




ALL PERMS ON SALE
$ 0 0 0 0
(5.00 EXTRA FOR LONG HAIR)
im a s t ]b:]r sciissoRS
9843-2nd ST. .? 6 5 6 -2 3 2 1
EMPLOYMENT COUNSELLOR
Required by Peninsula Employment Project to assist the Co­
ordinator. Responsibilities include: referring job seekers to 
employment, training and com m unity resources; interviewing job 
seekers: record keeping and report writing; instructing individuals 
and small groups in job search skills; and marketing to employers. 
Candidates should have demonstrated skills in employment 
counselling, knowledge of federal and provincial employment pro­
grams and social service agencies. Clerical aptitude, flexibility and 
team work important. Own transportation es,sential. Preference 
given to qualified applicants resident on the Peninsula. Submit 
resumes to Peninsula Community Association, 9751 Third Street, 
Sidney, B.C. V8L3A5 by 3:00 p.m ., Monday, January 26th, 1987.
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY
O u a J i t y  Secv'fcc -it  D i s c o u n t  P r k c s
" N o  f f i d d e n  C o s t s "
■l ic e n s e d  SfYLISTS
Cu: SiO
{Chiidfcn under 12) S6 
Per ITI $23
HighliQhtr. SIS
Color S 1 6
Cellophane SI'I
A ll Services In d u d c  S ham poo. 
C onO iU one t a n d  B lo w  D ry
AJI 5 « rv lC 9 i lo c luds  Shnmpoo 
CondiUontr «nd 8l0v̂  Ofy
W t k recomm«nd JOiCO product*
M on., T u 6«.. S&t. 9 0 
Wpd.. Tnuffl., Frl. 9-9
i, rTr  : iwrwNDr*m.voyiff i to' * < >
. DIRTAWAY SYSTEMS 
HOUSECLEANIMG
fl,,-: callStierry 652-064-1
(or In home ijslim alo  
U ’’ '■ c o m p l e m e n t a r y  r o s e s  f o r  owr c u e n t b
Consider a doctor from the BC Medical 
Association’s SPEAKERS’ SERVICE!
With topics to offer like Alzheimer's. 
Stress Management, Osteoporosis, PMS, 
Heart Attack, Care of the Elderly and The 
Business of being a Doctor, our doctor/ 
speakers generate audience interest 
wherever they speak.
With advance notice,a doctor/speaker 
can be found to fit your schedule. The 
Speakers Service is a public service of the 
doctors of British Columbia.
For more information on topics and 
bookings, please contact Leigh Carter, 
Communications Manager.
BC Medical Association 
115 -1665 West Broadway 
Vancouver, B.C, V6J1XI, 
736-5551
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C all MS at
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
Al lh» fa w t ld lt t le
' *i.»nn t-wi
I A T  A.656-0905
n .m o m c o N m .,  smcY, a.c. w t  ix i
□ik  Cui|om«r Parklno 1  ------ ...,L..... -       iH f XMMlllll.il
immmmtmammmmmomm
ilho besl prices 
in (own aro al
IN SIDNEY
fk(tiioti». join 11. bolwccn 1 nnd $ I 
(),m, Mondnys lo rriday nnd 
roceivo ZS'ff oil our roqiilnr monu 
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F i l l  r ' i f i  W illi




M L N Ur<ti- r  111 I i l l  nr) v ififtrrr
mwouiMdvoufJUiiv lo 
eh«o!in» t forn.
^ 1 . 6 ! )
W orld hunger workshops
W h y  arc  peop le  In i i i g i  yV 
I his q ues t i on  w i l l  be ex t i i n i i i -  
ed i h i i i i m  Pen Davs f o r  W o r l d
i ) e \ l o p n i e n t .  a s e r i es  o f  
w o r k s h o p s  heki  I ' roni  Jan.  30 to 
l-'eb. 9.




Air and H o te l (rom  V ic to ria , 
January. F e b ru ary , M arch
For d e ta ils  
C A LL
JAN STRONG  
595-5331







GAPITAL REGIONAL DISTRieT 
REGIONAL PARKS DEPARTMENT
Notice of Public Hearings
The public are inviteid to review the proposed OFFICIAL 
REGIONAL PARK PLAN docum ents (4 volumes). Bylaw No. 
1492, and Park System as shown on the map below.
_
THE PROPOSED PARK SYSTEM 
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.FEBRUARY'S," 1987- 2243 Boacon Avenue, Sidney 
THURSDAY, CaiTiotvun College. I.ansdowno ■
FEBRUARY. S.-1987 Carnpusi, 3100 Foul Bay Rd,, •
Flschoi'Room; 100 ■
MONDAY, Spencer School; Isabelle Reader, ••.'
FEBRUARY 9, 1987 Theatre, 1026 Goldstroam Avohuo. 
Langlord:
All Public Hearings held 7 •■ 9;30 p m.
Doeumenis,avfillablo for review between 7'■ B p.m.
Formal mooling to communco at 0:00 p rn,
Writ tor i  SLibrnlssions are welcome ,
Prior to Public Hoarinss COPIES ol ttiu PLAN documents may 
be viowod dunng normal worwing houis, at Muni<:;ip.ai Mali*:, 
isriiTie local libraries, Outer Gulf IfUanci post officr‘S, and Cfipitai 
■ Regibnfll District oll'ices at 524 Yatr's Rtn»nt a'nd 49(1 AtkitTft 
Avonwb. To ASSiS'T in'planning for iho mwtings, pioast.* CON­
FIRM your attbhclanco oy caning 4 i'8.,3344 
; . , , .R, Herrick
(’VjyiDi’iui (■'ane.i Aoininiaiidior
P lu M o  R c p r io is  A v a i la b le .  
C a l l  i l i c  R e v ie w
656-1151
Work.shop.s,  al !  .st t i r t ing at 
7:30 p . m .  w i l l  be hos te i l  tit 
var ious  loca l  ch u rc h e s  as par t  o f  
the ten-day  p ro g r tu r i .
S t .  b l i / a b e t l i ’ s R o m a n  
C a tho l i c  C h u r c h  w i l l  be h o l d i n g  
an i n t r o d u c t o r y  session f e a t u r ­
ing a t h i r d  w o r l d  meal ,  sk i ts,  
songs, p ra y e r  a n d  speeches on 
.11111". 23.
The m e e t i n g  at  St. P a u r s  
Un i ted  C h u r c h ,  .Ian. 26 w i l l  
focus on S o u t h  .Al r i c t i .  I here 
w i l l  be a m o \  ie p re se n t t i t io n .  
aiul  f o r m e r  S o u t h  A f r i c a n  res i­
dent R e \ .  Ray  A t w e l l  w i l l  
speak.
The  Feb. w o r k s h o p  tit .St. 
S tephen's .A ng l i can  C h u r c h  w i l l  
focus on the  P h i l i p i i i n e s .  w i t h  a 
sl ide p re s e n ta t i o n ,  tmd ta lks  by 
tw o  m iss io n t i r ies  w h o  recen t l y  
le iu rn ed  f r o m  the  c o u n t r y .
St. i l i / t i b e t h ’ s w i l l  h o l d  ti 
w t i r k s h o p  on  11 S t iK t i d o r .  Feb.  
9. .Metnbers I ' roni  the C'ent rt i l  
■America .Suppor t  C o m m i t t e e  
w i l l  i i resent sl ides tmd speeches, 
tis wel l  tis auswc i  quest i ons .
F y y y y M B
Dandelion Theatre Company 
of North Saanich School 
Broadway Musical
L i ’ L  A b n e r
1N FORM ATI ON 6 5 6 - 1 1 2 9
aR^^SC^SNSx^^.XxXXXX\NS.S\\^^S.SS^\N^^^XS^.,\\^s.\\N^.\s.\s\S.^^R^N^sV^,V!^
H E A D IN G  H O M E  - A  loca l c o m m e rc ia l fish in g  b o a t h e a d s  h o m e  a fte r  a day o u t on  
th e  w a te r .
;ggil 
'Ay"
AJv'n̂  ̂  V-
Local man continues 
to pay Into tax fund
Chapel o f  Roses 
YOUR C O M M U N IT Y  
C H A P E L SERVING . . .
Sidney 
656-2932 388-5155
C O M P LE TE  SERVICE 





applicable toward our 
S E R V IC E  :
A l t h o u g h  S id n e y  res ident  
H a r k m d  C l a r k  k n o w s  his ac­
t ions  are  i l lega l ,  he w i l l  c o n t i n u e  
l o  d ive i  t par t  o f  his taxes to  the 
Petice f a x  F un d  t rus t  a ccou n t  
based in V i c t o r i a .
. ius t ice  Ciuy F re m b la y  r i i let l  
last .Mont lay  that  t t i xp t iy e i s  
c a n ’ t d ixe r t  the m i l i t a r y  p o r t i o n  
o f  th e i r  i n c o m e  tax  to  a peace 
tax f u n d .
■■ Fhey said i l ie re  is no  prov i ­
s ion in the I n c o m e  i'ti.x .Act to 
a l l o w  f o r  d i v e i s io n  o f  f u n d s . ’ ’ 
said C k i r k .  w h o  has been to 
co u r t  o n  the issue Sev eral  t imes.
C l a r k  has been o rd e red  1 0  pay  
the 10.5 per  cent  o f  the taxes he 
has been d i v e r t i n g  i t i  the peace 
f im d . „  ‘ ‘VVe s l i o u l d n ’ i be scared 
by ihis. ' " .  said C ' la rk .  "  Fhey can 
send al l  k in ds  o f  i h r c a l c n i n g  lel -  
; teryybui ;so_,\yl ial? ' ’
C' larkv has, beei i  se i i t l ing  .'part 
o f  h is  iax  n io i ie y  i t i  t i ie t rust  
f u n i l  s ince l97K, \v i ien i l  w; is set
up in V i c t o r i a .  In 19S3. C o n s ­
c ience C t i i i a d a  was f t i r n i e d  as an 
o u i g r o w i l i  o f  the f u n d ’ s c o m ­
m i t t ee .  I 'he 10.5 per  cent  was 
based o n  the percen tage o f  
fu nd s  in the  fe de ia l  budge t  use(.l 
f o r  m i l i t a r y  pi ir i i (. 'ses in 19X2.
C on s c ien c e  C a n a d t i  p res i t len i  
l a l i i l i  A d a m s o n  said the case 
w i l l  be l a k e n  al l  the w a y  i t i  the 
.Supreme C o u r t  o f  Ctmas la.
C l a r k  agrees. ‘ ■ | - \en  i f  we 
w o n  at the  local  level , the 
g o v e r n m e n t  w o u l d  have  t ip j iea l -  
e d . "  he sa id .
IJ e n i b l a y  based his dec is ion  
on  a U..S. case i l n i i  fo rc ed  a 
i i ie n ib e r  o f  t l i e O l d  A n i i s h  
r e l i g i o n  t o  pay  soci t i l  secu r i t y  
taxes, desp i te  the fact  t ha t  his 
r e l i g i o n  f o r b a d e  h im  t o  pay  f o r .  
o r  accept  such benef i ts .
In th e  r u l i n g .  the, LJ.S. 
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  sa id  some  
re l i g i ous  prac t ices  m u s t  " y i e l d
to  the c o m m o n  g v ' o d "  iti  a 
c o u n t r y  w i t h  such (. l iversi ty id  
re l ig io n  as d ie  U n i t e i l  .States.
F re m b la y  q u o t e d  a ivtissage 
f r o m  the Fi..S. r u l i n g ,  w h i c h  
said,  " I f .  f o r  e x a m p le ,  a 
re l ig i ous  a dhe ren t  be l ives  w a r  is 
sin. ant i  i f  a ce r ta in  pe rcentage  
o f  the fede ra l  b ud ge t  can be 
i d e n t i f i e d  ;is d ev o te d  to  w a r -  
re la ted a c t i v i t i e s .  such i n ­
d i v i d u a ls  w o u l d  have  s i m i l a r l y  
va l id  c l a im  to  be e x e m p t  I f o i i i  
pay ing  that  i n c o m e  tax .
" T h e  tax sys tem c i ' u l d  not  
f u n c t i o n  i f  c l e n o m i m i t i o n s w e r e  
a l l o w e d  to  c h a l l e n g e  because tax  
p a y m e n t s w e r e  spent in a n ia n -  
i ier  that  v i o la te s  f l i e i r  r e l i g io us  
b e l i e f : "
W h e n  asket l  w h y  he c o n t i n u e s  
to  t iel  y c o u r t  or t lers.  and. t i o i i a le  
to  the peace fu n t i , ,  C l a r k  
answered.  " I ’ m  a p a c i f i s t . "
20% SELECTED:Off K N I T T I N G  Y A R N S ,TO
mn O ’f i  (FV /
H A N D  K N I T S ,  K I T S ,  
N E E D L E  P O I N T  C A N V A S E S .50% 6 5 6 - 4 8 4 1  - O p p o s ite  P o s l O ff ic e  
N E E D L E M A N i  A - 2 4 2 6  Beacon Ave.
4-10019 Galaran Rd.
pC W IN D SH IELD
c  r e p l a g e m e n t
ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
^ ' S  LTD.
VStrW-
AX
Emergency 556-1313, 656-2377 ':';A,Ax,
TH E  PARTNERS OF
WIcKJMM & LOTT
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS  
9830 FOURTH STREET, SIDNEY, B.C.
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT 
T IM O T H Y  F. LO TT
HAS JO INED THE FIRM
G EORGE F. M cKIM M  
N IC H O LA S W, LOTT  
C HRISTO PHER S. LO'TT
R,G , WITT LAPPER 
D. MAYL.AND M cKIM M  
TIM O THY F. LOTT
l a y  V i i u l e n  vvas electet l  
c h a n c e l l o r  e o n im a t i t l e r  o f  the 
k n i g h t s  o f  Py th ias  f o r  the corn-  
i t ig year  tu the i n s i t i l h i t i o n  .Ian. 
7. r e p la c i n g  . loe F en to n .
H a r r y  Sand erson  is the t iew 
V ic e - t h a n c e l l o r .  A r t  I .y on  is 
p re la te ,  Pete M c P h e r s o n  is 
m t t s t e r - o f - w o r k s  a iu l  i k i r r y  
Reatl  is n ia s te r -o f - : i rm s .
Ken .Mol let  w i l l  be seerett i ry 
l o r  the vear.  , \ l  H o r t o n  is 
sec re t t i r y - i reasurer  w i t h  .Sttin 
W a t l j n g  t i e t i su te r .  w h i l e  A t !  
( i n a t t o  is inner  gna r t l  ani l  
Robe r t  F en to n  is o u te r  g u a r d .
Fes P l o w  was | i resented w i t h  
an l i o m m r  een i l ' ieate  f o r  his 
w d f k  w i t h  the i n c i i r a h le  eye 
disease, 1 el i i t i t i s p ig in en to sa .
I he P ' . t h i a n  Si'-ter-, j i f  VI,.; 
tot y a lso  insta l led  its new e\ -  
een i ive.  M o s t  e xce llen t c h ie f fo r  
the  year  w il l  he N Fun ecu 
R o h e i t s o n ,  ta k i l i g  over  f r o m  
I'tis t c h ie f  IS F.v ;i I o i i ce ,
Fxee l le n i  sen ior  i-. Peg.e.y 
i  at Ison,  exeeel lem i n i i i o i  . i>, 
F te i i v  ( i i . i n t ,  l i iana .ae i  1-. 
H o t  o t  h e , i  s a n d i s o n .  , i t i d  











• CHICKEN C H O W  MEIN
• CH ICKEN FRIED RICE
• S&S BONELESS PORK
• AND D.F. PRAWNS  
TEA OR C O FFEE ' .
ONLY
FAMILY DINNER
• DEEP FRIED PRAWNS
•  " C H IC K F N  C H O W  M F IN  ■
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
>  BEEF CHOP SUEY
• S&S BONELESS PORK
• .SERVES 4-5 PERSONS
ONLY
R ESf'RVATIO NS NOT Nf!CTSSARY  
,.652-3822 ■
012 Verdlor, Biontwood Bay
11:1 Fee is the  n e w  secre tary ,  
Fr tm  B la ine  is g u a r d .  ancF p r o ­
tec to r  is A  m l  rey I I  t i g g t t r t .
^^wammrwinw iimiiiii—  ....................  , nmnmwii^
4-H elect?  
board
Ft' i i i  K e n n e d y  was lecent -  
ly elected |viesident o f  the 
Sa imicl t  P e n in s n ia  i -11 Peel 
I  lul l .
Ian / \ n i l e i s o n  is l i i i s  
year 's  v i ce - i i r c s ide n i ;  M i k e  
H o w d ,  l i e a s m e i ;  and  M t i r i t i  
P ie to ,  ',eei e(,i i s .
Soci . ' i l  c o n v e n o r s  a te  
Kev in ( leise ;nu l  (, l a y l o n  
F. e I! I! e  d  ,1 11 d  V
C av em i i i g h ,  ci ' ta e s p n n d e i i l ;
M  i e h e I I e P a s s in o  r e . 
pho to g i  t i phe r ;  . l e f f  I ')ahl, 
re jM ' r te i ; and ' K im Ken 
, i iedy,  phon ing !  e o in i n i l  lee 
leader.
I he c i t i l r  w i l l  epn d i t e l  its 
: i t im i t i i l  wv.' i i . 'hdn ne.M m o n t h  
.  fo l low  (,'d bv a ,-f i t n p ,
■ V — ______- __ :____ _
IMMIIIilWlKŴ^
OPEN HOUSE





II no. thmi you fsbonld bo looktoy at thin ymil: ('.ori'ilnKdnd 2  
bodroom lowrthomu with lots of HUfuJiino A Hiomqo itiir, quaiiiy,
k w n f io rn o  fnalUro.5i 2 A 5 OKtofior cotv.'iiliurdlnn w im  lfim fnofs*iuo
windows, ln l !5 ot innulolicni artd nleoIric'Ili.Mif piovnJod loi onmgy of- 
Dcloriyy. Homo has-boon lnfitutiilly (Inifil'ind oil irpm tbn high ((ui.tH 
ly cmiiolinq to Iho  Oak Crihinot'i Ciill m« -Irtday luni im mi» ".unw 
you camlmo Hvinn in a qunllly hnrno 'r>((m#.'ri toi a,alu m 't'V/ epo
RONKUBEK
BLOCK BROS, REALTY  
SIDNEV


































th e  best place to buy . . . s e ll. . . trade or rent
C A LL
OUR
•ICBC C LA IM S  
HANDLED PROM PTLY  





IN D E X
25 A ccoun ting  Service
30 A pp liance  Services 
103 A u io b o t iy  Repairs 
l(K) A u io m o iiv e
18 B abys itting  Services 
143 Beauty Salons 
175 B irths 
110 Boats &  M arine  
135 B u ild in g  M ate iia ls  
155 Business O pportun ities  
165 Business I ’ ersonals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards o f Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 C ate ring Services 
10 C hurch Services
170 C om ing  Hvents &  
Announcem ents
34 Concrete
35 C o n trtic io rs
37 D ra in  Services
38 Drttperies
39 D ryw a ll
40 t le c tr ic a l 
180 Tngageinenis
45 Excavating 
142 F u rn itu re  fo r Rent 
130 Carage Sales 
50 G ardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries. M eal &  F roditce 
19 Flelp W anted 
2(X) In M em oriam  
60 .la n ilo r Services 
205 l.egal Notices 
150 Lost &  Found 
6! M asonry
120 M iscellaneous For Sale 
99 M iscellaneous Service:;
125 M iscellaneous W anted 
215 M ob ile  Flomes
101 M otorcycles 
63 M ov in g  &  Storage 
62 M usic 
195 O bituaries 
65 l^aint &  f-’a in ting
67 Paving 
60 Personals
68 Pest C o n tro l 
144 I’ ets &  L ivestock
70 P lum b ing  &  Fleaiing
212 Real Esttite fo r  Rent 
211 Real Estate fo r Sale
213 Real lEstate W anted 
105 Recrealion Vehicles
72 R e frige ra tion  &
•Air C o nd itio n in g  
75 Secretarial Services;
.80 Signs
85 Sm all Engine Service
126 T o y s  .
F68 T ra ve l;
88 T rceS crv iccs  ,
90 T .V . tfi Stereo 
(:,95“ ;-W a tch  Repairs 
185 W eddings ,
137 W ood Fieating 




S P . i V l .
Ads are accep ted  M on­
day through F-riday, from 
9 a.m. to 5 
656-1151.
'notice OF COPYniGMT~ 
F lill c o m p le te  and  soh? 
co py rig lit in any adveriise - 
m ent p roduced  by Island 
Publishers L id , is vested  in 
a n d  b e lo n g s  to  is la n d  
Publishers L td :, p rov idod, 
how eve i, that uiopynght in 
ttia l part and that o to t c i 'y  
any s u c li ridvertisrvrnent c o n ­
s i s t i n g  of  h l u s l r a l t o n s ,  
borders, s ignatures or fiiniiiar 
cornponontf-t w l i ic h  irs oi am. 
suppliert in tinishoi.t tprm  to 
I s l a n d  P u b r i s l ' i O f s ;  L i d  
.Dpom ting .as tho B eview  by 
th e  a d v e i  t i s e r  a n d  m- 
co ipora tG d rn said a tove itiso  
inont shall inm am  ' 'n, arid 
bolonq to the advertise r 
WARNING 
t'jn rnp tr 'iia i rov 'tn r'd  undcM 
tho I'jo p y rig h L  ou tlined  ahovr'’ . 
m a y  b»i used w ilhou ! llm  Wnl- 
















/'"'.Vand' ■ ■/ "; 
S ubscrip tion
RATES
C la s B lt ld R f itm  'o t  m s n i i i o n ...
I 5c a word, m in im um  id ia rn f' 
■$2.,0 (). ?nd and subsenuent 
insedd in  -■ iOt:; a w(.'rd per m  
set I ion  m in im u m  cria  i t j i j  
t i , ; C 5 .  ■ i.d in m u  t.iH-ieiL to  
p h o n e  , 'Id .h ','' im * a d
' Roy m iu tpp i - -■ ip .O a p e i ad
- iAVIMi OL .U/i,) ■'■ , I ’">TV ■■: v:-;'
SUEISCRIPTIONRATFS;
■ .AnnuBl
I , - , 1  I fTI
' ■ Canadn :■;, c''" , ' ' ■ 
F d iO ig n ;  i
M c n lh ty
By vi-mmt e  'F'
c»1; M h D l!.U H .,A ¥  A N D  
n is p j  A V  A n v h t n i t d N A
t F ito iK ir i  re q ijo h l
18 ! BUSINESS OC 5 510 TREE0 BABYSITTING /.0 SERVICES 00 CONTRACTORS 3 GARDENING ClO SERVICE
WILL BABYSIT in my hom e. W ill 1ol;e 
children of oil ages at oil hours. P lease  
phone 656-4242. 0 2 ,0 3
MATURE LO V IN G  M O M  w ill core for 
your children, my hom e 656-5391.
02, 04
U R G E N T L Y  N E E D E D ; P o r t i - t im e  
babysitter for mornings. Phone 656- 
5786. 0 2 ,0 5
RESPONSIBLE LO V IN G  M U M  w ill do 
doycore in G reen g io de  school a re a , 
my honie. Close to o iip o rt. 656-5599. 
Coll H eother onytim e. 03 05
T IL




A  PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN.
Cornelion Ftosiery is seeking  in d e p e n ­
dent soles rep resenta tives  to m arke t 
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose  
directly to Ihe  consum er. G re a t  
business. Coll 721-2888 a n y tim e . If no 
onsw er p lease ieove n am e arid phone  
num ber. 33 tf
LO V IN G  CHILD CARE w on ted  for 3 yr, 
old boy. my hom e or yours. D ay tim e  
only, cosuol basis. O w n  transportatiorv  
ond references req u ired . Sidney a reo . 
656-9381. 02,-03
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER requires  on-call 
occasional babysitter for 16-m os. boy. 
W eiler-C onoro  a re a . Ref. req . 656- 
5627. 02 05
PUMP REPAIRMAN W A N TED  part timt?. 
could becom e full tim e  for Ih e  right 
person. Reply to Box 130, Saanichton.
B .C .V O S IM O . 03 04
LO V IN G  SITTER REQUIRED m ornings  
for 2 Vi yr. o id g irl, your hom e in Deon  
Pork, Saanichton or B rentw ood Boy. 
656-7601. 0 3 ,0 3
WANTED:’ ELECTRjciAN. Coll 656-3176  
b etw een  5-10 p .m . 03.- 03
TUTORING A ll academ ic  subjects and  
rem ed ia l areas. C ertifie d  teachers, 
652-0749. _  3 6 / tf
THE VVONDERFUL WASFIFlbusL hand- 
core fo r w oo lens. Pick-ups and  
d e liv e ry  on M ondoys  S6. a rt ic le .  
S 4/seniors. d isabled . 8:30 a .m . - 5:30  
p.m . M o n .-F ri. 381-0455. 4 7 /0 3
REFLEXOLOGY LESSONS and t re a t ­
m ent. R easonable ro tes. Call 656-6792.
53.-04
SLIPCOVERS TO RENEW your fu rn itu re . 
Q u a lity  w orkm an sh ip . M r. W h ite , 479- 
0169.
HOUSE CLEA N IN G . Fast, e ffic ient, 
friend ly  team s, d ed ica ted  to the busy 
hom e. D IRTAW AY. 652-0644, com- 
p iim entory  flow ers . 02 /TF
HYPNOSIS A N D  SELF-hypnosis tra in ­
ing. P rivate  appo in tm ents . Bruce Stott, 
656-6801. 02 03
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  SERVICES LTD. 
ore in the process of harvesting  
m ature  and d iseased tim b er in the  Vic- 
torio , Soanich a re a . Present m arke t  
condition m akes Ihis the tim e  lo 
m arket your lim b e r. Yes, w e rep lant 
w ith  q ua lity  seedlings. For free  
estim ate  phone 754-6606 (24 f irs .) 33 tf
DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPERY, w e  m ake  il fast and  
right, fre e  esfim oles . custom mde 
dropery a lte ra tio n s , phone 655*1487 




A C C O U N T IN G  A N D  BOOKKEEPING
service. Bank reconcilia tion  and re m it­
t a n c e .  A c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  a n d  
rece ivab le . Trial bo lcnce and m onthly  
statem ents . 12 yr. experien ce . Phone  
658-1162. 0 2 /0 4
JAMES W . WHITE, C ertified  G e n e ra l 
Accountant. Incom e tox. accounting  
and consulting. 655-1 658. 0 3 /1 0
C O M P L E T E  D R Y W A L L  S E R V IC E ,
painting and  te x tu re . C o m p le te  b ase­
m ent d eve lo p m en t. 652-0836: 656-
3970. 01 12
TAPE-TEXTIJRE-PAINT. F ree  es tim ote . 





PR U N IN G  FR U IT  
TREES & ORNAMENTALS 
FREE ESTIMATE 
C A L L :  
656-4264 After 5 p.m.
EXPERT PR U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
g enera l garden ing . R easonable rates. 
Coll 656-5382 or 652-4029 a fte r  6 p .m .
'■ __33/tf
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
a quality  job call B laine ot 656*1475. 
Most houses S16.00. O uts ide  or inside  
w indow s. 33 ■ t f ,
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide app licato r. F ree  es tim ates . 
652-4688. . 3 3 u f
’’ ’ ’ SQSW INDOVV  
656-3317 33 tf
DAVE'S H A U LIN G . G ard e n  re fuse and  
junk rem oved . Basem ents and  attics 
cleared, b efo re  and a fte r m oves. 
Cleanups and gorden ing . 652-5020.
49 'tf
CAEIINET MAKER, o ntique restorotion . 
custom furn itu re , cobinets, woodsvork, 
Trodltionol quality  ond techniques. 
Call R e n e G ro u lx . 656-9135. 49. 05
CLEANUPS, H A U LIN G  bsrnts. attics  
yards, ceilings, w a lls , w ind ow s, in- 
d oo rs .ou t. covostrouqhs, pointing  or 
ony job you don't find tim e ;o do. 652- 
0722, Reasonable rates. 5 0 /08
H A N D Y M A N  HOME SERVICE, In to i- 
ioi -E xterior rrjpairs and m aintononct?. 
Painting, fencing, oovestrough  cleon  
ing. yard c leaning ond liai.ilinq etc 
Seniois ro les, 656*004.5. '727.6153.
TREE FALLER, 10 yi o x p m ie m o  fully  
equipped, w ill lo k e  any rhairisow  
vvrvrl' nn jr-'F, ton hir| nr crTtnll I-rei* 
ostim rites , M ike , 656*21 57. 01 0*1
HA ULING , FFRTUIZFR, if.tn.oil nq 
g teq ale ii, loaifs to dun't'). nny lh iiig . 
656*'215".", 01.-04
d r y w a l l , ho'nd lope- fui li ie ;. Mo ioti 
loo smolF C ontort Sidnr*y hoyri 656- 
4559. ' 01*08
SPFCIALIziNG IN TREE SERVICE, hodgo 
im in inq, cltHto upV. hoi.ihitg Sidiioy,
ffinniw-ond. , Soomr h fo it. ■ 6 5 6 8 7 3 0  
, , 01. 04
P ILIM rflNG  REN O VA TIO N S, bo-.um ent 
alieio iie.ns. 6 ,52 '>9'27 , 02 0 5
R rH A Itl.E  16 YR 0 1 .0  v.-iH d'> 
hou!i(>k«jf.-i,:>inr| at ■ hol.iv-dhnt). PledtpO 
i.rth 6.56',Tlt6'2 onyUntr rjn-.l r.tsk I cm 
■; M ntio , ; . 0 ‘2 ■.04
ILOUSrCLFANlNG qe'i'irir!* yh«i down? ' 
I'lM u t iriMk a lle t yr»\ii- indivii-fiml nei'ds
Coll 0|.R1 A W A Y  6.s?06.(4. ; , ,, 02 ;.1F 
FRFE. ESHMATEfi on your pnm inq
needs, O iven  bym.i'-Okonrigf.tii oi'chot . 
dl«,l w div  6 yrs. itr ll oil ■limi*mruvirin ' 
iilen*. - Phrme evrin'ntT>. SS/r 1046 
' ■ ■  O'TO's'
M O n ilF  A U tO  fffPAIRS Tim e U|IV  
b in k u  ' jr-.b't. o il r hgi'iqiev nt-r 
Reosc-nnhh* infm . O  A IT, d iiro u n t.  
John. 655*1579 ■ 03 06
(ir.Sf>ONSinLE COLlFCd' STUDETIT w ill 
do (iot.i»P ftn il v*T"t < leon -i.n  - F-i hon 
i.lyninii i,,-ihcilA(»ei ni-'-i-.i-* •■‘in>'l tvi.n'L,r nd 
$6.1X1 hr, AInn 656.;tiV/5 O.'l*?/
Y O U N G  M A N  woul-t l-t'e tvm k vVei do 
pointing cl,-pj* ii'if; odd i-d'-' i'-1r 656
T'J-'.'iO risk fni Chnnri;:.|)hi-I, , 0.1. 07
I] BUSINESSSERVICES
D E N T U R IS T  ■
.. ■■.'■53T-961t,.
71ft l lp iT fT  S n H n iT ii i ’in  W a y  
n o Y  12(Ki n A N n F . s '  f i  c :  
.OPEN  O N C E  A G A IN
Y U K S . - W r ’ D ,... T H U R S ,
APPLIANCE 
SERVICE
S U P E R IO R
REFRIGERATION  
Repairs to All Makes 
& Models of 









9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2945
Westlake Repair
S e rv ic e  to:
M o st m akes m a jo r ap pliances  
& re fr ig e ra to rs
656-4412 eves 652-2035
T .R . S K IT T
ELECTRICIAN
2 5  y ea rs  e xp e rien ce  
Residential.'Induslfiai
Commercial
Rewiring. Efeclric Heating Repairs 
Appliance Connections
“No Job Too Sm all” 
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 4
CARPENTERS
Q U A L IT Y  W O R K  R e a s o n a b l e .  
S u n d e c k s . s k y lig l t ts ,  a d d it io n s ,  
repairs , renovatiori. C a ll’ o fte r 6 p .m . 
6.W -0686. ^
SUN M O U N T A IN  C A R piN TR Y . InterTors 
and ex terio rs , roo fing , renovations. 
Skylights, solarium s, and sundecks. 
C om plete  hom e m ain ten ance . Free  
estim ates and g u a ra n te e d  w o rk m a n ­
ship. Call D w ight. 655-3656 24 hrs.
0 3 /1 0
EXCAVATING
BACKHOE
Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEWIS SEVIGNY  
2320 Am herst Ave.





S E N IO R S  D IN IN G  4 PIVI-9 PM  
2 9 ^ - 7  DAYS A W EEK *
SALISBURY STEAK 
CHICKEN DINNER  
LIVER & O NIO N S
( IN  C L. U U L S C D L t. S L A W , 
VLGin ABLFG & POTATO|
PIER O N E  
R ES TA U R A N T
2500 B o n c o n  five , 
fi[)G>1224
m
O P E N 7 V \M - 9 P M
!S CONTRACTORS EXCAVATING
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
Sundftckts; Irtrrftrmn. sttylightH, 
kilcht,in reflriiijtilnij 
0 UA1..ITY FINISHINO
N E IL  T H O M P S O N  
656*4737
POLSON’S
E .y c H V filih f l &  T r a c t o r  
S o r v l f io  L td .
•  B A C K H O F  S F lW lC t;




Spofilalizing in w nlorprooflng 




T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
e s 2 - 4  5 2 e
• OUAI.ITV Mil I.WORK
• C O M M f. B IA1. • f t F S10 f  N '11A I.
• CUSTOM  KITCHFWFl 
•CLOSKT OriGANIZP.Rfi .
f if i«  W. Rm tnlrhRd, 









vitid vmu, nti.ikn u im i/Ui hiiii’ It nnd r.ir,
tnly iq i nvfiilnhh'- iMf.qli
A'.'7.96.i :1. , . 0.'* '0,5
RO-IN CONSTkllCTIO I'l nnw i;*,:m«tiui; 
lio n , lo h iivo fio o ti- tt'potttk ond odd'*
*innt» t jr t  int# in n  t.m o li, I i i ;nj 
891 1 . 41 if
l o c a l  C A R F f*N ir«  ROOf t R f m t  norf 
liiw w Jfy  lu tv ir.M , rr<>«i'«»tim al« i> , A5J-
tn07.- •*, 0 ? ;0 5
F R U IT  TR EE  
P R U N IN G






and genera l gardening
R eas o n ab le  R ates
C a l l  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
alter 5 p.m.
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, g en e ra l fa llin g , 
topping, dangerous tre e  rem o va l. Fu l­
ly insured . W e'll go out on a lim b fo r  
you. 478-2553. 87.; 4 1 /2 8
TARZAN'S TREE TOP’R IN G : fa llin g , lim ­
bing, bucking, fu lly  insured , 10 yeors  
experien ce , best prices, seniors 2 0 ° i  
discount, firm  es tim ates , 539-2984  
anytim e. 0 3 /0 9
SUPERIOR FALLING LTD. —  Falling —  
lim bing —  topping: dangerous tre e  
re m o v a l, fu lly  in s u re d  — fre e  
estim ates , expert - -  reosonoble  -  
re lia b le . 386-TREE o nytim e. 0 3 /0 8
AUTOMOTIVE
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES.
N ew  law ns, landscaping, c lean -ups, 
hedge pruning , tre e  service, h au ling . 
Sidney, B rentw ood, Soonichton 656- 
8730.  ̂ 0 1 /0 4
STRAW8EILRY FARMER requ i re d . P re f e r  
re tired  person w ith  tim e  to instruct so­
m eone n ew  to  the business. P lanting  
iri^March. 652-5805 any tim e . 0 2 /0 3
EX-ORCHARDIST looking for fru it tre e  
pruning. Free estim ates . Phone e v e n ­
ings 656-1046. 5 3 /0 4
9 « « e e « @ o e  gM M WiauM
® CLAIR DOWNEY 
*  S e rv ic e
® • LICENSED M EC HA N IC S * •
_  .  5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU
•  TUNE UPS • BRAKES • LU B RICA TIO N  ®  
a  .  TIRES • BATTERIES »
• SECURITY M UFFLER  
«  • PROPANE C O N V E R S IO N S  ®
• PROPANE SALES  
«  FOR SERVICE CALL @
e 656-2921 or 656-0434
9429 Canora. Sidney




Brickwork & Stonework 
2143 BRETHOUR PARK 
Sidney, B.C. 656-4513
MUSIC
IN  H O M E O R G A N  and p iano  lessons. 
Practical app ro ach . A il ages. Coll Bill 
Kent at Baldw in  381-0551. 4 9 /0 4
M U S IC  LESSONS, p ia n o , th e o ry , 
recorder, p riva te  o r group. Classical 
and p op u lar lessons, include e a rtro in -  
ing, s ig ftt-reoding, theory . D iana  
English. G u ita r  lessons, oil styles, 15 
yrs, e x p e rie n c e  Toronto  and  V a n ­
couver; Lloyd Englisfi. 656-1315. 5 2 /0 4  
FEC ILlA lT(M A SO ^iTA N D  Rich) low  back  
p iano . ExcellenI condition . A sking  
p r ic ^ $ U (» ^ 6 5 6 - j4 4 2 . _ _  _  0 1 /0 3
M USIC TEACHERS ’vyANTED To teoch  
flu te  to 12 y e a r old g irl w ith  som e band  
expe rie n c e . A lso n eeded  te o c h e r; to 
start 11 ye o r old g irl on the tru m p et. 
652-9352. /  '  0 2 /0 5
BRITISH EUROPEAN
VOLVO-M.G.-TRIUMPH 
AN OTHER EUROPEAN MAKES 
RATES: S ^K O O
per hour
LICENCED M ECHANICS














C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA­
TIN G . W iilicovufings, sproy pointing , 
bruslt and ro il. O ur pticos w ill p loose  
you. Coll (o r (too  osfiinoto  any tim o, 
47f)-80;f0. 33 ll
R O -IN  l‘A IN T IN G  656-8911. 41. If
p a i n t i n g  e x p e r t l y  d o n e , Froe 
oslim alos . OAf* d isrount. Hank, 652* 
1724 or 652*90,13. 01 04
72 BM W  2002, lov/ m ile a g e . P io neer  
a m /fm , cibie fogs, w e b b e r carb . 
S5000, 0 , 8 . 0 ,  479-0148. ____ _ _  4 5 / tf
M U S T  SELL T M M E D jA T E L Y  I 197?  
G ra n d e  Prix, loaded, 115,000 m iles , 
very  good condition, w as S1500. N o w  
asking SI 15 0 .6 5 6 -0669. 0 2 /0 3  ;
'78 DATSUN B210, au to m atic , n e w  
com plete  exhaust system ; 2 door,
S I800. 656-6214 b efo re  4 p .m . ; 0 2 /0 3  
'7? ’ b UICK  REGAL Sports coupe. 3 .8 : /
turbo-charged , A /C , s te reo ,I e x c e lle n t  
cdnd. $3800. 6 bO .'6 5 5 -1675; 0 2 /0 5
T 9 S r V O L k s W A G O N 'R ^  
sp., 49,000 n iiles, sunroof, 4 doors, 
tope deck, G reo t condition arid  
m ile a g e! $4 ,850 ,/ O . B . O .  652-6124.
/, //';;!?  ';o 3 /o 3
1975 VENTUfTA 2 dr,7 6 c yh ,
PS, PB, bucket seats, console m ag  
w heels . G ood gas in ileoge , 655-1579.
________  J : .! ^  0 3 /0 4  ■'
79 FORD '/j TO N  standard  6 cyl., e x ­
ce llen t condition. $3150 O BO , 479- 
6156. 0 3 /0 3
FOR SALE 1978 Jirntny: low  rn ileoge, 
excellen t condition. 656-4441 PM  207  
o r 387-4607, JD3/03
m d  CYLINDE^^ H E A D S r small block  
Chevy, $15, each. C a rte r 4 -b arre l c a r­
b ureto r, $25, 2 rad io ls , 60-15, $15. 
eoch. 652-6107, 0 3 /0 3
73? ’h o r n e t  T  dr. ’G ood  ' rojTa”bre 
transp orlo lio n , $450, 656-9676, 0 3 /0 6
1970 ALJSfIN A M E R lO k, grooT^^s^^
35 rnpg, $999 0 ,B ,0 ,  1967 Beaum ont 2 
dr. hordtop, lots o f ex tra s . O v e r $5000  
Invested, a.sking $2900, 655-1752 m or. 
nings or 656-4551 a fte r  fJ p.rn, ask fo r  
Sue. 0 3 /0 3
BOATS
15' EZ LOADER hoot tra ile i,  W an ted ; 
15*25 H.P. outboard  m otor and 12-14' 
alum lnurtt boot, 386-3865, 0 3 /0 5
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
JO PLUMBING & HEATING
BERTMORREY  
PLUMBING & HEATING
■ A/cnv (ionst fuel US'! iiniJ RepimA !. 





BEAR HILL ORCHARDS 
OPEN DAILY 10*5 P.M. 
65?-30r/ Bofifhlll & Oldllolcl nd.
VIKING FREEZER. 23 CIJ, ft 
condilloft $250,? 6'i6*319'2;
G .T . T R U C K IN G  




• BARK MULCH 
» CEDAR CHIPS
• FIR SAWDUST
• M ANURF .




• Druvr.vAV G H A v a
• CONCRETE aflAUEL *
» VVfiloadplcL ijp iiffa iliM  * 
MON.SAT ««rn.S r>m 




HrilAllLF TYPING SfdVICF wxporienr; 
od ftelp \ o r  ql| kindi. of typing. Coll 
Holotv 656-4915. ' *T-1''lL
COMPI.FTL TYf'ING SKRVICILS, Uuslno^r. 
(>( sludettit, f*ot 652*0476. 44/06
TYPIMG SFRVICFS.'! ryping', "lypoLolting
i.fi word pro('.t'((i>»inq, Prnurnoft, Intteri,, 
fci murjut,.'-! ipt';, A liouk'i Prnn.OiiolJlo, 
rotei.. I,*iig or !i.rnoill wo do thrnri all, 656 
6466, Ul.-lh
MTDICAL STFNO,, nxpminncwl. v/iif dri 




MORRIS IMF CAl LANDSCAPING AND 
GARDFNING SFRVtCF'  r n r h f m d  
Pt»»ll(ide nppli,i:,otr»», ('f«*o nstir/io to ir,
6W.«6ftn.' ■ , '■ Xi ' i l -
• H*fSqvi»f n0 • * ’Û ro
• fehlmi«i*><i •  Jm'otuutn • P*»tn#» opl'.'N MOH. 'innA't. 
tnii»4 K4r.0rin»Hil F'Arfc f lond
okcolhsnl 
656-265'7,
FOR SALT, two Yorl>, weight bwiichos, 
$20, orid $75 , Both like now plus rtx- 
irott, Phr/ne a lter 6 p.tti, 655' I 2S7,
. ' J12./03
FRENCfi PRO'VINCIAl bodroorii Miite. 
Good rortdition, white with gold trim , 
double bed, night foblw, liip ie  dresimr, 
«ild mil (Of, $500, Qhf niyle huKol $50. 
656 7053 02/03
DUTCH LACF CURTAINS, di(t«ren( 
t,i»es. diUerent pattornii and "6A ' cur- 
Inifvi. Mnkfi finusrt rolls, 652-01165, lin y
.RovwiiJn. ;   ,
lAS'Gf?cV6 sFD 1N FIIIRFOIASS' iihownt 
in rnlni ronrtitlon $350. 72'7*2'755, 0.3/03 
TFAK DINING ROOM SUITE, loh le ,,six, 
rhn irK jrtd  huffet. 652*0350, 03/06
NICC CLEAN MOri‘AT fdovh (brown),
$ 656*Wf9,t, „ CXi; D4 .
MICROf'-URNACfHertf ynm ho(ru». ol- 
lite , fjool ,* ffV, or gmiigo, for 5 r;«nis 
per hour iiflnctrlclty ran i ''rTiaximurn''. 
'V.5A M buy 2hlU -■lib
St., Sldrwy, 656 7612, ' , ()3,/03
l o t s ’ o f , DEIUXF style,,, itigh ’ quqUty
rnlfee trililrrs end tohlrHi, orrnrlnrvfti 
rho tfi, rerMner ond kltthen dirtfftlttfi, 
Ixtrnm fdy teqsot'ifthle tirrrtfl rrnv 
welcoinrrd at Buv, 6 Sove, 9f)1ft 4ll» *Si., 
Sirtney, .OJl.'LYil
A M IG O  (LtCTTUC w lu m l r.iwir w ill i  Nd ; 
tei'y ft*iOr(':),i'(t. (")r*ituxe m ndel, lik e  nr»w 
Trrideit welrom er,) O n ty  .$199(1 «( Buy R 
Sovii. 96Ul ,»rh St ■', fedney, * 03 /03,
Wednesday, January 21, 1987
-J®sB O O i € i ^ S F T S presentsWord Search
W INW w H a ^  gj(^ certificate
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
!f you are a Review paid subscriber you wiil be awarded a 
bonus 520.00 gift certificate , making your prize a total of 
530.00 in gift certificates.
L In s c m m h Ic  the  seven w o rd s  h e lo n  in  th e  hoFes o / i the  r ie h i .
A l l  seven w o rd s  : i re  l i n k e d  t o  th e  sam e ' I te in e  -  in k e  d te  lei- 
t iTs tha t  n p fX 'n r  in  th e  bold hoses  to  f i n d  d ie  s e \e n  le t te r  theme
word .
s s m H s n n a n n  






H B B 0 S H II1
m  0 0 1 3  H U  0 0  
® 0 [ ! l l ] ] E [ l ] i A i
^  G
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanners. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanners Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus .$20.00 





□  1 am a Reviev; paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  1 wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop youi entry off at:
B O O I f l ^ I F T S
Jan. 7 w inner of a 530 gift cer­
tificate  was Jean Rooke of 
Resthaven St. in Sidney. 
Correct answers were Frank, 
Police, Captain, Dramatic, 
Italian, O ffice, Blues, Furillo.






GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
recondifioned. used only a fe w  m on­
ths. $250 O BO . 386-6967 or phone 478
0515  . ; j  / ' ■____
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK, guTded 
froil rides. O pen  y e a r round. For reser­
vations phone Rockhoven Ranch, 478- 
3023. /  .4 0 /tf)
1‘ top. $250.
5 0 /0 5
PCXdL TABLE 4 x8',
O .B .O . 656-9293 . _ _  ______________
FREE C A T A LO G U E ! O v e r  "soo ’ u n iq u e , 
p ra c tic a l ite m s  fo r  b a b ie s  on d  c h ild re n  
u n d e r 7 . P hone  o r  w r i te  y o u r  loca l 
re p re s e n ta t iv e . S h e rry  D o rm a n  656-
7931. _  _  _ _    5 1 /03
PAIR P215/ 7’5R15'  MSS w -w  tire s T  as 
n o w , c o m p le te  w ith  r im s . 656 -7629 .
 ____ _________ _________  _0 1 /0 3
APPLES —  M A C IN T O S H  20? lb . fo rT h iT d  
s ize ; 30 ' Ib . fo r  m e d . an d  la rg o . 
O ld f ie ld  O rc h a rd , 6286 O ld f ie ld  Rd. 
652-4 579. . _ 0 1 /0 4
C E C IL IA N ’’ (MASON^^^^a io w b o c k
p ia n o . E xce lle n t c o n d it io n . A s k in g  
p r ic e , $ 1400. 656- 1442. 01,-03
V llASM A K E P O S fE R ^B ^^^^^
S im m ons B o a u ly re s t m a ttre s s  a nd  box 
s p rin g  $400 . 652-3392. 0 3 /0 3
b r a n d  NEW  GfRL ! 8 -Tz y r . o ld  
R a le igh  5 sp. N e v e r b o o n  used, $ 150, 
Sove  $6 0 . 656 -2148 . 0 3 /0 4
ivLR G A IN  - ~ ’ k
d ry e r  $50 , 656 -3842, 0 3 /0 3
S K U rf  KILN 23 In. X 18 In . a u to m a tic . 
R are ly  used , $900 , 656-0 5 6 5 , 0 3 /0 3
SOFA A N D  CHAIR . B u rn t o rn n g o  In u x . 
c e llo n t c o n d it io n , (D e a le r  o H e ro d  
$225) s in g le  w h ite  ra t ta n  h o a d b o o rd , 
a n liq u o  fo ld in g  sc ree n . T re a d le  se w in g  
flASF ONLY W AM TFD nv.il! 
p lo y p o n  a nd  h ig lic h c iir  (p ro f.  lo ld in g ). 
in  g o o d  c o n d it io n . 652-0 0 1 1 , 03.'03
PANDtDRA'S CLOSET SALE co n tin u e s  
th ro u g h  J a n u o ry . I 'x c o llo n t  vo lue r. a ll 
w in lo r  Ite m s . O nce  o n ly , in o n 's  Ian 
s h e a rlin g  o n d  lo o th o r  V* coa t sl/.e 40 . 
W o rn  tw ic e . C o lo t co n ce p ts  m ake .i,ip  
25 pi»r cen t o ff .  M a s to re o rd , V isa 
w o lco rne , 9783.,'lrd St. 6 5 6 -6421, 03 04 
OVriRSTOCKED d is to u n i o lass 3m m : 
$ 1,45 sq. f t , .  4 in m  $2 ,0 0 , Ih o rm o l and 
s in g le  p o n e  w in d o w s , Ihorrv io  p a tio  
d oo rs , 5 ( t,  $2 9 8 ., 6 It. $307 , 8 ft, 376., 
s in g le  p o n e  5 It $218 6 (t, $235 ,, 8 ft, 
$295. O d d 't l io n n a l  u n its  loss Ih o n  50 
pe r cen t o f f .  r .k y llg h ls , n e w  s in g le  
p one  5 ft., * 6 I t .  p o lio  -.itjott., ke y  lock, 
$ 175,, h u itr lro d s  o f rnlsc, s h o o t> o f ' 
te m fte re d  g loss , ch o o p  G lfiHs, cut to  
Bii.o. C lo ik  F n tt j ip r is e s  9750 4th  St,. 
S ldnoy, 65 6 '6 656 ' V ltio  M aiO er C q id ,
MUST SEILI G o o d  k ltc lte n  s u liu , y o llo w  
c e d a r . u tu ro o  t.tcind vv .'gloti# doois i, 
d e lu x e  y e llo w  ciM ior w o lo il it . td  ro n t-  






H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  









M EC C A N O  SETS or oct um iflaiifinit
w r m lr d  l;iy h f ih h y is t  P h n n o  /v5/,.';6 f)7
02,05
A N V  IN F O R M A T IO N  nn tann ing  pro- 
ra *ii fnnlintl'noh iikinii 655,3656 (13 O-t
W ANTED; chlld'n ynwth htad and round 




40 FAM ILY G A R A G E  SA IF  ,!i(iturdny 
.lanuary 31. 1987, 10 ri.tn, ■ 2 p .n,. 
Bteritw arid  C om m unity  Hah., .tOiW 
W a lla rn  Dr, 8r.ik« > h iln  (ntrnchm nnlv. 
fu rn d u fw , i.lo lh in g . houks toyii, 
rhildrent- iim nv. Aut/n'notivcf nnd mui h 




■ 17 WOOD <j 1 *KE BUSINESS \ 7 0 COMING EVENTSi / HEAT 0 D PERSONALS 03 PERSONALS 1U &ANNOUNCEMENTS
FIREW OOD. Seasoned a ld e r , $100 
cord, d e liv e re d : $60 truckload , you 
pick up. 655-1190. 5 3 /04
FIREW OOD, seasoned a ld e r , cut to
0 3 /0 8
JA N U A R Y 24th ArtOVING: must sell 
couch and chair $125.00; five  o ak  
chairs plus o ak  captains chair $250.00; 
80 hp M ercury  outboard  en g in e  
$1200.00; $w ing  set $20.00; and  m uch  
m ore. 10153 B ow erbank. 656-9570.








3 i \ L i E
Friday, Jan. 16th to 
Saturday, Jan. 31st/87
10-50% Off
G ET R E A D Y  F O R  T H E  87 S E A S O N  EARLY  
4  SAVE,  G R E A T  S E L E C T IO N  O F  Q U A L IT Y  
E Q U I P M E N T  A T  LE SS T H A N  1986 P R IC E S
ALL SALES FINAL 
OPEN SUNDAYS
754 R oderick  S t., V ic to ria  
3 a d - 5 0 11
W O M EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion. support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a w-eek. 3 3 /tf
COUNSELLING for fam ilies  and  in ­
dividuals of a ll ages - serving  the  
Peninsulo. C om m unity  C ounselling
Service. 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656- 
0134. _ _ 3 3 /tf
IS O VE R EA TIN G  creating  p roblem s in 
your life?  O v e re a te rs  Anonym ous can 
help you. No dues, no w e igh -in s . Call 
Sidney 656-4353. 3 3 /t f
FOR YO UR COMPLETE ' card reodTng 
and lucky num bers phone Jenny. 478- 
2540. _
Y O U R  I N d T v Y d U A L  C O M y L IE T E
HOROSCOPE. P lanets , A scend an t. 
Houses plus 12 m onth forecast, a p ­
prox. 18 pages. Send B irthplace. D ate. 
Tim e. $25 M o n e yo rd e r or C heque to: 
A strochart. Box 7452, Depot D, V ic ­
toria, B .C ., V 90  588, 0 1 /0 4
THANK Y O U  St. Jude for favors  
granted. 0 3 ,0 3
SECURE A N D  PRESENTABLE MIDDLE- 
AGED G EN TLEM A N  iiitorostod in com- 
ponionship of in te lligen t o ttrac tive  
person. In add itio n  could involve som e  
paid hom o help  if desired . In con­
fidence rep ly  Box 150 9781 2nd St..
Sidney. B.C.. V8L 4P8. 0 3 /0 5
TRAVEL
PUREBRED REGISTERED G e rm a n  
Shepherd, 1 ' i yr. old. fem a le , spayed. 
477-5940. 0 1 /0 3
MALTESE PUPPIES a vo ilo b le  Feb. 3. 
1987. Purebred . First shots. S350. only. 
Three m ales . 655-3061. Pfrone for a p ­
po in tm ent. 0 2 /0 4
BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES, Springer spaniels, 
L /W  top blood lines. Pfione 656-4403.
  _ 0 2 /0 5
NEEDED G O O D  HOAAE for friend ly Rot- 
tw e ille r . 656-5809 evenings. 0 3 /0 3
LOST at 
FOUND
FO U N D : WINDSURFER'S life  vest.
Found a t bottom  of stairs. M unro Rd.
656-4898^________ 0 1 /0 3
F O U N D ?  GER/vVAN SH O R T H A IR  
p oin ter. A p p ro x . 6 m on. o ld . Found in 
Saanichton a re a . 652-0002; 652-0437.
_______________________   0 1 /0 3
LOST A T STONEffOUSE PUB w il f  the  
lady v/ho by tn istake took a  royal blue  
u ltrasuede coot from  the Stonehouse  
Pub at lunchtim e Jan. lOfh please  
phone 656-0077. 0 3 /0 3
LOST set of door keys. A pp ly  to box  
200 c /o  The R eview , 9781 2nd St., 
Sidney. B .C . V8L 4P8. 03 //)3
FO U N D  on W ain  Rd. n ear Legion a
riding crop. 656-7045. 0 3 /0 5
LOST: 40 yr. service pin. W ed . Jan. 14. 
K of P. H a ll. Fourth St. R ew ard; 656-
2755^ _ _ ___ ; ___ 0 3 /03
FO U N D : b lack n eu tered  cot. W eile r  
A ve . a re a . 656 i9835. 0 3 /0 3
PERSONALS
•k -k i r  -k i r  i r  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k
>  ENJOY YOUR i  
J VACATION 1 
>F JOHN, L I
Th I f




PRICES FROM ^648°“ 
BOOKS DEPOSIT BY JAN. 31st
UNWRAP A HAWAII HOLIDAY 
PACKAGES SAVE A BUNDLE, 
FLYWARDAIR 
6 NIGHTS FROM =539°“
Based on Double occupancy from  
Vancouver. Subject to availability.
BAJA CA LIFO R N IA  
ON SALE
2 WEEKS FROM ^689 p.p .
A irfare, accom modation, from  Van­
couver. Based on Double occupan­
cy • Taxes & Service Charge. Sub­
ject lo  availabilty.
R E N O  
Canadian Friendship Days 






For more inform ation please cail:
TWO LO CATIONS  
Saanich Centre, 7 days 




Yates at Vancouver 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-4
3 8 3 -3 3 5 5
652-4484
B tM er
BUTLER BROTHERS  
G U rrLfEG lTD . ' 
KEATING X ROAD
DRESSMAKING A N D  TAILO RING , e x ­
perienced professional. Trillium  C re a ­
tions, Joan D iokow , ^56-3190. 
iN O iF E N D E N T  HER^ d istributor.
Call for product or coll about o p ­




TOP QUALITY CAMELION 
RUN RESISTANT HOSIERY 
Regular Price S5.25 a pair 
NOW  
3̂̂ ® A PAIR
TILL JANUARY 29th ONLY 
5 s izes plus K n e e  H ighs  
32 co lours  to ch o o s e  from
P H O N E  656-9570
lyiOfV-FRI 1:00-6:00 P.fYt. 






Marigold Activity Centre 
757 Burnside W. 
S A T U R D A Y , 
F E B R U A R Y  14, 1987 
Tickets Available at McPherson 
Box Office and Hillside Mall
The W orlrm art S to re s  in 
Tillicum  & C a n w e s t fVlalls.
Info. 5 9 8 -8 3 4 0
IT ’S OUR . . .
5th M O N T H  
ANNIVERSARY
W ATCH FOR
YOUR C.D.P. COUPON 
MAILER THIS WEEK
DROP-IN  NOON - 11 p.m.
SMOKt; FREE • CLEAN • COMFORTABLE 
FREE PARKING • W H EE LC H A IR  R AM PS  
CONCESSION FOR YOUR CONVE.NIENC E 
BRING A FR IEND /M EET NEW FRIENDS










• NEXT COURSE 
BEGINS
Feb. 6 or 9th
PHONE:
S a fe rw a y j
385-8212
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance A ssociation collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. Drop them  off a t The R eview .
5 0 /tf
LOTS OF SPECIAL TREATS &  SURPRISES
COUPON W O RTH
SAANICH PSMINSULA 
COMMUNITY SINQO 









SIU. STREET ^  ,
SIDNEY, B.C. VSLS.y/'^ H0lA lS12N00N — 11P.M. 
).UPCARDSV^ EVERYDAY
1 B IN G O  G A M E
E xpires  Ivlarch 17 /8
SAfJCHA HALL Flea M a rk e t  every  Sun­
day. For tab les and  in fo . 656-4523.
'    /_  01 / t f
THE f=liiENDLrEST l it t l e ’ CASIH 811400  
on the Saonich Peninsula happens  
every W ednesday. 1 p .m . and 7 p .m . at 
the Senior.s C en tre  beside  the lib rary  
on C larke  Rd in B ritn tw ood Bay . 4 6 /5 3
BACK TO BASICS M ic ro w a v e  C ooking  
Class! Jan. 28. 6:30 p .m . at Island F ur­
n itu re  M a r t  L im ite d  space s till 
av a ila b le . Call 656-3724 for re s e rv a ­
tions. 0 3 /0 3
"RUTH CHAPTER 22, ORDER O F THE 
EASTERN STAR, is holding a "SPRING  
F A S H IO N  S H O W " on  S a tu rd a y .  
January. 31st.. at M o u n t N ew to n  
Masonic H all. Saanichton. a t 2 p .m . - 4 
p.m . The clothes being  m odeled  o re  
m ade exclus ively  for "C A M — ROSE" of 
V ictoria . T here  w ill be a D oor Prize  
and dessert w ill be served . A dm ission  
S2.00 p er person, com e and bring  a 
friend , everybo dy  is w e lco m e. 0 3 /0 4
PENINSULA OLD & NEW  Shops (S idney. 
B re n tw o o d ). V o lu n te e r -r u n  th r if t  
shops. Funds g e n e ra te d  stay on the  
peninsula to provide  services to local 
residents. The shops u rg en tly  re q u ire  
fu rn itu re , app liances. househoTd iterns 
etc. Call 656-3511 to a rra n g e  conve­
n ient p ick-up or d e liv e r to 9783 3rd  
Street, Sidney or 1189 V e rd ie r, B ren t­
w ood. Thank you for your support! A  
program  of the Peninsula C om m unity  
Association. 9781 3rd S tree t. 656-0134.
  _ 0 2 /T F
BAHA'IS O F srDNEY present" 'r ih ^  
Baha'is ond the  Holy Land", fre e  s lide  
program  on Friday, January  23, 1987 ot 
8 p.m . Sidney Library. A il w e lco m e,
0 3 /0 3
d t o s m s c l s





25 w ords fo r $129 will reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
/my gas/i.li«sol 
clirnct (rorii volume
A yjO M p T IV E   ............ ,
l^uyTloanfi any {ruck or f jv  
Nolhlnn down OAC, i r t .  
9000 with contraot, W g clcli- 
vor. Call Bob LanQStaff or 
Tom fviorynn colloct 464- 
0271, toll li'oo l-OOn-242-
F O F ip ,  IC .L. 5231,_;;......
B u y / le n s c i  
t r u c k
Inc ttjry  doaUtr, Nothing 
down OAC, (3a,sy inontliiv 
pavmontB,'Call Wally or Al 
McKonzk) toll (roo 1-BOO-
 .
j-Juy/loasn any , 
truck d irect, Ftfmger!! Irom 
$1.66 MO, Nolhlrif) down 
OAC, Wo deliver, Call Ciary 
Lit Mark for Immodii'ite ap- 
provnl toll (rot.T 'I-800-242- 
..
BUSINESS
q p p O R T y m 'n E S  .......
D(tilnt\t(ur"i"3 unit rnotol 
R,C. s tiuiiny Fratmr C.",,, 
yon, Okanagan like woathm 
2 ' d  hours iron'i V,incouvoi', 
lOfif) oror-s $50,000. SaciT- 
tlco $f49,G0G'. Ptionn Bnrnin 
455-22015,
(ItJSINESSjPKRM .
Exotic t I n 0 0 r 10 CI o th ing , 
ElijOtit, GliuOli, V J i'iii fil.Tk/: 
Up, etc, XXX Large, Mail; 
ortior only. Catalogi.utft $ 2 0 ,  
G G F F .  Bnx 1000-1755 Rot)' 
!ion St., Vancouvttr,
' s /a r ,  ir;n "
.
'Y o u  c a n  rn a K o  irm i" io y , b e  a 
b o o k k o n p o r  l e a r n  b y  c o r -  
r e H r m n d e r ic n .  f -o r  ( r o a  b r o ­
c h u r e ,  n o  u l m u a l 'u n ,  w t i t u ,  
U  Si R  C o  r r r i f i  p o n d  o n c e  
k . h o o l s ,  1 .1 4 5  P e m b i n a
in
an-
Hwy , Wtnnipag, Mao
    ;;  ...
Aucfmn Liciium
r c r r
EDUCATIONAL
Free: 1966 guide to study- 
at-horno correr>ponfionco 
Dlplonut cournori tor prosti- 
: tUlmis oaroors; Accounting, 
AircorKlltitmino. Bookkoop- 
IriQ, Our.lneas, Cofimfitology, 
Elkiircinlcs. Locial/Medical 
Secretary, PKyoholoov, Tra­
vel, Gr.';tritpn, (1A) 1055
Vv'md Goorri(a Street (f'2002,, 
V'mcuiijvor, 1.BOO-2r>fl-1'l21,
' ;P01LSALE,,Mj|C'.  ̂ '
Old Time Fiddlo and Coun- 
' tiv  Music. The kind you 
nrtver find In storoH finy- 
mnre', Froo malt order c;,'tta- 
logue. MuHic Barn, Box 
309B, Mount Albert, Ont, 
"■i,,oGj,Mo.^,:,„ ..... ................
Yukon Cloli'l Wnfihing Sluice 
Bov, p iaM ic w ith  n ie tiil 
cicf'i’en, 12 ''x if> '', , 1'/-’ Itjfi, 
Fastfsf, morn e(fir,iont ttian 
live ipDicI pans. 515: Free 
irilo rm ation wrlli,/; Yukon 
Gold. Do:r 1249, Gipvordiili'). 
B,C V3l/4Y5._;..... ............. ..
l.icjtuiruj: Fivturofi: Wejitom 
Giinada'"s I'lrgent display. 
Whoh'Balft and rulail, Ftftfi 
C.'ilaloguof, .iva ik illi/, ' N-r- 
t)ufr, I.ightir'ig Cnnu’f, 4(.i00 
I.asii btfool. But'
nabv, B.C. VfiC 2K5, Phono 
l;2&;;()5C6,....... ..................
Mantff'fil M ilila ry .Surpluii. 
Wfvknhlrm $2,75, workpani.n 
$3,50, workboptfi For
cataiooun. ;mnd $2 (ifsium- 
h'lci;,',,'! i ir x t ' n i'fjiN r)- M llP .a rv
BuiplUR,"TTov 243, St, Tlrmi.
thom' Quanec, ..ifis  txo.
i / a i i  yitiiti,
, f  If! f lR W O O O  ''( iL l n i'itl (h tlivvu  t t i l  in 
Sidtwy o rnn , tln rrK i'inn od  qo o 'l c)iifiii 
ty o n rl fu ll ru rc l $ftt'i, h h o in i A u d io y  61 2 ' 
I f im i itq r ly  o ,iri,: fir Infw p ,m , 0.1 - 06
- , , 1 ,  ............ ............... ' * '  B'i GI >1 HiUi.u
14Ofj” 0rad(iri(if,ift poi/rr,o9 UKXfW Moinl HpliiSn S lfj’i,
A pril, AuhmK ft t'incemhiv, 'P lu s '10,000 gftrdonlno pro- 
W rlto  VVfintm'ft Ci'irmda diiri,N, Grfutt prirmt, Snnd
$2, (or infO'p#it;k, Wfittlfifri 
Wtttrir f-'artrin, 1244 Sfiymour 
.Sti'oot, Vartr.ouvnr, B.C, 
V(JB 3N9J604)(W2:hWfl,........,
School o( Aucticmeenag.,, 
Box 6B7. I  ai'’orn!''ie, Alta 
T O C  IS O ,  l4(ia)7H?-fi;'15, 
Fverunps, ;(403)3rt(k'_?'91h ,
IdEL.P, WANTED ............
Ovorsoiis positions. Hund- 
rods of top paying positions, 
Attractivo tiennfits, A ll oc­
cupations, Froo deta ils. 
Ovorsoas Employmont Sor- 
Vicos, Dopt, CA,, Box 460. 
Mount Royal. Quobec. l-f3P 
3C7,       .
Apartment/Condominium 
mcmanocs ’ are neodod 'a l l  
over Canadn, Wo, can train 
,you to ,(111 those positions In 
lour wookB, B0% o( gradij- 
atos now manafie t.iuilcllnari. 
They oarn $000 - ,$,2,400/: 
month. Take the course at 
homo by, correspondonco, or 
conut to the niflsao,s. Froo 
plaoomont , asslsianco. Call 
681-5466 or wrlto: R,M,T,1,, 
4001 - /DO W. Ponder St., 
Vancouver, B.C, VfjC 1G0, 
M inistry; ci( Labour approv­
ed. .......... .
Ma Chffrif! Home F.ishiori 
Shows, Est. 1976. Join our 
succofls(t.il family of inde- 
pftoclont reprt?non(ati'vri3 in 
prfMmniing quality hrigorio 
ar.r* loifiurtvwe.ir at ip/Homn 
par|ift.s (or women, Call toll- 
 ..
Fragrance A Hosiery Con- 
,su||ants W anted; M arket 
SftitsofiR f»X(*.lu,slvo Replica 
Hme I'eKujuris ft Faaluon 
H osiery, Erirn hundreds, 
fliivrng olhern thouRnndfi,
: St.oclnl: $316, Rotflll Kit
, $ w  i . f t n n . : i R 7 . 7 f i 7 ' 6
■Work ovorBBBs. A fflnt/tstlc 
challenge awnltsi you, Ex- 
pnrlenre (-urnpe's Interisi'/e 
(otming ( I r B i  hand, or work 
on tl ifltrfri m AuRlraha or 
f'tew z;e7tlflnd, 1( you aro 
Single and have two yenffe 
(iNtcUcul ngricullurnl oxruu- 
lence ihon write or r;«(l: 
1211 - 11th Avo. &.W,,
Caigafv, Alta TJG 0M6 
Phone (403)244-1814,
PE,RSOkJAI,S^ ...........
Singlm; Line, Thri senf.ihle 
altornative to singles bnrs 
.and chancG oncountorri, A 
.singles tnlophone club (nr 
solocJive, unatlachod adults 
o( all areas, fimglos Line 
r-6RB;5683.......... ■_..... .........
Dates Galore, fo r all ages 
and unutiached. Thousands 
ot mirmbers nnxious to moot 
vou Prostigf' Acquuintnnc- 
os. Call, Toll, Froo 1,-BOO- 
263-66/3, Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 
T),iri,̂ _.__  ,
I" IT ;S  VLM d I
Best (if llot’fi Worlds!’l lo ih ' 
weilor f-’ uppioa (rom a work­
ing ft showlino , Dingo Von 
Scb'waigcir Wappon grand- 
s 0 n / N 0 r t h w I n (I s g r a n cl - 
dnufihtor producinn ctxcol. 
lent tomperamenl ft looks, 
Coultrain RotlweilerB (604) 
f)76-20B9.
VVnrm wlritnrl,i.'ExcophM^^ 
InvoRirnenl 6ul( Islands, 
B,C, Estfito rvalo-lv/o Com- 
mofC'taW InduslrlMl l„ats, 
Ft.Hir LiUildmgti/bufiinostses, 
|h,ree leased, Return on In- 
vnstmeni 11.9%, Call or 
write C'Py Ornlcci, Gulf Is- 
iimdti Riialty Ltd., Box. 760, 
(.ianQe.'j, B.Q, 'VOS 1t.*0,
(604)537.2802, ;   .
January SaieirirastTc 'price 
rfi;'!'!-" ticn  fe e  ut Hut U r n  
rrailnfmuince country home. 
CloBo lo;r,(,:hool&, nhopping, 
and irarmportatlnn, llberfli 
cnidit K'trtpB, Monthly pav-
n .L u tJ  ( tw ill T /O O : f M . / p u i
month. Dov/n payment from 
$1,500, Cell F:J„ a| 407- 
42,56 or (ieO.4597,
lniufui,ji' fH u.(i|i iitMU / Call 
collect (or (roe cofisuifntion 
0'736~ri?fi1 ' fJtaior PorttonHl 
Iniury Clnim’i. Jnel A Wan* 
m, 'laWyfjr .experienced in 
irijury r.asnti riince 1068,
Contingency fees nvallabte. 
. 1(132 W. 7th, Vancouvnr.
SEBVICES_
fylalor ICBC f°cir3onal Injury 
Claima? Carey LIndo, Law* 
yar, 14 years, 1650 Duran- 
loau, Vancouver, Phono col­
lect 0-684-7798 (or Froo 
How to Inlormotlon; ICBC 
Claims nnd Awards, "W o 
work only for you - novor 
for ICBC, and you pay us 
only after wo colloct,’ ' A ffil- 
latod Offices In (jnrnpboll 
Fllvor, Kamloops, Kolowna, 
Victoria, Nanaimo, Williams
Mutual Funds, Fintos rionn*
• Ihble,^^ RRSP's, DIuoohlps, 
Gold Stocks,,, free broch- 
ureti-consultffltion, John Gor­
don/Lawrence Nlcol - 37 
yoars oxporlonce, Rlchiird- 
9cn Gretjnshlolds, f(50()-1066 
V/ost Hatillrifis. Vancouvor, 
V6E 3X1, (604)082-1751 col-
Tn A V E L ............ ..... .... .
C ft ft'fi p"“ ”a i r ii ne"'H ick ie fsL 'ns t 
rniniilo to t.as Vegaa, Reno 
$125. Honn Kong $030, 
Hawaii $379, C a llfo rn lfi 
$125, raxes extra. Dlnl Ftfto 
1-0CI0-003<7%r),
Bellii'tflhnm Washington 
I ndglng, w/imer rates, doub- 
hj Litcupanoy $50, Canadian 
FuDdB. B re a k fn s t-s p a s *  
tSPN, Coachman Inn'Park 
fylotei . both on rjtimi.'ilt 
VJav. Exit 25'2. (206)7,33-
Gklfirs: t.ako Lciuifitj,” 'cnrV- 
flda s Fflvoritri Ski Aren has 
ski weaks from, $99,/ mirjl
I J, t'l flU.’ li $ /U . , | iu j  4 m(iU«
nry Speclnlfi from $09. Reti- 
ervatlfinfi/Information 1-00 0 -
COHllOft,
W A N liD j ' j j " /  
tluymg guns oyery typo, 
rifles, itnntlguns, 'flhot-guna, 
slnQlfts-laroe colioctionsi. 
W enied Indian a r llfa c is , 
I’loar (raps, Na/I, fiC .M .P i 
Hnmn. pete aooiiaff, 1030 
(,.aihy Avohuo, Kelowna, 
V IX  4K4 (004)705-03,50,
X J f ^  i
COMING EVENTS
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
M ISSIONS' C O N V E N TIO N  87' a l Sidney  
P e n t e c o s t a l  A s s e m b ly ,  1 0 3 6 4  
M cD onald  Park Rd., Sidney, B.C.. V8L 
3Z9. 656-3712. This missions conven­
tion w ill be held  at the church on F ri­
day, January 2 3 /8 7  ot 7:00 p .m . S atur­
day, January  2 4 /8 7  a t 6:30 p .m . there  
w ill be an In te rn a tio na l Banquet for 
Missions' at G lad  Tidings Church (842  
N o rth  Pork Rd., V ic to ria , B .C .) 
Everyone W elcom 'e! Sunday. January  
2 5 /8 7 . at Sidney Pentecostal Assem bly  
m issionaries w ill be sharing during the  
1 1:00 a .m . and 6:00 p .m . services. M is ­
sionaries sharing about various ports  
of the  w orld; H o iti, Iceland, Kenyo, 
G re e c e . Do plan oti a ttend ing  these  
events! I A lso, on Tuesday, January  
2 2 /87  Rev. Don Scheske from  Haiti v/ill 
be speaking  to the 'G o lden  Heirs' at 
Sidney Peiitecostal Assem bly. This 
group is for the 55 years plus. 
N e w c o m e rs  v /e lc o m e d !!  M e e tin g  
com m ences at 7:00 p .m . 03 03
D O  YOURSELF A N D  YOUR FAMILY o 
favour. Before an o th e r year slides by. 
This is the best tim o to dig out those 8 
mm or SOmm film s and 35 mm slides. 
Let us transfer them  onto v ideo  tope so 
they w on 't be lost aga in . V»e can help  
you w ith  editing  and m any transferring  
potentials  such as background music 
and titling . Call lo r m ore deta ils . First 
Take V ideo  Productions. 656-5038,
03 . 04
J5 BIRTHANNOUNCEMENTS
D 'A N G E L O  P H O T O G R A P H Y  w i l l  
photograph your n ew  baby in hospital, 
at hom e or studio, no charge. Special 
packages av a ila b le . Phone 656-3420  
for oppt. and your com plim entary  5x7.





OPEN HOUSE  
SAT. 1-4 PM 
10116 Pfeasant, Sidney 
• Well Kept • 3 BRS.
• 2B aths ‘ D /W  
• F /P  Insert
• DBL Driveway 
Make your o ffe r on 585,700.
Call 656-51 30 anytime
MICHAEL EMERSON
G LOW ING  
WITH WARMTH
This A bedroom west coast 
home has a sweeping view of 
the Gulf Islands and Sidney 
and is ,set on a magnificently 
landscaped property w ith  
patio, fountains and covered 
sundeck for outdoor enjoy­
ment, A rock fireplace soars 
to the peaked ceiling of the 
spacious living room with 
overlooking loft. Plenty of 
room here for tlie  hobhvist 
with double garage and base­
ment, And the family room? 
The children will love It Oo 
yoursell a lavoiii and call nie 




I t REAL ESTATE 
FORSALE
PRICE REDUCED
OuleM.nndf?itnd locntlnn nr'vi 
to pntkinnd iit the localiori ol 
this spacious A- bedroom 
cedar home wiih.. 3 baths, 
c o u n try  k ih d ie n , doub lu  
Oi,uage and pilvucy An extra 
io a liiie  in a ; ’d v H3 sr-iMliaie 
woikf)hO(,5 w ith a It,at,', hod (,tou;-. 
bin cai|,)orl, ronni (or




l„ook lo iw a id  io riemiag heme 
lo  this C08V liviruT room with 
Vhullcrd cedai ceiling ..ind it,ti;k 
limplacu,, i.im ily mom 'Viih 
wood slovfo and mueli Mtdie 
This homo, in located in a 
prime resir.'idntiril rimn of 
Saanieh Qiutm to shoiipiny. 
ochoolK and tiDspltal, Uaid to 
bttat valiin at St ig.OUO
Do you know tho viilut! ol 
vour hontit? I'll givtff you fui 
ncRurrdr" rnnrknt ovalu.tfion 
wiih no ohllgation no 
cord, Call mo loday.
I Real Estate Ltd.
I MAKE  
HOUSE  
„ CALLS
For Dependable Friendly & 










For F re e  M a rk e t E valu ation  o f your 
h o m e , in fo rm a tio n  on h o m es (or 
sa le  In your p rice  rang e . No o b lig a ­
tio n , c a l i . . .
MARY BROWN  
ARBUTUS RLTY.
6 5 2 -0 7 0 7
6 5 2 -4 4 8 8
THINKING OF MOVING TO THE PENINSULA 
OR MAKING A CHANGE IN HOMES ???
HERE’S A G R E A T O F F E R
fviake your v /eekend  drtve bys in fo rm ed  on e s  if you ca ll us a l 652-5601 v jq  w ill de liver 
to you. a list o( a ll Ihe lio rnos lis ted  in the a reas o l you r cho ice , hot o il our MLS co m ­
pu ter, It v/ill have  addresses and the  ask ing  p rice  and basic specs.
Then, it you see  anyttiing o l in te re s t |ust ca ll us and w e can g ive  you the lu ll d e ta ils  in 
a m a tte r o( m om ents ,
NO push. NO hard  sell, ju s t tw o  ha rd  w ork in g  R ea lto rs  a t your serv ice .
652-5601
H U G H  &  A L I N E  P O R T E R  
Your Saanich Peninsula Specialists, 
or 477-9591
D i v e r s i f i e d
PROPERTIES L“
Your key to prompt, professional service.
RONKUBEK




Delightful 2-bedioom mobile home in one of the Peninsula's newer 
developments must be sold, due to vendor's move in January. 
Home features large living room with woodstove that heats whole 
house, spacious kitchen with all appliances and a built-in china 
cabinet. Drastically reduced to  $71,000. Call me today so you 
don 't miss this one.
RENTING IS 
NON-CENTS
Stop throwing cash out the v/indowl GeL v r^ r money working! You 
apartment dwellers and tc®eBgood look at this price
tag ol $74,000and p ic k g ^ ^ . p . f e i f ^ & g m o u t  this 3 bdrm Brent­
wood home. Dcin't miss o15l  call now. T984,
NEW YEAR, NEW  HplV!E, N
Quality constructed brand new 2 bedroom'hbrrie is located at Ilie 
end of a quiet cul-de-sac. Close to Sidney and shops. Large living 
room has attiactive brick heatila tor fireplace and has Ijeon 
tastefully finished off. Roomy kitchen has large eating area. Oak 
cabinets and a sliding glass door out onto backyard. Both 
bedrooms are spacious and tastefully decorated. The roomy 4 
pee. bathroomhas a jacuzzi tub. Large unfinished basement lias a 
roughed in room that could be 3rd bedroom. All Ihis and more in a 
fully landscaptici lot. Now offered for sale at $89,800.
QUALITY CONSCIOUS?
If so, then you should be looking at this well conslruc led 2 
bedroom townhome w ith lots of sunshine & storage. This quality 
townhome fenlures 2 x 6  exterior conslruc lion  with thermopane 
, windows, lots of insulation and electric heat provided lor energy ol- 
ficiency. Homo has been tastnfully finished off from the high quali­
ty carpeting to the Oak cabinets. Call me today and lot me show 
you carefrerj living in a quality home. Offered for sale ,'il $07,fi00,
RANCHER RELAXER
Delightful 3 bodroom home is located just rninules from town and 
is steps to tliobeacl'i. Home is s iltia lod  on a lovely, level '/? acre 
Int and is fully litndr-n'aped. Imagine sitting iindernealh the hrailage 
oak lrr,;es and looking oul over lire water. This no-step home irr 
very well insiilalod with low healing costs and is an easy care 
homr,' Nownllr'ir''ff (or sale al $ t l) /h O P  1178
HORSES?
Delightful 2 twdroorn on 11 , acre is id(.ially stil up lo liandle 3 
liorses. l.i,)o 3mail b,,im has roomy hay sloinge, C(,:)vered sawdusi 
area, anlomallc; vvaterras and is very clean ("ach stall Irns its own 
large pnddocTf, f''ropi''ily is lencod and X fenced wilLi <i large held 
that Is well giiinr.ed in l.gjrini'.] ft frtummoi, ifom e ha:> been updaled 
over Ifrn years hf>m nriw carpef.s, new lIno, nov/[)ainl to lenovaling 
the fififhionn'i ft sei.JIc I'.yslorn, rJwnrtr lias (lu td insed  aiKl has 
aulhot'l/nd niu 1(1 sr’ il now, i) fle r i'd  below mplanemnnl nl 
; $112,(K)U; Call me Indny
A LOT OF LIVEABLILITY
r'oiind In (himipacinu!:; hnnir,;, good si/r* berlrnorns to s la ii toHciw 
■fjd by,a comfiri ia liin  k iichun f,ihock full of u'linboatdu,- formal dining 
room and ai.Typuu.living lOoiTi and nmr, ol llie
mosi i:dfi<'d(:'i^ni^fipW iIp^ ftfuW If^j^JiiLiitli.itinri coids lo a 
rniplmu.m '-D lii i i i lp ^ ^  ( l * l l i  irflfi loin ol :')tomge (or all yor.ii 
seasrrnai sckIiiW) i ^ i lp .  Small worknhop, cold niorage and lauri- 
drv room iinir'iii cifl Ihn homril All tliir, and rnore ir-. locnted on over Vv 
acre in Uie oiigmai part ol Dcjan Park Now mrluced lor aaln al 
, $114, '")()(): Ciill loday lo .'mange vr'iur cmrSfTnai viewing, I 18L1,
WANTED
WaterfrolU tio itie on Saanich Inlet w ith ex­




Why not givd-f mo a call and le t ’s 
dlsfiuss all vour Real Estato needs and 
tfigother wo dan make It happen!
REAL ESTATE 
FORSALE
I I REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE




ass Y sm. '
J o h n  T a t e  P e t e r  S m a l l
6 5 6 - 6 4 6 6  O R  YO U R  F R E E  6 5 6 -0 5 2 4
M A R K E T  E V A L U A T IO N
BLOCK BROS. Call Johfi or Peter
S I D N E Y  M O  O B lL _ iG / \X ! O iM  656-5584
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue. Sidney
656-3928
REALTi'WORLD:
B U Y IN G , S E L L IN G , OR JU S T PLAIN  
TA L K IN G  REAL ESTATE
MAKETHE RIGHT CHOICE
m ake itim msmis mopm:
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  REALTY LTD.
DRIFTW OO D CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -RENTALS INSURANCE
-O FFIC E  HO URS-----
Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm
.MumpiE LisriKC.SERVICE j Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
isiijjg
O P EN  H O U S E  
2523 M E A D O W L A N D  DR IVE
SATURDAY JANUARY 24 & SUNDAY JANUARY 25 
1 :0 0 —  3:00 P.M.
NEWLY LISTED
On quiet no through street midway between Victoria & Sidney. 
Sundecks off LR & DR. 3 BR, 2 bath. Kitchen eating area. 1 BR & 
Rec Room down. Large fenced yard w /green-house and m alu ie  
fruit trees. $94,900. Call to view  now.
JIM  BELL 652-4660
B E A U T IF U L  V IE W S
, Looking over the fvtount Newton Valley to the Malahat . , A 
PERFECT SQUTH-WEST EXPGSURE . .;. ROLUNG ACREAGE . , 
underground.servlces 'to the lot.. If you ’ re thinking of,building your.. 
DREAM home, please let mie show this ONE IN A MILLION sVtf 
Call;
656-0664A N N E  D A LG LfE S N
W A N TE D
Subdlvidable property 
with or without house 
anywhere on the 
p e n i n s u l a .  Q u i c k  
decisions.
656-0747 or 656-8751  
Ask for 
JOE STARKE
I f i j f
.''.ll-'
WE TRADE
Block Bros. R ea lty
B R A N D N E W  
$89,900 
ROYAL OAK AREA
Super 3 bdrm, no step Rancher siluated on a fully 
landscaped lof close to all amenities, spacious 
Living-dining room with heatiiator P.P. and Bay win­
dow, Therrnopnne windows and a skylight. Kitchen 
with eating area and OAK cabinets throughout, 
covofod patio, heated crawl space and roughed in
for vacuum system -  For rnoro info phone right
now,
65(1-0747 01056-8751 
Aal< for JOE STARKE
VICTORIA C O NDO  
$66,900
. “-■“ T R A D E * —"’
.Vendor noocis more .space, .w.ili trade his boaulilul. 2 
bdi'i'n, CJondo on ground floor, (lius caal i for your larni- 
' ly home anywhere on the Peninsula, prolornbly 
Sidney, up to $05,000, f-or rrioro info, phone right 
now, / ' ■" . ■ , „
058-8747 or r>5fc;(l751 
Ask forJO H  STARKE
IMMACULATE RANCHER--$79,900 
Tfila 3 bodroom no,-'Slop rancher is situniod. on a fully, 
fenced lot with rose bushes and a arriflll gnrden plot 
KitchoiT y/ith iota of cupboards and eating area, 
Entorinlnm ont-si/ed living room with a foaturo cedar 
wall and fireplace Walking (fislnnce to Br>acon Ave 
To view this immncuirito homo phone right nov/. 
856-0747 or 858-8/51 
Ask for JOCI STARKE
SUPER MOBILE $33,900
Churi l cf for i  Coj i tm! r na m / ,h  nd, i v'vt  m  tdr,h,!'- ParL 
Spacious .'j tiedrrn honte, Mnsler bertroom wlln on- 
suite, Living-Dining room, Fnipily room. Greenhouse, 
Groat family accoi'nmodation, f'*i’ioni:) right now, 
li5 (H )/4 /o r (>5(>-tt/5l 
Ask for JOE STARKE 
. . . T H IN K IN a  OF OUVINO OR SELLING?
Don't DolaV'-’ tihrmo foday 
JoaSlnrko CS6-firft1or(i56-0747
‘To Solve All Your Real Estate Problems
LISTINGS WANTED
r r T T T W X T v n r










964 sq . ft. in c lu d e s  r e c e p ­
tion and  fo u r  p r iv a te  o f f ic e s .  
E c o n o m i c a l  h e a t  p u m p  
f i e a t i n g / c o o l i n g  s y s t e m ,  
$650 p .m .
S A A N I C H T O N  
R E T A IL  O R  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
Approx. 1000 sq. ft. high profile 
corner location at 7855 East 
Saanich Road. Start at S650 p.m. 
F R A N K  C S IN O S  652-3'20'Z 
A rb u tu s  R ea lty  Inc. 652-4488 J
O D n r b n i i
ITulnu'
Iv r a  1 {n r s
Insurance Agents  
AUTOPLAN  
M em ber - Victoria M .L.S. 
656-1154
FOR THE  
DISCERNING BUYER
Immaculate 3 bedroom home, 
den and recreation room. 
Many extras, ciose to beach 
access. Walking distance to 
Sidney. $114,500.
PENDER ISLAND
PENDER LODGE  
POTENTIAL GALORE  
5440,000
3 /4  acres; ocean view pro- . 
perty, western exposure, 
$18,700.
47 acre farm ; in , tranquil : 
se rene va lley  on South  
Pender.:Small r'nodern home, 
$164,700.
KIM GRANT 
656-5584 (24 hrs.) 656-1040"
M A G N IF IC A N T  M ARINE and m ounta in  
view s from  Ihi.s im m aculate  3-4 bdrm . 
hom e s itu a ted  on Sidney's qu ietest and  
p rettiest cul-de-sac w ith  beach access. 
Loaded w ith  features , $149,500, 10214 
Surfside Ploce, 656-8102. 5 3 /0 3
FOR SALE 2 B E D R boM  condo’, 1100 sq . 
ft., c /w  frid ge  S, stove. Built in 1981, 
W alk ing  distance to centre  of Sidney, 
$60,000. Info  656-4942. 01,/04
BY OW NER Saanichton, spacious 4 
bdrm , house, 2 baths, full bosem ont, 
sundeck, irnm orulalr) inside ond out 
Sot on 3rd acre p leasant v irjw . Im ­
m ed ia te  possession $94,500, 656 '7424 ,
0 1 /0 4
SIDNEY. REVENUE f’ ROPERTY, lour 
a p a r lm o n is  p ro s o n i in c o m e  of 
$ 1350 /m o . O ffers  lo $1,39,500, No 
agrrnls. 656 7354. 0'2/03
FOR SALE 1 a t io  lots Londsond a ie o  
storl $36,000, $39,500 or w ill build  to 
suit 656-8164. 0 3 /0 5
RANCHER O N  1 ACRE n ea r n ew  Land 
send o roo . W ill look at any serious e( 
(fjr over $100,000 656-8 )64 , 0 3 '0 5
SAIJSPRING  RETREAT, tw o hoflrooru  
cottage, separate  studio (iieplnr.i:;. 
O cean v iew , close lo fe r iy  $54 ,500  
phono Salt Spring 653-455t1, 65:1-432?
O'UO/
ARDMORE $123,500, Lxcollettl vciliir-. 
Sunny, hrlgh l 1 /2  or.ro, com pact 3-5 
bedroom  (onsulie), Fntnily hottio, 
largo, "beom otl colllttc|s ", llvitiq  tno itt, 
dittinf.| tciotn (onto sun potch), kilchc-n 
w ith  onting  tiroci, laundry room , 
rocto rilion  room , tv/o (irepltices (1 a i r ­
tight), " Itv h o its tt' soruto  gofcigi,'. 
Homo Rnnlfy, 656-3675, .383 ) 153.
03,'03
BEAUTfFUI. HERITAGE HOME, built 
(914, S ituated  on 2 g o iden  lots r:nly 2 
biks, (re tn  (Iciwnlowti SIHtiuy, 5 brlt tns, 
onrl 2 bnihii. B e ile r ktiow tt as O rch ard  
House, ihh,. jtorno lion lieon a lio il R 
hrnoklnsi (ot 3 yoririi. G rea t (rttnlly  
liatnu. A iikitig  $113,000, Seticiiir, in , 
rgilrles only irloosrt, 656i9194 rtiik (nr 
M ike , 03,0-t
F.S.n.O.,' SIDNEY $64,W .  3,, iMlim, 
K Itata tiup lex , T740:ii(,p ft, Itu lh  IO/?,,, 




D O C TO R S-LA W YEn-
SCIENTIST-
l a b o r a t o r y
2500 SQ. FT.
ON GROUND FLOOR 
Divided Into NiniT O f­
fices & Wailing Room. 
CALL ANYTIME
656-3032
C O M M f;R C IA („ H(.;N1 A l  |
ilitrtuuu Avt.i, (Opf:)i'33tlL;
f'ost Ohici,:}) Apptc-x, 1000 iip,
f t . f l t  $7 00 fig (I, plus t , ' , i f .  
Phone 0(36* 7141 ffqys: BLCi-, 
2 3 f,30 t;!V(,)nitii;;j;j,
j
A¥ecrnesciay, January 21, IV87
Say you saw it in the Review
REAL ESTATE 
FORSALE
< II REAL ESTATE 
FORSALE
PRICE REDUCED TO $95,500.
Well kept four bedroom split level hom e in good residential 
area of S idney. Many attractive features, large eat-in kitchen  
with built-in food processor, separate dining room, three  
bathrooms. New top quality rugs, plus much more. Well land­
scaped corner lot. Stone and stucco exterior. Price reduced. 
Asking 96,500. All reasonable offers considered.
Off. BILL MOSHER
386-7355 M ONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD.







l . y la  W a l k e r  wa.s e lecied 
prc.siLleii l f o r  19S7 al l i i e , I a n .  15 
A n n u a l  Cieneral  M e e l i n g  o f  ihe  
C e n t r a l  . S a a n i e h  . S e n i o r  
C i l i / e n ’s .Assoe ia l i on .  W a l k e r  
replaee.s l .ea K in g ,  w h o  has heUl 
l l ie o l  Tiee I'or ihe  lasi i w o  years.
S i x i y  m e m b e rs  a t l e iu le d  ihe 
m ee l in g  where ,  in a d d i l i o n  1 0  
W a l k e r ’s a i i i r o i n i m e n i , H a r r y  
W e l lm a n  was eleeled f i rs i  \ iee-  
p res iden l :  .Ai lela i r le C i i l m o m ,
seeoiul  \ ie e -p res ide n i ; Co l l een  
K o l l i n g e r .  seere la ry  and  Ray 
. l o lms ton.  I reasure r .
■Also eleelet l  as d i r e e lo r s  lo 
ser \e  i w o - y e a r  l e rm s  were;  
l . a r r y  C o l d w e l l ,  C o n n i e  D ra pe r ,  
Sandy A l l e n ,  Reuben  l l a i i g e n .  
W a l l e r  Ne lson  ant i  Doree n  
. l ohn s ion.
H e r b  l u l l h o r p ,  ( )wen l l i i i e  
and . loan . I tdms t i re s i i l l  s e is in g  
one vetir  o f  i h e i r  iw t i - v e a r  l e rm .
$76,900
Brand New 2 Bedroom 
Rancher in Sidney. An 
ideal starter or retire 
m e n t  h o m e .  O n l y  
$3,845. down w ith the 
B.C. Second wili put 
you in this bright new 
home. Cali me today 







WHERE !S THAT OASIS? Australian visitor Lorelie Morris finds the location on the 
map of the fountains at Butchart Gardens.
B u ild in g
lagging
Deeem ber  wt is a b e i i e r  
n io n i l i  I' tir e o i i s i r u e l i o n  in 
l l ie I t iwn o l  .Sidney l h a n  lasi 
year, b u l  t n e r a l l  ihe  \ t i l u e  
o f  b u i l d i n g  p e r m i i s  issued 
fo r  die yet i r  was d o w n .
'Hie l o w i i  o f  S id ne y  t ip- 
prt>\ed .51,029,416 w o r i l i  o l  
perm i i s  I' tir Dee em b e r  e om -  
pt i ret l  w i i l i  S66.1.950 lasi 
year.  N i n e  p e r m i i s  I'or 
single I ' t ini i l y d w e l l i n g s  were 
a i i p r t i v e d ,  as wel l  as one  
l o w i i h o u s e  c o m p le x .
i 'o t l t i le,  SS.5 m i l l i o n  
w o r l l i  ol '  p e r m i i s  b a t e  been 
issued c o m p a r e d  w i i l i  SI 1.5 
m i l l i o n  ib is  l i m e  last vear.
ADULTSONLY
Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 BDRM . SUITE 
1 BDRM . SUITE
R e n t  in c lu d o s  h e a t ,  T .V . .  
p a rU in g , ' s a u n a ,  s w litp o o U .  
b il la r d s , a n d  . w o r k s h o p . 10 
m ln ; to  S ld n o y .  20 ,m ln . to  
V ic to r ia .  90 s u it©  c o in p lo x  o n  
4 a c r e s .  E x t r a  p a r k in g  
a v a ila b le .
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
BBEMIWOODTOWHIAPAHTMeNTS:;
FURNISHED T BDRM. SUITE. A ll
u tilities, coble, TV , park ing , inaid  ser­
vice. Entrance to Butchart G ard en s . 
M ax im u m  stay M a y  $ /8 7  $595.00  per 
m onth. 652-2234 o r 652-1551 ^ 43, tf
FURNISHED BACHELbR SUITES w ith  a 11 
utilities. Coble T .V ,, park ing , m aid  s e r­
vice. B rentw ood Bay m ax im um  stay  
Moy 1 /87 . $350.00  single person $50.00  
per m onth e x tra  person 652-1551 o r ,  
652-2234. _ 4 3 /tf
COMMERCIAL RENTAL 2428 Beacon  
A ve. (opposite  Post O fficrj) A p p ro x . 
1000 sq. ft. at $7 ,00  sq. ft. plus taxes. 
Phono 656-7141 days; 656-2358 e v e n ­
ings. 4 6 /I f
THE LA NDM A RK -  ono bodroom  
a partm ent. A dult o rien ted . N o  pots, 
Ideal (or seniors, 656-5251. 01 /0 3
RGSP’ONSIBLE ADULT to share w ith  ono  
other oHult, Spnrio iis  4 hdrm , w o to r-  
front house on secluded lot in D eep  
Cove a rea  until July 1. $275,00  p /m o ,  
ind , u tilities , A vo il im m od io to ly . Ref, 
rcq ’d, ftufiiy Box 350. 9701 9 iid  St., 
Sidnriy, 01,'tf
A C C O M M O D A T IO N  A N D  BOARD on
Curtois Point, for single lady in re turn  
(or some cooking and housekeep in g , 
Box 400, 97BI 2nd St.. Sidney, B.C.; VOl. 
4P8. Roloronces Ie rtu irod , 0 1 /0 3
BRENTW OOD BAY 2 Itdrm , ap t, d e a n  
quiet builrlinf). Close to all conve, 
iiienr.on. N o  i'iots, TJo ch ild ren , $420, 
652-5005, 652-1884, O.'T 0,3
RO O M  A N D  BO ARD. Shore expufises, 
M oturo, ra re e r  o iien to rl fon ia lo , Nott- 
sm oker, non-d l in ker. Photie lio tw e e n  
5 i3 0 ,c in d 9 p .m . 652 9387, , 0,1/03
.U N F U R N IS H E D  one hodrodm  self, 
iiontnlned co lto g e  w ith  q arog n , Q uiot 
oreo. F iidge, silovo, calrile Feb, 15 th ,
' $475, 656-4737, 0 3 /0 4
O NE BEOROOM  ap t, B rentw ood Bay. 
W oter v iew , C overed  p o tk ln g , I’luril, 
coble irv luh lve  $36.5.00 ava il. Fob I, 
3(11-6677, : , 03 04
ONE BED RO OM  QUIRT ADULT BLOCK
no pots, (r id g e , stove, dropm ,. w otn i 
and pnrk'ing inrhu lnd  (n  v iew  to ll 
. Phyllis, 656- 7821 03-03
NEAR DRACON BRIGHT LARGE threu  
bedroom  t-iiiie . Ih id g i' nnd stove in- 
d u d o il. Two unti nnces, A v a ila b le  f eb, 
f irs t 386 0041. 0 3  04
2 BEDROOM, h u g e  1 R, em - II. hom e  
CdlpDl'l. t'Julet s.treel, Sidnc-y, .$585.00 
M an , Leb I 656 ,'.I I 44 i)3, U3
MOUSCKEFPINEi ROOiw l o i  ipni jn  a 
' , pfiwoio honu'.i, fxu' m ote  in fq rm n iio ii,  
ptm nu 65 /j-1905, I'i2 O.'l
a p t , AVA.U, AP! F to I '
RooAonabln r.ant, 656-3612 N argurdon  
Court. 02,'0;')
SIDNEY, FURNI,SHED R O O M  to runb  
>')X.ni r ,  ,.,2 n,-m-i.i 51, »,!r"',
, -Ponth, ind u ifos  uttlltlns, is rirros'i 
.from pnd<, 02 1/t
, SIDNEY; . NEXT TO Swieor tn n ir e  
lihi'O fy- ■ Er.mnly hoine on rpnet tres -
r w n t ,  i.ep.cH r i le  iu v u .  n n l i i i m . i i  
( w h e e ld io i r !, 2 BN’ti,, l -  P, k i t d w n .  -I 
|,ir«,,„lig ih , fjy  M g r . I $4 25 , u t il it ie s  .iv 
r .lud ed . 4 .'3  849,'l, 07 05
' WANTED MALE 20 to .10 to  x b o re  2 
l;-iidraiM ii U jjl, w ith  Hru»u>, C a ll O lk in .
. , . (if/ft'fU i/l. 656 6101 , , , 02.'03
BRAND NEW  bachelor suite  in Sidney. 
A vail. Feb. 1 /8 7 . A ll u tilities  in d . 
$275.00 m on. Phone 656-9272; 656-
6 1 4 0 . _____    __
RO O M  FOR RENT. Su itab le  for single  
m ale. Reasonable, c lean , e lectric  
h eat. C lose to SPH. A v a ila b le  Jan. 
20th. Ref. req 'd . T e lep ho ne  652-4189.
 ,' ',, 'T _03/06
S ID N E Y l'T w b  BEDROOM suite on m aI n 
floor and adjo in ing  one bedroom  suite  
on ground floor, $ 8 5 0 /m o , including  
utilities or $475/rno . and S 375 /m o . 
separate ly . A v a ilab le  Feb. 1, 656-7354.
0 2 /0 3
REALESTATE
WANTED
W ANTED TO  BUY: la rg e  house (6 
bedroom ) requ ired  in D eep  Cove a rea , 
w ith  m in im um  2 acres, roplys to Box 
300, 9781 2nd St., Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8.
0 1 /0 3
W ANTED: G AR^^^ to rent Sidney- 
Tsehum H arbor. Leove m essage, 655- 
3320. 0 2 /0 3
Q  U lE T  P R O F E S S I O  N A  L M A N .  
N on-sm o ker, n on -d rin ker w ishes to 
rent a 2 bdrin . house on acreage , 
Saanich Peninsula Starting  Fob. 1st. 
H as o w n  a p p lia n c e s . ,18 1 - 2256  
w oekdoys 9-5 . 0 2 /0 3
W ANTED TO  RENT: 3 bdrm . a c ­
com m odation: pro forab ly  all app l. 2 
small ch ild ren , $600-$650. Call colloct 
403-743-7061. 0 2 /04
M ARCH 1 I bdrm . apt. In quiet rural 
sotting on the Saanich Poninsula, Lx- 
collont roforoncos. Coll Som m ur ot 
658-5545 or ovonlngs. 656-6247, 0 3 /0 4  
W ANTED TO  RENT or :.'it, apar t moot oi 
house Fob. to A pril, N onsnrokor, non- 
d rin k e r. 656-8973. 03 06
W ANTED TO  RENT; by rosportsibln  
w ork ing  couplo, 2 or 3 bodroom  house, 
in Sidney or Saanichton areas , Cqiuttry  
Itomo prciforrnd $500-$550. 6.56-88-19, 
9-4;30 p .m . Ask for Fred, 03'T)6
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
OLl'lb , LiNl'il ll,iH b () ii'iiing .nd 
■ (li''i,,ui,ihnii I ic‘i! •/.hiiiriii'.', 1. A I' 
I'li'dDgni il'/-'ii'l'd 1 'I", A ;
IVYIN on THHbh ODAm'bH InU ',vilh
L'li’rl.'ili'i'td. III ilOOd I :i 1 ii lilii It I, iiAr',
MUflKCLAT Hjn I.nk.ii, iihn d , ,/,|., 
millK 'ilul.'i lUl), M8i,,| I I -'i/li I 
■MAU.IBIi HbSI'ONnilU.,1: iinv ntn n- 
i|iiii('iiM(i| IW'i'i hfiyfi iH'i piiil li.ni- Li.igi:, 
h llt'i , , I d, ly ll I. It liid It) lull III III • III , ll II 
bnn'in VViil rr-n'lli L-i li'-n in mi inv
I 111,ii'ii; I /-(I /■ I / I , ill- -I 1, 1 1| I 'i', 1
ni::IAIi. fil'Af'ir' , IV, III, it ill' Ml I'.I 'II |',v()i 11 
lihdppuiil ( niilli- III- ,Illy Miili ‘ 1 In 
ill'll:hridiM i|ii,l nn -i Imil . , 'iiin' - Inr I
nli'iln, lull iiluM ' ;,|i ‘I, ’ "ll , -'/j''! >n i,'
' 1 I)(KI !,i| h I rv, nil il'ili I .i! , I ,'i I \ |i n n
I!VI "Ul 'I ll, n I pi ! 'll , ........I, I I I ;
I II i; II n 'i,' III nv 1 ' I,' I /,, M I -I I II j ,1,, ,11 ',,'u , 
■:m Id', "  / V1',
v.'|.(‘,ANlNci i AIlt' IIHiII1 I J, i'i) 11 V''
iing 1 III'. i'(ii iV.ii !' (',',11 I, ; ' ( .
,, ■ ■ , i I ,,
.../([.'Nf, / I V I't ■ l,M,,li I II I 'II ' V V 'I I' , 1" I,
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you spend?





When you shop locally, you're 
not just spending money, you’re 
investing it. Part of every dollar you 
spend locally is returned to your 
community in tlie form of rnerchants' 
taxes, contributions to local charities and employee salaries,
l..ocal business firms help pay the taxes that support schools 
and other vital community services. Their charitable contributiona 
support your house of worship, youth activities and more.
When yoii'support local businesses-by,shopping locally...you're 
also supporting your own cornmunity.
No need to roam ... the best shopping’s here at home!
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New service 
offered to seniors
George is an 82-year-old 
housebound bachelor whose 
diet consists m a in ly  o f canned 
soup — he goes through 48 cans 
every few weeks, and is su ffe r­
ing from  m a ln u tr itio n  because 
o f it.
George and senior cilizens 
like him w'ill like ly  benefit from  
a new volunteer grocery shop 
and delivery service starting in 
the com m unity. Volunteers w ill 
o ffe r this service starting Jan. 
14 through 'I 'h r if ty  Foods, in  
Sidney, the num ber is 655-3661.
“ Seniors and the handicap­
ped are o ften  isolated and 
unable to shop fo r  themselves,”  
said senior citizen counsellor 
P ru e  C u n n in g h a m ,  w h o  
spearheaded the e ffo rts  to start 
the shopping service. “ I t ’ s ti 
serious problem  and the com ­
m unity needs to respond.”
T h r if ty  b'oods, .Seniors Serv­
ing Seniors, S ilver Threads in 
Sidney and the C ap ita l Regional 
D istrict arc among the sup­
porters o f the new program . In ­
terested volunteers in the Sidney 
area should call S ilver Threads 
at 656-5537.
Isttler than an 
e leph an t
but this ad pwdorms tx-lofo m ote lhan 
35 .000 people. Call Display 6 5 6 - ' '  5 i
New Faces
New Places
f o r  p e r s o n a l i z e d
SERVICE ,
We Specialize In 
• UPHOLSTERY 
» DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE  
BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C.
YVONNE LIEN &
DIANNE SWALLOW
have located their catering business in the Keating 
Seaboard Plaza. They offer party sandwiches, meat 










Walter Willison has opened Expressions Gift Shop in 
Keating Seaboard Plaza. The store will feature gifts, 
magazines, books, lottery centre, toys, novelties and 
a large selection of all occasion greeting cards.
QUALITY 9812 - 4th St. 
CLEANING 656-2322
; STROLLING DOW N THE LANE. Pat Food and her
’ horse, Merriman, walk down a lane in Central Saanich
' on a Saturday afternoon.
P.WP
H 13s
BEAM, TR A D IIjp N , AND EASY-FLO
" $7' T: T-fy ■
E V E R Y T H IN G  B U T  T H E  
K IT C H E N  S IN K 
A  five -foo t ostrich , com puter 
e q u ip m e n t, ga.s '  b a rbe q uc , 
b ic y c le .s , to o l.s  a n d  si.v 
rhododendrons were among the 
objects reported  stolen to 
Sidney R C M f’ last week.
A pp rox im a te ly  .S8,(KX) w orth  
o f com pule r equipm ent was 
taken from  ;i residence on W illis  
\ P o in t, r iie  gtis barbeque was 
taken from  it locked boathouse 
d l Van Isle M a rim i.
’• The rhodo ilendrons were r ip ­
ped from  the ground o f ;i I’ oresl 
Park D rive residence overnight. 
W hile  the ostrich wtis t;tken 
from  a vehicle ptirked til Sidney 
hoiel, The missing b irti is blttck 
and w hile  w ith  an 01 iinge bar.
N un icro ii.s  b icyc le  ih e f is  
plagued Ihe Sidney ;irea last 
week antI police ,are rem inding  
jiet'ple (o lock theii bicycles or 
store Ihem  iiuloors,
Alm ost .lii.out) w o tih  o f looks 
\sas laken fovni a I 'if th  Street 
residence on Ian, 11. I'ln.' tools 
were laken fm n i a shetl in the 
btiek o f  Ihe house.
M o  r  O R V F II  I C l / F  
A C C ID IN IS  
A I 111 ee e.'ii aeciile iil on I il l h 
Mlu'ci al |!e'. ,m e.nrHsI a jo ia l  o f 
s.s.OtHi d,'un,it*e In ihe vehicles, 
h ill noOiu;' uas hin t in ihe iner 
iJeni.:
ARBUTUS REALTY
Dick Howes, Jerry Bridgden, Mary Brown and Frank 
Csinos have moved their office to Trafalgar Square 
Shopping Centre in Brentwood Bay.
O n e  d rive r was chtiiged wi 
driv ing loo  fast foi' road cond i­
tions. and another w ith  fa iling  
to yield tin: right o f vvay.
Two Ganges residents c o llid ­
ed as ihey vvere leaving the 
ferry. Both cars irie tl to ineigc 
in to the same hme and sustained 
.S2,()()() damtige between them.
A Sidney resident drove o ff  
Wain Rd. on .Ian 1 1 but not in ­
jured. Hei- car sufferc(.l S2,()()() 
thimage. She was chiirged w iili 
(.h iving w ithout due care anti tii- 
le iu io ri anti her licence s u s ik ’ iu I -  
ed foi 24 hours.
O il .l;iu. 12 a large truck 
biieked in to  ;i parked vehicle at 
Jntlson
damage. On .bin. 16 a Ganges 
resident d ro \e  ihrough a retl 
light at I liuhw ay 1 7 and struck a 
\ehict(' westhouiKb on Beaeoii 
Ave. khe vehieies sustained 
S8iH)d,linage anti the lust drive i 
was ehargetl w ith fa iling  to stop 






ro f your convonlonca drop 
Ixwor, I'civo boun ogdal.iilsftod 
In y n n r  n e lq lv h o rl’in n d
Plnnfio u«m thorn tor 
classKlods, lo lle rtj Id tho 
odlior or conto.*)! ontrtoB
l,ocntlons;
ItnFNfWOOn flAV CtlAnMAC
run W*i«l fSwairitli (lortil, 
(iiiuibvooil fUy
( iu t t i j r  fluoft, auFH.(t;s t.tr 
} m  K»ml|tia H llo ftk
OAKCrU-.flT rOOD tlKIHr
?(U6 C. tiwunleti Uottrt,
SMHulth
i' GfB y m
WHY NOT GET 
THE BEST FOR
QUALITY AT 
A PRICE YOU 
CAN AFFORD FISHERMAN’S MARKET
, Samsonite’
Woguarinlnnill Wally & Daphne Conrad have opened Fisherman's
Market in Trafalgar Square in Brentwood featuring
fresh fish from the coast. Fish and chips and a selec-3-YEARS
tion of seafood dishes is available on their take outPENINSULA LUGGAGE menu
2 r if t  Woaro Bl»o « SoiirB «oonl
a ao**.! jm u  o r .  p i* co your Soars orOor wllh u» 






Ron Gurney has opened now officos on 2nd SI, in
Sldnoy. In addilion to ofloring I ! tS. R Block lax con
suiting services, ho represents 7 financiar institutions
plus Manufacturers Life Insurance.
i.i ■ ' /,i 
Ei'iV' .i/j/*:'■ Jv,/
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrrell go over some of the sights 





and don t know  
which way to turn, A J . ’s FITNESS GYMr Art Paul and Jolm Frochn llo  Itavo oponod A .J.'sca/i tin
Fitness Gyrn on 2nd Si , The facilitio.s feature
equipment used by profosBlonals and are .suitabie for
beginner to advancoci body builders. A suntan bed is
alsoavailabie,






N i»w  FaRttR, Nc«w Ploccpj is a public .srvvlco of ■ T h o "
Lykol Hookstra of Radio Shack/Sldnoy Eloc
II
Roylow Advorfislng DopflrimoPt II you aro oponing n now
(Brtniwofld A Cenlral Saanich) 
Marg Cordon 6&2*9763 
Hoie Odgera BW45(ib
tronlcs presonia Mrs. Ruby Scutt with the 
mocrownvo ovon sho won In tho Shop Sldnoy 
Contost.
hurtlnftftq, awpf'tnrlinn vour fifesDnt tinfVlnosy, nr f'lavinq a
ch an q u  In m a n aq o m a p f, cD ntnc i T l’in  R n u ln w  A d v » rtl« *
lu g  D o p t m r n q n l« » fi56*H .'i1 .
W(*(rnrt'« W«o.vi Aniiw«ftti(j 
t to iv ln o  4 10 ,r IHlV
1556-1151Thanks to all who on to rod.
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9.90 kg 5.27 kg















SPICY TOMATO SWISS STEAK
1-1tt hour*
S J O a d m jro u n d o rt
10 mL (2 <»p) dry mu»!ard 
5 m L (ll3 p )p » p rik .-
Of odgo of A pie plete until 





























rir- HtTwro'''rwFR6wisBr”- |BsroWfTffiJreTiOTiEirss GRWyFFROZE'SOAN. G R .'A ' BONELESS
TOP RGUND OR 
TOPSIRipiN ROASTS. . 5-4S kg




lj.ilO  ka; /
VEAL 
SAUSAGES DANISH CREAM
P lain , G arlic , 
O ra n g e . 4.50 Ib. 
R eg u lar 1.28 100g
i'-;" >=';■
BLACK FOREST or 
OLD FASH. HAIVI..:..3.95,b.
M e e t  T IM  
J u s t  o n e  o f  th eMILES’
!N THE BAG 
FOR YOU
PREV. FROZEN PACIFIC PREV. FROZEN SeoniSH
SHRIMP SIDNEY STORE
8 r i 0 0 g : W  lb2.09 lOOg riliiri
RAISIN
BREAD
r i  SUNBEAM
ri
MONARCH SOFT ? TASTERS CHOICE INSTANT









S uprem o . . 'U S '' e a .|
i' . , ,viAiy 1 I .r*.!!,'.' ■ -MS'' t- («iy *1 i«.»iii/.aiii..rAilrf.rî lirA'-»"•!« .ItAAATi *‘C*'iaaur'*''«“>i'lri*»Ei*1'(
■ ri SNOCREST FROZEN
MIXED 
a VEGETABLES  n ,
; BONNIE BnOOK FROZEiS"
4GREEN
a PEAS..:...,:;.,;: „„„;ub
isNOCRESTFBOZEN"    '  
‘ CHOPPED 
BROCCOLI .
FIVE ALIVE FRO ¥n
FRUIT 
/J U IC E S ....
ri,'''JOLLY t im e '
POPPING 
a CORN ..
i .  RIOGWAY’s ' r i ' ■
TEA
riBAGS . , .















"KLEEEN'̂ "'   ■ .
FACIAL 
TISSUE, .




































S L IC E S "





'w 'E S T E R r '"    "! .
" C A T
pk,; FOOD,,,,,, ,,,,;,,,,.,
 r'"TAiWAN‘'   .....
•i DOG






KISSES,,.. . . . . .
,«5i|
f VANISH  :............ ..........
i TOILET CLEANER





FRESHi IN Th e  SHELL
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FUTURE ' r i
i/FLOOR
ri CAPRI
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S B C. FANCY
...73«kg
, , .  156 ml.






NOODLES rirni. flrnad, l,:», rirruul ■ 3750
SENDIAL
SENIORS, HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICEf 
W EDNESDAY ONI.Y 9 AM to T PM 4
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